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QUOTE
“Heaven does not choose its 

elect from among the great and 
the wealthy.”

i —William Thackeray.
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B u lld o g s  B a c k  

I n  (C o n fe re n c e  

T i t le  R a c e
Trail Milan By One 
Game After Wins Over 
Novi, Manchester
With the victories over Novi 

and Manchester this past week
end, Chelsea extended their win
ning streak to four in succession, 
their league record to 6-3 'and 
over-all record-< to 7-4. :

Chelsea ds- now in the thick', of 
the championship race as they 
trail Milan and Dundee by one 
game.. Chelsea gets a, chance to 
tie Mil-an Friday night, Jan. 30, 
as they tr&vel. so Milan to take 
on the Big Reds.

Chelseea won against Ndvi, 71- 
58, F.ridayi night, Jan. 23, and 
against Manchester, 80-60, on Sab 
urday night, Jan. 24.

Chelsea got off-to a slow start, 
against Novi and'trailed 11 to 13 
after-the1 first quarter, but caame 
to life in the second to “score 25 points to’NoviV 13.

Howie Treado led the second 
quarter serge ’ with riu . points. 
Chelsea continued- 'in the third 
quarter, outscoring N'Ovi, 21.to 10. 
Art Farley led Chelsea's third 
quarter drive with-8 points.

The fourth .quarter saw Chel
sea’s bench swing into action as the Bulldogs had built up a 26- 
point lead in the 'third quarter.

Howie Treado and Art Farley 
led the Chelsea attack with 15 
each, followed1 :by Dave Conklin 
with .10/ Jim Hercules 9, Jeff 
Hughes 7, Jim Wojcicki 7, Wayne 
Weston .4, Dan Wenk 3, and Ron 
Sweeny 1.

Dave Conklin led Chelsea’s con
trol of the'boards with 11, follow- 

(Continued on page eight)
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B a n d  C o n c e r t 

S la te d  S u n d a y  

A t  H ig h  S c h o o l
(Winter Band Concert, presented 

by .-the Chelsea' High--school- bands' will.̂ be : held Sunday afternoon/ at 
3:30 : p.m., Feb. 1 aW.the high1 
■school auditorium.? ~

/‘We will be presenting s fts= patt 
. of -the • program, fJoyant tf lSfar-ra.- 
tive,” which..is the-required selects 
don for the 1970 district band ■festiyal to be held March 7,”: noted 
Warren Mayer, director of the symphony bajid. /
' /'The -symphony..(band, which is 
.the first- band of the school, will 
be..participating in Class B com
petition' at the districts, ’while the 
concert band . under the direction 
<of Stuart Glazer, will be competing in the Class C division. - 

Both bands wlllperform for the 
Sunday audience, with the concert 
•band performing first.

•Selections for the concert band 
' will be taken' from .Thielman; Os- 
tearling; Piccinni, arranged by Os- 
terling; and Rodgers and Hammer- 
stein, arranged by Lang.

After intermission, the sym
phony band will perform selections 
by Wood, Sousa, McBeth, Skelton; 
and “Janta A Jag,” a Swedish folk .song arranged by Maltby.

The public is invited to attend

M er it  S c h o la r s h ip  
Q u a lify in g  T e s t  
S la t e d  F e b . 17  -

The National Merit Scholarship Qualifying Test will be administ
ered to all interested juniors on 
Tuesday, Feb. 17 at Chelsea High 
school, according to George Bergman, high school counselor.

Those, interested in taking the NMSQT, which is used in deciding 
bhe'dispersement of many scholar
ships, including the Chrysler Carp, 
scholarships, should sign up in the 
main' ..office of the high school.

The NMSQT is given only once 
yearly, and .may not be re-taken 
until the following year. It is a 
pre-requisite to applying for many 
colleges and scholarships.

K iw a n ia n s  

E n te r ta in  a t  

F a r m e r s  N ig h t
Approximately 60 area, farmers were entertained by Chelsea Ki- 

wajiians on Monday evening, Jan. 
26, at the nigh school cafeteria.

A smorgasbord meal sponsored 
by the Key Club boys of the-high 
school was served.

Local farmers were welcomed 
■and commended for their contribu
tions to the community by Presi
dent George Palmer and by Program Chairman Julius Blaess.

After the (meal, the program 
was prsented by Paul Knowles and his leader dog. The program cen
tered around the role of the lead
er dog in a blind man’s life. A 
film- was-, shown explaining the 
training procedures for each new 
dog and master.

Knowles demonstrated how bis dog would lead him safely up and.' 
down steps and . around obstacles.

Board of directors met at George 
Staffan’s home Wednesday, Jan. 
28. ' .

An -inter-club will meet at; Ann 
Arbor Southeastern on Thursday, 
Jan. 29.

D im e s  F u n d  

G a in s  $ 2 ,6 0 0  

F r o m  B o w le r s

C H S  S td d ^ d ts■ ■-O’ . ■
C h o sen  fo r  
A ll-S ta r  B a n d

Chelsea Lanes took in the greatest amount of money-percentage
wise in the county during the 
March -of Dimes* county-wide, bowling tournament .held Jan. lf- 
18, it was announced Monday, Jan. 
26, according, to- Mrs. Ed. Green- 
Leaf, Chelsea Bowling chairman.

“Although we didn’t take in the 
greatest amount of dollars,, we did 
collect the largest amount on a percentage-basis when comparing 
the size of our lanes and .number 
of league bowlers in the area with 
others in the county competition,” 
explained Mrs. GreenLeaf.

“We also did very well an the 
county bowling scores competition. 
Our women’s division local high 
entry, Mrs. Maynard (Peg) Fort
ner, placed second in the county.

“With a series, score of 672* Mrs. 
Poertner was second behind Marion Luckhardt of Colonial Lanes 
in Ann Arbor,” continued Mors. 
GreenLeaf. .Mrs. Poertner was awarded a 
dinner, for two at an area restaur
ant along with the other second- 
and third-place winners: Robert 
Bailey, Thunderbird Lanes, 2 in the 
men’s division with a series score 
of 716; Ann Steckler, Ypsi-Arbor 
Lanes in Ypsilanti, 3rd in the wo
men’s division with a series score 
of G67; and Michael Dunayczan, 
Lodge Lajics in Belleville, 3rd in 
the men’s division with a 716 score.

First-place winners, Billy Gunt
er, Thunderbird Lanes m Ypsilan
ti, and Marion Luckhardt, Colonial 
Lanes in Ann Arbor, bowled a 722 
and 'a 678 series, respectively. 
They wore ' awarded 1 trophies by the Washtenaw chapter of the 
March of Dimes and were also 
awarded dinner for • two tickets 
at an area restaurant.

Bowlers during the tournament week were asked to contribute 1̂ 
to the MOD to ■ have their week’s 
series scoi-e entered,., in the - local 
competition.. Winners ..of . the local 
competition in both-the men’s and 
women’s division were then sent 
in t6 the cojinty ̂ competition.

More than $2,600 was collected 
on a county, basis, $469 of. that 
cdll&ted in GheJseh* fof -ibe-March 
of'Dimfesv* - - **-

Two Chelsea High school stu
dents have been chosen as mem
bers of the Lansing Conservatory 
All-Star ■ Ba.nd;, which will • be in 
concert Saturday, Feb. 7 21 at 3. 
p.m. at -St. Johns High school, St. 
Johns. - , ;

Heidi ’Sprague was chbsen first 
■chair flutist, and .Lee Ferguson was chosen : eighth / chair trombonist. 
These will be their positions pend
ing further competition prior -to 
the concert.

Director of the concert band will 
■be Fred Ebbs, director of bands 
at the University of Indiana.

There are two bands chosen for 
the Lansing Conservatory. • One 
from the AA, A, and B schools; 
and one from G and D schools. 
Director of the C and D school 
band will be Norman Dietz, band 
director at Central Michigan Uni
versity.

R u b e lla  

Im m u n iz a t io n  

I s  U n d e r w a y
ilnnoeulation is the word of the 

day in Chelsea where younsgters 
from throughout the area are be
ing immunized today against “Ru
bella,” which is deemed respon
sible for numerous birth defects.

The Chelsea drive is part of a 
vaccinating program aimed at 12.- 
000 to 13,000 elementary school 
students in Washtenaw county.The free clinics,, sponsored by 
the county health department, the 
March of Dimes, arid the county 
medical society, will continue 
throughout the county until Wed
nesday, Feb. 4.Parental permission slips were 
given out through the schools, and 
must he returned in order for the 
child to receive the vaccination.

(Continued on page three)

MOTHER’S MARCH chairman, Mrs. Arthur 
(Anne) Steinaway, right, discusses plans for the 
Friday. Jan. 30, collection for the March of Dimes 
foundation with Mrs. Charles (Lonorc) Mattoff, 
District IV chairman. Mothers from Chelsea will 
gft tWiiift 8bbr lb door collecting Fbr the March of 
Dimes between 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. in nine districts

throughout the.village. Each district haa a chair
man, who is responsible for the organization of her 
district’s marchers. Some 70 Chelsea mothers will 
Join thousands of mothers across the country who 
will be helping to raise funds for the foundation’s 
fight against birth defects.

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR

r o v e

S c h o o l M i l l a g e

Chelsea voters ratified fop two. 
years the 10.98 operational mill- 
age for ..the Chelsea school system 
in a special election theld Monday, 
Jan. 26 at the Dwight E.’ Beach school.

Some 944 registered voters oast 
their ballots in the election for 

658 , yes, 376 no, count. There 
were 10 spoiled ballots. This ac- 
eounts for roughly 30 to 35 per-

,a1 w i n

VARSITY DEBATERS pictured with their 
coach, Wiiliam Coelius, and the trophy awarded 
them for their third-place league standing are from 
top left, Coach <Coelius, Patrick Pluck, Kathryn

.Schafer, Ann Thomson, Keith Pfeifle; bottom from 
left, Jackie McClain, Chick Lane, Sharon Ueyd- 
laulf, and Cindy Sawyer.

W :

S tr o n g ,  2 n d  i n  

H o w e ll T o u r n e y

C H S  D e b a t e  T e a m  F i n i s h e s  

Y e a r  w i t h  3 r d - P l a c e R a n k i n g
Debate season is? over for 

Chelsea High debaters; who • 
have ranked third in their lea
gue-for the 1969-70 season.
■. Chelsea received 1 the third-: 
place , trophy in their : league 
with Grosse He placing 'first;1 
Saline, second; Ida, foiirth;! Mon- 
Toe Catholic Central, .fifth’; Jef
ferson;1 sixth; and sEriA/Mason 
in tjie last slot.•Thfete teams- begin.jibeir'taet? 
■ual’ debating - season t in -December,-although preparation begins 
■much earlier. ■ 1

A national topic - to he debatt 
ed is selected after a national 
survey of all debate coaches for 
subject areas is taken. The top
ic is announced m May, and 
preparation begins. The 1969r 
70; topic was . “Resolved: That 
Congress should prohibit unilat
eral United States military in
tervention in foreign countries.” 

Preparation consists of re
search, attending debate dinics,

■and study of special debate ma
terials prepared on the subject. 
By October the major prepara
tion is complete.

Special summer institutes are 
desirable, but these are usually 
cosjdy. William Coelius, debate 
coach- at Chelsea High, -is try
ing1 bo ;defray jjhe cost of these 
seminars by raising money dur-

,ing f he year (to finance (Several 
’ clebators"!

M rs .  H .  K u h l

N a m e d  H e a d  o f  

C h e s t B o a r d
Mrs. Homer Kuhl, 4902 Chelsea- 

Manchester Rd., has been elected 
the 1970 president of the Chelsea 
Community Chest at its annual 
meeting Wednesday, Jan. 21.

The meeting, which was open to 
all members of the Chelsea Com
munity Chest, was held for the 
purpose of - electing officers for 
the coming year and for report
ing on the activities of 1969. A 
member ds anyone who has contrib
uted to the Chelsea Community 
Chest.

A treasurer’s report was given, 
along with the secretary’s report 
from the previous year, followed 
by the election of officers.

Members elected, in addition to 
Mrs. Kuhl as president, are M. A. 
Bowen as vice-president, and Mrs. 
Charles Popovich, as treasur
er. A secretary has not as yet 
been elected to replace Mrs. Don
ald Baldwin, last year’s secretary.

Seven members were added or 
renewed to the board of directors 
for three-year terms, and two new 
directors were elected to one-year 
terms to replace vacancies due to 
resignations. The seven are Rob
ert Thornton, new member; Walt
er Brown, new member; Lou 
Muck, new member; Kenneth Mc
Dowell, new member; Mrs. John 
Schaffner, renewal term; Mrs. Ho
mer Kuhl, renewal term; Mrs. Don
ald Bajdwin, renewal term. Those 
elected to the one-year terms arc 
Mrs. Lloyd Schneider and James Hoffmcycr.

Special awards were presented 
at the -meeting by outgoing presi
dent Elmer Kiel to Dr. Gene Mill
er, campaign director for I960; 
Mrs. John Dettldng, for her six 
years of service to the Communi
ty Chest; to John Cook, for his 
work as treasurer; and to Mrs. 
Dorothy Ortbring for her five 
years of service.

Other members of the Oholsca 
Community Chest board of direct
ors continuing through 1970 nro 
Lyle Chriswoll, Gerald Wcnk, 
J a m o s Llebeek, Gary Albrecht, 
Mrs. E. F. Michelson, L. T. Guin- 
an, Elmer Kiel, Mrs. Max Plank, 
Conrad Hafner, M. A. Bowen, and Vlrs. C. Papowlch.

at one of the institutes held., at. Michigan State Univer
sity; the University of , Michi
gan and others. i

Debaters do igec. debate tourna
ment • experience before Decem
ber with the Early Bird Tourna-- 
ment held at Wayne State Uni
versity in September, the Nov
ice. (Beginners). Tournament in October- fat -Ypsilanti High 
school, the Switch Side Tourna
ment at MSU m November and 
in December, bile Jackson Tour
nament at Jackson Parkside. 
These tournaments usually con- 

<S sist. of 3-4 rounds and involves 
6 to 8 debates. These, tourna
ments provide team experience 
m debate as well as individual 
awards to outstanding debater®.

Chelsea High’s eight varsity 
debaters are all underclassmen, 
who wijl be returning to the 
squad for the .1970 season.

Sharon Heydlauff, a junior in 
her second year of debate, who

F u n d s  S o u g h t 

F o r  C h e ls e a  

S c h o la rs h ip s
The Chelsea Scholarship Fund 

Committee will add students to its decision-making group for the 
first time this year, according to 
George Bergman, Chelsea High 
school counselor.

“It is hoped that an even better 
representation of the Chelsea com
munity may be obtained by the 
addition of students to the com
mittee,” said Bergman.

The committee each year decides 
upon the dispersement of scholarships varying in amount from $50 
to $350 and based upon scholar
ship excellence and apparent need.

Two years ago $2,000 and last 
year over $1,000 was given in 
scholarships to Chelsea youth for 
their education. ,

Students joining the committee 
will be from the National Honor 
Society, whose president is Claud
ia, Devine.

Present members of the group 
are Ray Canine, Mrs. Robert 
Daniels, George Palmer, Mrs. 
Dwight Beach, Charles II. Lane, 
Miss Lynn Williams, David Knisc- 
ly, Ken Larson, George Printing, 
Mrs. Dorothy Conlin, and George 
Bergman.

Members of the National Honor 
Society have sent out letters re 
questing donations.

Anyone interesting in donating 
to the Chelsea Scholarship Fund 
may send it in care of the Princi
pal’s Office, Chelsea High school

has 15 varsity debates to i her 
credit, plans to attend a summer 
debate institute, but as yet has 
not chosen which.

Cindy Sawyer, a junior in her 
second year of debate, has de
bated 16 varsity debates, and 
1 also- will attend a summer in- 
. stitute in debate.

Chick Lane, a first-year soph
omore debater, who plans to 
study debate during ■ the-• sum
mer, has 12 varsity and three 
junior varsity . debatê  'to ; his credit. ' 1 V ■ ' t i- ■

Jackie McClain, a junior Who 
.developed for-the team tljesbasic jihilosophy used by the negative, 
plans to attend a summer1 de
base institute to add’, to the ex
perience she already has with 
13... varsity debates. t , r 
. Ann Thomson is in her first 
year, of debate as a . junior. She 
developed the .basic’ affirmative 
. case structure. She has five 
varsity and three junior varsity 
debates to her credit.

Patrick Pluck, a, junior, who 
is in his first year of debate, 
aided this year in adopting the 
, affirmative, case to negative at
tacks. He has debated twice var
sity and twice junior varsity.

Kathryn Schaffer, a, first-year 
sophomore debater, has one var
sity and three junior varsity 
debates chalked up.

Keith Pfeifle, debated three 
junior varsity debates as a 
sophomore first-year debater.

Coach Coelius, who himself 
has debated for Eastern Michi
gan University and coached 
forensics at Albion High school 
for two years prior to coming 
to Chelsea to coach debate and 
forensics, has great expectations 
for his team during the 1970 season.

(Continued on page five)

Request for 10.98 M ills on 2-Yr. B asis  
Approved Monday in  L ight Vote

Chelsea, with a strong* finish in the finals, closed within, eight 
paints of first-place Dexter and 
finished ahead of a strong* Gales- 'burg-Augusta team ti finish sec- 
pnd an Howell’s Paul Bennett 
wrestling tournament Saturday, Jâ i. 24.

Dexter amassed a . total of 91 
points with Chelsea second with 83 and Galesburg third with 78. 
Chelsea’s hopes of catching Dex
ter were dimmed when Captain 
Tim Colvda received a rib injury 
and had; to forfeit in semi-finals.

Chelsea, after finishing third at 
the Parfna. tournament Saturday, 
Jan. 10 behipd Dexter,and Gales
burg, made a strong showing .at HoweU. when.-seven Chelsea wirest- 
lers made; it̂ -;to the final match 
and • one an. cpnsolatiotu:

Winning plades for Qfî liSea were Mark'Montenge/second at 98"lbs;; 
Jim Wencel, sqcond at-107; Tom T.irb, seepild kb-115; Steve- Erest- 
en, third. a.t 123;̂  Jim* Poertner> 
second ?; dt 130; B̂ob y Kdengeter̂  
second at 145; Kars-ten Kargel, 
first at 185; and; Dennis Brown, 
first at heavyweight,
.. putstanding wrestling matches 

for;,Chelsea were: Captain ̂ Tirb’s 
fine 7r-l win' over No. 1, Kircher 
of Dexter; Karsten.. Kargel-s pin 
over Trapp of Dexter; Dennis 
Brown’s pin win oyer Brad Baker 
of Milford, who was seeded No. 2 behind Brown.

Chelsea, received .the runners-up trophy, but Coach Bareis pointed 
out that “all Chelsea would have 
had to do to win the tournament, 
was to convert three of the second- 
places into first-place wins

cent of the registered voters .in 
the school district. To participate 
in this, election, it was not neces
sary to be a property owner.

“We all wish "to thank the 
people of Chelsea for their fine 
support o£ their school system,” 
Superintendent - Charles Cameron stated.

‘It gives all of us in the com
munity a feeling of solidarity and 
stability1-as we.plan for the com
ing two deademic years. This will . 
enable us to continue operation of 
the Chelsea system and to plan for the future.

‘This will also enable us to be 
definite in our interviews with 
prospective teachers and with our 
present staff when discussing the schedule of programs for the dis
trict, as well as salary schedules.” 
continued Cameron.

“We wish also to express appre
ciation to the members of the Jay- 
cees, the clergy, the Kiwanis club, 
the Citizens for Quality Education 
•and the Room Mothers of the elem- • 
entary schools for their co-opera
tion in reminding people to vote 
in the millage election,” noted 
Cameron.

President of the board of educa
tion, Donald Irwin, expressed his 
appreciation, “to all the adminis
trators for their work in ’manag
ing the millage campaign.” He, 
too expressed his appreciation to 
the electorate for their support, of 
file Chelsea educational system.

P e a n u t  S a l e  H u r t  

B y  M i s e r a b l e  W e a t h e r
More than $75 was collectedwas

for the March of Dimes by Chel
sea Boy Scouts during their re
cent peanut sale.

The scouts were on the streets 
Friday, Jan. 23 and Saturday, Jan, 
24 selling peanuts.

Because of inclement weather, 
there were many peanuts left after 
the sale. It is expected that they 
will hold another sale at a later 
date to benefit the foundation.

B a n d s  R e a d y  

T o  C o m p e te  in  

M u s ie  C o n te s ts
Chelsea High’s bands will be 

■traveling during the beginning of 
February and the beginning of 
March to complete musically with 
other state hands and ensembles.

The first competition to he par
ticipated in by Chelsea High mu
sicians will ’be the Saturday, Feb. 
7 Solo and Ensemble Festival to 
be held in Livonia at Schoolcraft 
Community College. More than 
50 musicians from the high school 
will be in competition with oth
ers throughout the state.

The following week, Saturday, 
Feb. 14, junior high musicians will 
travel to Livonia for a Solo and 
Ensemble festival for that age 
group to be held at Schoolcraft 
Community College.

On Saturday, March 7, both the 
concert band end the symphony 
band will participate in the dis
trict competitions, in preliminary 
for the state competition. The dis
trict concert band festival will be 
held at Melvindale, and the dis
trict symphonic band festival will 
be in Milan,

District competitions for the 
7th and 8th grade bands will be 
the following week, Saturday, 
March 14, in Saline.

■ss-sr-' s-
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R e c u p e r a t i n g  a t  H o s p i t a l
R. E. Mocker, 631 Flanders, is 

recnpcrntinB nt St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital in Ann Arbor, following 
a heart attack suffered Monday, 
Jnn. 19. Hoelzer is not allowed 
visitors except the immediate fa
mily.

PLANNING FOR THE DANCE *rc members 
of the St. Paul Youth Fellowship of the Ann Arbor- 
Jackson United Church Youth Association. Pictured 

from left are Ann Trnvlft, L«Ann Stricter, Joan

Schmidt, and Laurie Lancaster. The dance will be 
Saturday, Jan. 31, from 8 to 11 p.m. at St. Paul 
church, The public is invited.

1
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Washington Report
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M a r v i n  L  E s c h

Reftfrm, olten' talked about but 
arely accomplished,; -gets ’ a fresh 
lauoe in Congress this. year. The 
louse and Senate 1'will probably 
ike - long, ha.rd looks at three 
proposed reforms of great sighifi- aii'ce'r pasta], welfare and cohgres- 
. donaJ.. . ' *

Postal reform, one of the first 
reposals made by President Nix- 
i after he •. took .office', >is rated 
y people -in the know jas a real 
>ŝ ibility;. This’, prospect- has-’ got 
' be a surprise tto .many since our 
eaky postal, system . ha,s ■ with- 
ood previous attempts to halt 
■'•litical .̂ patronage and make it 
uly effective. • - *' •
Mr. Nixon has called for a goy- •nment corporation to'operate the 
stal system̂ on a business-like 
.sisn. The corporation could raise 
nds.for badly needed moderniza,- 
on. By removing politics frOiu 
’̂e personnel system, the Presi- 
•'nt’s- proposal .would provide reĉ  
"•nition for • outstandingo r k 
• rough advancement.*”*':'
The President's welfare propos-' 1 is more controversial and '.in-ay 

become law this, session, but 
will certainly become am import--; 
,£• part of’ the Washington''dia
gue: -Suehc . dialb̂ uo,- .-.joined by., 
9 public atv islan -in our- final decision.<m ..what. 

■ do' about our wholly inadequate 
-9-lfare system. While men of 
'o'd'jwiH disagree-on what needs 
■> be done, there, ds no doubt major 
•anges'are needed. " The Presi- 

’̂ ni’s; proposal is clearly a-major 
‘•ep in the right direction; . Congressional reform also will 
t?' a searching, look thib year" 
he} question feeiy* is not so much hetHer changes will be; made— 
ntje are likely this' year or next—- 
’tl whether they will .equal the 
êd.'While such reform; may ap- 

«$![ at times to be hnerely a® in- 
-••amurail argument among legisi 
•tdrs, 1 believe it;. , is one, of/-the 
ost important sfê S Wtf.; can tdke 
modernize .biu' government. It 
,yery difficult fbf . this nation 
make the advances? dt ’ heeds 

'hen 'Congress is badly outmoded
TOVEIl
Tiger Pitcher Joe Niekro '.was 
r̂n .an Ohio attended/ college , in Test Virginia, pitched in . CHica- 

?o and (San Diego and'resides, in 
tlantav ' • #

Howell
livestock Auction
rfic Wise Owl Soys Ship to Howell 
$ALE EVERY MONDAY, Z p .m . 
Phone 546-2470/ Bim Franklin 

Mason 677-8941

Market Report for Jan. 26
dAfrLE—
teers and Heifers: 1j Choice, $29 to $30.50 
i Good, $27 to $29 
!Ut.-Std., .$24 to $27 
'Fed Holsteins, $25 to $27.50
ows:Heifers. $22 to $24.30 
iUt.-Comm., $21 to $23 ! Canner-Cutters, $19 to $21 
■'Fat Yellow Cows, $19 to $22 
Oil's:-Heavy, $26 to $28 • ■
Light and Common, $23-$26 ialves; 1i Prime,-$42 Jo $40 v.
Good-Choice, $38 to $42 
Cull-Med., $25 to $30 
Heavy Deacons, $35 to $40 
Light Deacons, $3Q to $35. seders:Good-Choice, $32 to $37 
Common-Med., $26 to $32 
Dairy Cows, $260 -to $385

HOGS—lurchers:190-lb. to 240-lb., No. 1, 
$28.50 to $29.50 “ ‘

i 190-lb. to 240-lb., No. 2, $27 
; to $28.50 ,
240-lb. and up, $25, to $27 ewsr. Fancy Light, $24 to $24.50 

i 300-l.b. to 500-lb., $23 to $24 
1 500-lb. and up, $22 to $23 fiiean and Stags: j All Weights, $21 to $24,60 -feeder Pigs:i Per Head, $20 to $26.50 

SHEEP—Sfiom Slaughter Lambs:
Choice-Prime, $27 to $28,50 

' Good-Util., $25 to $27 Waolod Slaughter Lambs: Choice-Prime, $27 to $29 
Good-Util., $25 to $27 

owes iSlaughter, $8,50 to $11.50

I needer Lambs: 'All Weights, $25 to' $27
, - - - - -

and unable to perform its functions adequately. '
One other reform that -will /-re

ceive plenty- of attention is-'en- 
viroiimienf.- rJii this" case dt • is-'not an organization or federal pro
gram we must-alter, ;btit the very 
world we live iti. • \

O tta w a  C o u n ty  
D a ir y  H e rd s  
T o p s  in  S ta te

Ottawa comity is; Mî iigan̂ . leader an butter-fat janil milk produc
tion .per coyr. from herds/enrolied 
iii- the Michigan-Dairy Heard ' im
provement Association. The. DHI- 
A/ is., a voluntary co-operative in 
dairy herd testing,; isû etvased by 
the Michigan State University dai- 
' r y - ; d e p a ^ i n e h t . : - • ■

Qttawa County has 55 dairy herds in thel DHIA program...' They 
averaged-; 14)366- founds pf: milk 
aifd; 5̂45; pqtrnds of-butterfat per 
cow in 1969. -• . 1 .  ̂ , •„ -Other Michigani'. counties; based 
on per cow milk;production, tank
ed- iri- tt&k: qrdCrlihl’jfcike: first; MisSahk̂ c,3 ̂ Bay, ̂ -̂ raiid5 • Trav̂ rŝ y 
Gratiot, "Isabella," Huron, Midland, 
Mecosta aiid A-llegan. : .

In butterfat- production. per cow, 
ranking ,;inv order behind- Ottawa 
cqunty were.:''Mason, Gratiot,-Mis
saukee, Kent, 'Muskegon, Isabella, 
Allegan, Mecosta; and Dickenson.

Michigan Department of Agri
total of 16,205 ,h0̂d§f“ln. 
in 1969 -compared''1 
1968. S :'W’"Sanilac is the m̂ g,;'ipQuStyijp, 
the state with mfeyre than .1,000 
.dairy cattle-iherds.^Vith i',049 
herds ,the ’.thumb county is far 
•ahead of the-second-county, Hur
on,'* an adjoining county with 7̂ 8
<v Other top 'coufitiê  lnVth.ĈnU'm- 
ber of dairy- herds? include: f-3) 
Allegan, .riilO;'. (4) ,ftrtaw|, 48?; J:5j 
Montealm, 356 ;‘J('6f' Kent; .48?;" (7) 
Ionia, 427 (8) Clinton, 424; (9) 
Lapeer, 419; and (10); St., OUur, 
410. Two counties,; Hillsdale and 
Isabella, tied-foreposition 11 with 
383 herd3.

Michigan 'State 'University dni* 
ry aû oidties. say - that whale ;the number of da,iry farms is declining 
the average - number of cows -in 
the herd-, increases'. *. •

School S tate A id  
A llotm ents Told  
By Rep. Sharpe
. State Representative Thomas G. 

Sharpe (R-Howell) has anno.unc- ed school 'aid allotments for the 
year 1969-70 as set, forth by-the- 
Michigan State Board of Educa
tion. The first payment will be 
made by. Feb.: 1, according to -Rep
resentative Sharpe. '

Payments to the various school 
districts 'are as follows:
- Ann Arbor City School District, 

$666,890; Chelsea School District, 
'$112,160; Dexter {jomaiun- 
ity School District, $108,720; Man
chester Public School District, 
$59,910; Milan Area Schools, 
$146,870; Saline Area School Dis
trict, $91,150; Fenton Area Public 
Schools, $211,160; Lindep Commu
nity School District, $130,220; 
Stoclcbridge Community , Schools, 
$128;640; Clinton Community 
Schools, $52,19.0; Onsted Commu
nity Schools, $77,060;. Tecumseh 
Public Schools, $180,190; Brighton 
Area Schools,' $183,320; Fowler- 
ville Community Schools, $118,- 
230; Hartland Consolidated School, 
$97,660; Howell Public Sohoois, 
$255,700; P i n c k n-e y ; Communi
ty Schools, $120,200; South Lyon 
Community Schools, $158,430; By
ron Area Schools, $71,570. ,
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f ★  M IC H I G A N  M IR R O R  *  |
I By Elmer E. Wfiite, Seereta^. Michigan Preos Association |

COLppGb RANK 
. Michigan |jas three of its col

lages ranldng in the top 30 m the 
nation-in size, according to a na
tional survey of college enroll
ments.'̂ Michigan State -leads the .State’s 
institutions and ra,iiks llih in the 
nation both in terms of full-time students and- totel enro-ll-mpnt.
■i Michigan-, ranks ' i6th in 'the number of full-time students -With 
Wayne .State 'ranking 23rd. ,

These figures are included in the 
50th annual survey of collegd" en- 
rolimeilts p?epdried‘'f6r the educa- 
tioual .-journal, “Schoai and'j.-Sa- 
cidiiy:”'-' ' ; • : ’■ <■> s-
s According, to the .report sMichir 

gan-State, kad, 1.50,085. students., en, 
rolledtforjfhe yeari coropafasLwSv 19,515 -a -year ago. .Michigan -had 
38,328 iand; .Wayne State had 34,- 
924. 1 .

In terms of' full-time students", 
Michigan State is listed as having 
39,244, up from 37,858 a year ago. 
Michigan has . 30,255 and Wayiie 
State has 21,175.

survey. These are spread oyer a 
series of campuses.

Five Big 10 Conference schools 
are invthe top*"JO and -Purdue 
ranking 19th jplns MSU and Michi- 
gan. in ̂ hVhieoond 10. Onl̂ . I(|wa 
dnd:< Northwestern ■ from- the Big 
10: are ;r\otvint the ,-tbp 30 -list,- 

The 'five' schools -listed -in the 
top 10 .in their order of rank are: 
Wisconsin (6), Minnesota (7), Ill
inois (8), Ohio State (9), and In
diana (10),

i LEGISLATURES: MEET 
In most states, the .practice until 

recent years was to have the Leg
islature meet only once every two 
years unless an emergency arose.

In that case, lawmakers would be 
called into a brief special session 
by the Governor to handle the 
problem and then would go home.

That isn’t the case anymore. A 
check of the legislatures around 
the country shows Michigan’s is 
only one of 33 whach are meeting 
this' ybar. .. . ■
- In 28, of the states, the legisla

tures arc holding regularly sched
uled, meetings. ,• .
. These are -Alaska, Arizona, Cal
ifornia, Colorado, Delaware, Flor
ida; Georgia,'Hawaii, Idaho, Iowa, 
Kansas , Kentucky, ■ Louisiana, Maryland, , Mdssac-huseiti,''.. Mlchi,- 
gah,i Mississippi, New .Jersey, New 
'Mexico;-,-New’ 'York, Oklahoima, .Pennsylvania, Rhode .Islandr.South 
EaroJitiftiiS.outh.,Dakota, .Ulaĥ Nir- 
ginia. and - West - Virginia___ ___

‘Five other states, Illinois, Ohio, 
Tennessee, Vermont and Wisconsin, 
yvill see legislatures coming back 
to reconvene their 1969 session.'

Tt’s just -another example of how 
times have changed.anged

i f co’HAgA Mentioned

*' i t  ̂ S^^one Rational magazine 
iij||sHMiofigaj& Congressman ja.'meWp.iJ0'H& a ca.72̂>e eonsideîed 

a *’darK 'burse4Rcan3i3ate for tbe 
Democratic Party’s spresidential 
nomination an 1972.

Esquire-magaiine,: an its Febru
ary issue, lasts O'Hara && one 
•10 men ’ whô are -being men̂ iifnedj 
in lone .̂ce;ior pother -as avc 
horsey, possibijity. 7 - •

The artieiq says the most logi-4 
cal dark-horse candidate right nbw* 
seems to be U. -S.- Sen. Harold 
Hughes .of Iowa, who was a close 
friend of Bobby Kennedy’s.

But iff sizing up other possibil
ities;, O’Hara’s name is included, r - 
; The magazine says O’ftarJL 
‘̂ Played lea,d̂ ng role in breaking. 
House deadlock over , federal aid 
to parochial schools, thus! permit-

jiiMiiuiiMMniiUHUMinMnmMinumnHHUMiiiiMMiiimmiiiiiinMMiiUnMiiMmiiiiiMHMtiuuMmiMiintiMiHimmui

Uncle Lew from Lima Says;
ilMilmlilliiilllllUtimiMpmiflll'ftlllllllllllllllM’lllllltlllininillMIMIIIIIIMItIttllMIKIIIIIIMIIIIUItlllMlllltlltHIIIIIIIIIXmiiiiiiiMMkiiiiytiiiiiiiitiiMnifMiiiMltiimmifiMiiiiiiiimimMMMMimMiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimiiiiiiiitiiiitinniiii

m m  tv
ANTENNA SERVICE

Motorola Automotive 
Sound System*

Winegard Home Electronics 
TV Antenna System*

-------- - #
Insurance Claims

For Free Estimate, Call 
Pinckney 878-3258 

or t69-pl 30 ,

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
Zeke Grubb told the fellers, at 

the country store Saturday night 
that he hears -tell that over in 
England- a feller “statute” fer el
ection, by here he “funs” fer of
fice. Zeke said he had studied 
the situation up one side and 
down the other arid he figgers them 
two words tells the differunce in 
how the countries is run.

You wouldn’t have a chanet 
standing fer office in this country, 
f̂lowed Zeke cause yau’dgit stomp

ed iby candidates running as hard 
as their tongues and money would 
carry them. Zeke said folks in 
England pick their leaders, where 
ours run til they git in and then 
they pick us clean.

Clem Webster was wide disag
reed with Zeke. Clem sad he fcnow- 
ed a Republican Administration 
and a Democratic Congress it jest 
the thing fer keeping em fighting 
one another and gitting nothing 
done fer the country, but he was 
strong fer our checks and balances. 
And he told Zeke he wasn’t talk
ing about the Guvernment’s habit 
of writing checks fer more than 
their bank balance.

The thing is, Went on Clem, 
the way we got it set up some
body is checking on everbody in 
high places, and it ain’t jest po
litical parties keeping a eye on 
one another. The people and spe
cial the newspapers stir around 
to keep things runninig halfway 
straight, was Clem’s words.

Ed Doolittle was agreed the 
more people know about their 
Government the better off ever
body is,, but he said things he sees 
in papers makes him wonder if 
some in office wouldn’t do the 
country a faver by standing and 
walking out.

For instant, Ed said a congress
man that had listed 1,316 dlffor- 
unt federal pid programs said they

was 200 more nobody would clajm. 
They had a calatog with all the 
aid ’listed, he said, but new ser
vices keeps it outdated. With all 
this aid, Ed allowed, we still got 
money fer -such as a $21,000 grant 
to study the mating call of Cen
tral American frogs.

Farthermore, said Ed, it has got 
to the place we spend more time 
keeping records than we do doing 
what we keep records on. One 
happy note recent was where the 
Joint House Committee on Dis
position of Executive Papers ask 
to be done away with capse it 
ain’t done a lick of work since it 
was started in 1944. But Ed said 
he ain’t actual seen where the com
mittee was broke up. .,

Practical speaking, Mister Edi
tor, it’s awful hard to plant an 
idee and git it to grow in Guv- 
ernment. I saw where there was 
700 bills intcrduced to amend So
cial Security, but ain’t but two 
of em gitting attention in Congres. 
I reckon we got a heap of bad 
bills or a powerful lot of good 
Idees going to waste. ,

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew.

JIM & DON’S 
HEATING

Automatic Heating Contractors BRENTWOOD & AMERICAN STANDARD 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

AND REPAIRS 
ON ALL MAKES 
FURNACES - BOILERS ' PARTS FOR ALL MAKES
Call 426-3354

11150 ISLAND LAKE RD. 8118 MAIN, DEXtER, MICH.

iimuiiiiimiiiiiintmiimiiiQ
ting passage of first omnibus fed- eral-pid to education bill.

“There ; is occasional talk in 
Washington about; bra larger political aspects,” the magazine says.

N atural Resource 
a u a g em en t. t 
eetings Slated

f Northern Michigan landowners 
fteri others interested dn resources 
ihamlg&inent are Invited ,to attend 
Several meetings sponsored by .the 
Oo-opdradave Extension Service of 
Michigiiiv-S t a t e “University, ac
cording to Donald R. • Johnson, director' of thfe extension serviee.
.The.̂ irst, mgefeihg .will be held- Tuesday, Eeb.e.3..and .will focus 

on forestry. Guest speakers will 
be Dr. Lester Bell, and Dr. Mel: 
Koelling, b o t h extension special
ists-in forestry at M-SU. |

They will discuss forest oppor
tunities, Christinas trees, hard
woods, and others, as well as for-! 
est management practices, forest product evaluation and selling,' 
and sources of technical as-> sistance. j

The second meeting will be Tues-- 
day, Feb. 10 on Water. Discussion 
of water quality—pollution con - 
trpl, watersheds a.nd drainage, 
iond development. and-,,manage -■ 
nent, conservation ]aw~—riparian 
nd public-: rights,’-tend. Sources of echnujal assistance will* ibe followed by 4. question ami answer 

period. GuesS will be ~ two ex
tension specialists in resource de
velopment from MSU, Dr. Eckhart 
Derseh, and Dr. Leighton Leighty.
, The final session on Tuesday, Feb. 17 on Fish and "Wildlife will 
be directed by Dr. Leslie Gysel an)' Dr. Eugene Roelfs, two pro- 
fessors’ of Fish and , Wildlife at 
MSU- .They will cover the topics 
deer management, upland game, 
fish and ' habitat management, 
sources for stocking arid sources 
of technical assistance.

All sessions will be held in 
Room 117A of the county build
ing in Ann Arbor at 7:30 p.m.

(SJuiiHiiHtiHimm.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... .

I J U S T  R E M IN IS C IN G
| Items Taken from the Files of The Chelsea Standard '■

A Years A g o ___
Thursday, Jan. 27, 1966—

Blue ribbon winners in Chelsea 
Junior High Science Fair Fri
day evening: Melvin Buss, Robert MeisteÊ Hblly Powers, Lisa Shar- 
rard; Lois Bolton, Yrena Bentley, 
Brenda. Seitz,'"Kathy Groh, Bruce 
Parks, Caryl Thornton,' Douglas 
Schroenberg.

Thomas Bust, proprietor of Chel
sea hardware, will, teach two clas
ses in agriculture at Chelsea High 
school during the next semester. A 
formei; teacher of vocational agri
cultural at CHS from 1939 to 1913. 
he is completing this school year to fill the vacancy; caused by the 
resignation of Gary Jackson, now 
county vocational director̂ for Sap- dusky county, Ohio.

More than -200 students (mstur- 
mentalists) from 65 schools were 
-in -Chelsea Saturday morning to 
compete .for -seating positions in the All-Star Band scheduled to ao- 
pear m concert in Chelsea Feb. 
20. Chosen from Chelsea, pending 
further try-ojits Feb. 19, were Da
vid pia.ess, Marianne Edwards, Ca- 
rolyp Wilkerson, John Collins, Kin- yon Gorton.

Strike vote taken Friday by 
members -of UAW workers at 
Chrysler Pfoving Grounds tallied 
222 positive and 21 negative vot
es. ‘According to law -a series of 
seven meetings between union of
ficials and fanagemerit must pre
cede any, strike; the first meeting was. held Tuesday.

Jack Bradbury -selected for. spe
cial recognition- at the Farm Management. banquet to. be -held Feb. 
3 in East Lansing for- having the 
highest number of Iambs raised 
■per 100 .ewes in Washtenaw coun
ty.

14 Years Ago . . .
Thursdav, Jan.. 26, 1956—'
. Maxwell G Sweet, village presi-, 
dent .reports- that the . final pay
ment on the .120 parking meters 
secured from Magee Ilall. P-nrk-O- Meter Co. Oct. 11, 1953, will-, be 
made this . week. n.Gross revenue, 
■from these mgters'during.-this .per
iod, amounting to $15,795,78, ■ has 
•been providing. the funds .to meet 
the ' quarterly payments .- due. on 
the , purchase ' contract'- amounting 
to one-half the reoeipts^a -total 
of $8,141 30

Two escaped, Cassidy Lake prir soners- appreheruled .-ju;re ,in search) 
by four State-,' Police: cp.rs, tvfo; 
Washtenaw county Sheriff’s De-. 
ndrtment t ears and- - one Jackxon. 
obunty: Sheriff’s ..-P.epsrtment gpgf. 
in, addition, to JCSheisea, police,.-offip 
cfefs' The searchlitriggered-iiiyhen, fhe two, escapees .slugged. Henry

t" tê le, (pf Sugar Loaf Lake aft,er sking to qse .the .tejephpne. -.
: ’ -Reuben. Lesser elected president 
of ,;the Chelsea. Community- Fair 
Association. Also elected:; Dr. I’. 
F-. Kharrard, first , yjceTpresiJjent; 
William-Pritchard, -second .vic.e-pre- 
iident;, Lipyd :Grau; secretary; -H. 
,T. Moore, treasurer. ,
, Byron PearSon, a member of 
Pie Chelsea High school band, is a 
member of the Michigan , Youth 
Band, composed of outstanding

MONEY
TROUBLE?

ONE PLACE TO PAY! 
Credit Management 

Service 
662-2565

215 South Fifth Ave. 
Ann ArborState Licensed and Bonded

imQ
students frfrm high school bands in 
this area. The ba/.J will give a oneert Sunday in Shline Element 
tary Auditorium under the direct
ion, of Arthur J. Ka-tterjohn.

In the 34 Years Ago column 
(Jem 5 ,1922): Two men prominent in the business life of the 
community dj.ed—Frank P. Glaz
ier, CO, on Jam 1, and Harmon S. Holmes, 08, on Ja?i. 2; also a 
number, of members of St. Mary church were in Detroit to,attend 
the- funeral of the Rev. William 
P. Considine, former pastor of St. 
Mary’s.

24 Y ears Ag o. . .
Thursday, Jan. 31, 1946— ■ x

Recently discharged after military service: Pfc. Erwin Hinderer, 
who entered the Army Aug. 31, 
1942 and served in Germany; T-5 
Victor Winter, who was inducted 
in April, 1943 . and served on Oki
nawa as an M. P.; Pfc. -Stanley* 
Koneski, who entered the, Army March 20, 1943 and served two 
years in the South Pacific; and T-4 Junior it. Seitz who was in
ducted into the Army June 25, 
1942 and participated in the Rhineland and Central Germany Cam
paigns. . ;

Cast of the play “The Tin Hero’-’ to be -given Feb. 5 in the CHS 
gymnasium -by the Young People’s 
League of St. Paul’s phureh, includes Neil Beach, Kathryn Lirb- 
dauer, ‘M:arcelline Hinderer, Rob

ert Breitenwiseher, Evelyn Leh-. 
han, Wilma Paul, Pa.ul Schaible, 
Barbara Luick, Eunice Lehman, 
Loretta Lindauer, J o a. n Pierce, John Wellnltz.

Lt. Gov. Vernon J. Brown was 
the speaker -at a meeting of teach-, 
ers of Washtenaw county at thfe- Chelsea Methodist church Thurs
day evening. Amopg statements he 
made: in a state that bet $159, 
000,000 on horse races -last year*, 
there are at least 12,000 children 
who are deprived of educational facilities; last year people in Mich
igan spent twice as much on liq
uor as they did -on education; 85 
percent of Michigan school children are housed in out-moded 
school buildings: 10,000 elemen
tary school children are restrict 
to half-day sessions because of in 
adequate facilities; and. that a 
slight increase in taxes- .‘about 
the price of a World Series ticket” 
would do much toward solving the problem. He also said that $100 
million at least “should be spent immediately to repair only the 
very worst of the evils.” and that 
'three groups -being ĉheated” by present inadequacies are students, 
parents, and taxpayers, pone of 
whom are getting the services that 
the future welfare of the state 
really requires.

34 Years Ago. . .
Thursday, Jan. 30, 1936-r- 

Chelsed High school cagers defeated Jaek§son Tech at Jackson by 
a score of 17-14 for their first 
victory of the season. High point. 
•man for-Chelsea was Foster with 
10 points. ■(Continued on page' five)

PRE - INVENTORY 
CLEARANCE OF

FINE FURNITURE 
& CARPETING

Our entire floor stock of name
b ran d  furniture and Frigidaire 
.appliances reduced to s^ve you, 
|ittapy.;:dQl!ar§.9: ‘̂ a

^Living.Room .Suites ' ^ k ' -Wasihersx 
★  Davenports '‘,,r , ★  Dryers

‘k c  Chairs - ‘ ' ^Refrigerators
Breakfast .Sets 1 ' - k  Ranges 1 

■ k r  Bedroom Suites Yfc- Dishwasher? ..

A great variety of models 
available for immediate delivery.

C A R P E T IN G

MEABON'S TV,
F U R N I T U R E  &  A P P L I A N C E
1170 S. M-52, Chelsea Phone GR 5-5191

ALLOWANCE
FOR A N Y CAR

STARTS THURSDAY, IAN. 22nd
On A ll Cars!! $300 Allowance REGARDLESS of Age, 
Make or Model. If Need Be, We W ill Even Tow. This 
is Hie M INIM UM . Hnudreds More, Depending on Year 
and Condition.

'69 FORD MIN4-dr. sedan, V8, Cruise- O-Matic, power steering Cr brakes, radio, over 4 years of factory warranty
'68 FORD
4-dr. Station Wagon, V8, 
Crulse-O-Matlc, power 
steering, one owner.
'67 THUNDERBIRD
Air conditioned, power ALLOW windows. A clean one- 
owner tor.
'66 COMET MIN4-dr. Sedan, V-8. Real ALLOW, 
clean.

$2195 
__ 300

*1895
$1995

300

$1695
$2295

300

$1995
$995

300

$695

'66 FORD $1495
Fa(rlane 500 Squire Station Wagon, V-8, auto-

MIN.ALLOW. 300
matic, radio, power steering. *1195
'66 CHEV MIN.

$1295
300Vz Ton Pick-Up. A real ALLOW. •

clean one owner. *995
'65 MUSTANG $995
Hard Top. Look this one 
over. All white, black 
top. ,

MIN.ALLOW. 300

*695
'65 FORD $695
2-dr. Sedan. Automatic, MIN.ALLOW. 300
with all vinyl trim. *395

'62 FORD' MIN. 300Station Wagon. Runs ALLOW. - 
OK.
'62 FORD
2-dr. Hardtop. First 
come first served.
'57 CHRYSLER

MIN.ALLOW.

2-dr. Hardtop. MIN.ALLOW.

*95
$295
300

$295
300

Thi, is only a partial list of aver 40 Used Cars 
and Trucks in stack. Our advertising budgot 
would not permit a larger ad, so stop by and 
look oyer our large stock.

Open Mon., Wed., Thurs 'til 9 p.m. Tues., Fri. 'til 6 p.m. All day Set.
Immediate ■% m m  ■■ p  ■% ■ a  On-the-Spot
Delivery P A L  | f |  [  R  F O R D  Financin9

5 8  YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICECHELSEA G R  5*3271__
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C U B  S C O U T  N E W S
PACK 455— -

A pa(ck meeting: was held Thurs
day, Jan. 22 vat North school for 
Cub Scout , Pack 455. /  
f The fla£ ceremony opened tlje 
meeting, and was presented t>y 
Den 13.

Christonas tree sales netted our pack $172. ' —
Feb.'|8-14 . will be noted as Cub Scout Week, \pubs are asked to, 

wear their uniforms to church ori; 
Feb. 8. Feb. 12, Thursday, was 
•noted as uniform day* Scouts are 
asked to wear their uniforms lo 
school. , '

Pack ,435 Blue and Gold Ban
quet will be held at the Chelsea 
Rod and Gun Club .on Thursday, 
Feb. 26. v>:/Awards were presented - as. fol
lows* Scoutmaster Richard Kalm- 
bach/three-year pin; new <bqh cat 
.Curt Myers, Cub Scout badge; Mrs. Ann Steinaway, den mother, 
one-year -pin; ' Mrs. Ma.ry Kal-m- 
•bach ; and Mrs. Mary Ann Myers, 
den an o t<h e r s, three-year pins; 
Mrs. Elaine Stohl, den mother;, 
four-year pin; Bill Klobuchar, bear 
patch with' gold- arrow; Darnel' 
Schrotenboer, bear patch with gold 
and silver, arrow.
., WebeJdes receiving awards were 
Jeff Kiel, Douglas Laoiman, and 
Allan Roskowski. • . > ’ /

Jim Kalishek, secretary.
DEN 15, PACK 435—

On Jan. 27/Tuesday, our den 
meeting was held at Mts. Stard’s. 
We opened with the law of the 
pack? and promise. We made , a 
surprise valentine’ gift for pur mother .and had refreshments. -We 
. eroded by -sin̂ ng'happy birthday 
to our den mother, Mrs.- Richard 
Kalmbach.

; Bryan Kalishek, scribe.
DEN 'l, PACK 455- 

Cub .Scout Den 1, Tack 455, met 
at the home of* our den mother,
‘ Mrs. Charles Burgess Thursday, 
Jan. 22. We opened with the flag ceremony. - David Baldwin - carried 
the American flag and / Leon 
Wheeler carried the den flag.

We played, games and we- talk-, 
ed hibcut the rocket derby and the 
ice-fishing derby..: '

Marc Schanz brought the treat. 
We', closed -with the . living circle.

/ David Baldwin, scribe.
P ACK. 445—

Gub Ŝcout * Pack-' 445. 'met at 
7:30 p.m.,; Jan. .26 ; at/Lima Oom- 
midiity'Hall. ’;Bfen/6.was in change- of ihe flag ceremony. x . -
/dub-Scbut.Andy pitzen received 
the/“Recruiter” badge. /Webelo 
Scput John Adams was awarded 
“Engineer” and “Forester” badges, 
tan! Jeff PetersPij; S' received" /En
gineer,” “NaturaKst” andv“Forest- 
er/ badges. Both‘ Jeff and John 
were -gi Vren̂ /‘Pqtawatpmi .Trail 
Five Mile Hiker”- badges’. ,

. Ben' 7 displayedotbes Knights of Yore costumes they "had made.
Qjhe program' "for' * ihe':;c evening 

was1 a movie,- “When Michigan 
Was Young.”-> Guest of honor at* 
the Pack meeting , was ‘ Vasanth 
Krjshnan from Madras, India.

Pack 445 Blue and Gold Banquet 
will he held Feb.- 21 in the Chelsea 
High school cafeteria;
DEN 6, PACK 415—

Gub Scout Den 6, Pack 415 met 
Thursday, Jan. 22. We have two 
new .Cub Scouts in our Den 6. We 
played ping pong and went sliding 
and then we had Refreshments. ’ 

Davids Marsh, scribe.
PACK 415^-./ "/ ' :: .

•Gub Scout Pack ;415 met Tues
day, Jan... ,27. T l̂y opened the meeting. with the /flag ceremony. 
Randy Ellis was'welcomed as a hew Cub on Dec, 6.

Gary Packard was awarded a 
silver arrow. Greg Slocum was 
graduated into the Webelos., 

Pack: 415 was- rechartered and 
Cecil Clause>;conducted inspection 
of uniforms. : '

New committee members are as 
follows: cubmaster, Dick Seyfired; 
assistant cubmaster, Gerald Her
rick; committee chairman, Norm 
Bauer, institutional representa
tive, Dick Blsher; secretary, Betty 
Dreiman; treasurer,’ Lear Herrick; 
awards * chairman, , Gary Packard; 
gabies .chairman,. Gas Case; pub
licity chairman/ Blaine Lyle.

DSN-.5, PACK 415—..Den 5, Pack 41a: met at the' 
home of Mrs. Richard Seyfried, Wednesday, Jan. §l,..We opened 
with’the flag ceremony, then fin
ished ojjjr -ksighb shields. We played games then closed with the liv
ing circle. Eric Case furnished 
treats: .Last week,; Wednesday, Jan. 14. 
we opened our meeting with the 
living circle atvthe hope pf 'Mrs 
Richard Seyfried. We then made 
ottr knight shields and closed with 
the Den Yell. Robert Aldrich fur
nished treats. - '' '• . Eric Case, scribe.

R u b e l l a  

I m m u n i z a t i o n  

I s  U n d e r w a y
(Continued from page oije)

Youngsters were; chosen for .the 
mass .immunization’ because . they., 
are; the prime carripra of/the/dis
ease,’ which can inflict unborn ’ba;-. jbies with congenital rubella- which 
can: continue to 'cause suffering 
throughout the (child’s life. ../ During a rubella epidemic, and 
1970 has been projected as an epi
demic year by the State ..Depart-- ment of Public Health/it is estim
ated by the National Institute of 
Health;that at-least one percent of all prqgnant women would pror 
duce a “rubella casualty.”: , v 

Various/ birth defect? ' maŷ  oc
cur. in babies born of sa pregnancy complicated by rubella. The’ most- 
frequent, defects are;-

1) Hearing loss. Unless ̂ t is in;; the form «of virtual' deafness; as 
is often the case, the loss of hear
ing, is not always discovered until 
the child reaches school age.

2) Vision̂  loss.' This ■ includes 
blindness. Most common defects 
are cataracts, glaucoma, abnormal
ly small, eyeball-size, lesions of the 
•retina, and eoulding of the cornea*'3) H e a r t defects. Sometimes- 
these are not apparent’ at b iT th .  
They become a frequent cause-of 
death during early . infancy.
• - 4) Abnormalities'of the.central, 
nervolis system. This includes 
•brain damage which results in 
cerebral palsy, and in mental re
tardation. Another common : der for-mity is abnormally small-head 
size.'- .

These are Only a few of the de- 
fects/outliped by the Michigan,-De
partment of 'Public Health/‘‘wiiidff- 
lists other , defects,- ..from, the f 1964 
epidemic as' stunted 'growth, /purple “birth .'marks,” ênlarged liv
er and' ’spleen]! hepatitis, * swoltln 
lymph nodes-; bone/resiqiK,;anemia.ii 
pneumonia, encephalitis,' injured 
heart muscles, and abnormal fin
gerprints. '

The .term rubella-• was given '.'to 
the disease in 1866 by an English 
doctor,-as. an alternative to its 
mafiy misnomers. Rubella was 
classed , with '/rash'- diseases , for 
many years, and'called the “German 
measles,” although it is neither 
German in orgin nor “measles” in 
category, according to the health 
department. /; . /
- In 194T Sir .-Norman Gregg/, an 
Australian ophthalmologist- began 
discovering the correlation between' 
those pregnant mothers who,; had 
contacted rubella and those with 
diseased children. Ŝtudies subse
quent to this led to the' discovery 
of rubella, as a disease capable of 
killing and crippling in the thou
sands.

It is estimated by the National 
Communicable Disease Center of 
the U. S. Public Health Service, 
that at least 370 Michigan babies 
either -died or were severely dam
aged by the 1964 epidemic.

Experts in epidemiology indicate 
that if ..80 percept pf youngsters can be Immunized,' the threatened- 
rubella epidemic- will be effective
ly squelched.

/.‘■.A 40- YEAR-RESIDENT of the Chelsea area * celebrated her 
■80th birthday Monday, Jan. 19. Mary Kasper was born- in 1890 in 
.* Tdhnessee,. and moved to Cavanaugh Lake on her birthday exactly 
40 years ago. She'has three sons, Floyd Bailey <*f Chelsea, John 
Bailey pf Jackson, and Clyde Bailey of Indianapolis, Ind. She has 
four grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren.

ALCATRAZ & TOURISTS /
San' Francisco—Indians on Al

catraz Island called for “home
steaders only—no tourists” / after, 
a weekend powwow almost wiped 
out their food supply. The visi
tors came to support the occupiers’ 
claim to the island in San Fran
cisco Bay on behalf of all Indians.

A u to  L ic e n s e  

P la te  S a le  

G o e s  S m o o th ly
The 'scrunch for license - plates shoui'dn’t' be as devastating as us

ual-due to the extension this year 
of the deadline for passenger car 
plates from Feb. 28 to March 31.

The State of Michigan s hapes to have two smaller peaks, rather 
than one large one by extending 
the deadline for passenger car 
plates, but maintaining the dead- 
fine .for commercial! and trailer 
plates at . Feb. 28,” explained Wal
lace , C.* Wood, head of the license bureau in'-Chelsea.

There has been -another change which should be noted -by the ‘own
ers of . trucksr, Last year, • liotes 
Wood, “Any truck weighing over 
8,000. lbs. used os a commercial 
vehicle had to declare a ‘gross 
elected weight. This year* any 
commercial vehicle, regardless of 
weight, other than a pick-up, that 
Hauls a trailer must declare a 
gross/ elected - weight.”' ' - 
'■ “This weight, will be* computed: 

by adding the weight of - the 'tr^k 
plus the heaviest trailer it Will 
pull-; plus- the weight of the heav- 
lest 'load'’that the truck: and .trail
er. will haul. The licensee will then .pay on the G.E.W.

Wood, who noted -that by Feb.
15/there is usually, always some
one “in line, -suggested that'people 
remember: to bring with them their 
Car/title; proof of insurance, and 
money to pay for the license in 
Order to expedite mat t'e-r-s. “It 
Would also f̂acilitate matters if 
each would sigh the back of the 
car registration card in three places before they come in,” Weed 
noted. . '

“Actually, rye have a pretty 
smooth operation here in .Chelsea," 
Wood said. “Usually we keep a 
record the last, week -of where cars 
are from who come to Chelsea, for 
plates. We’ve found in past years 
that 75 percent of these are’ from outside of Chelsea. I -guess, they’re 
people who just drive around look
ing for the shortest line.”'

“We’ve had' people come here 
who have been in line elsewhere, 
who’ve . gotten their -plates and 
then -gone hack/only to see the 
very people who had been in line 
with them -before, stiM' waiting in 
line,” continued Wood.

Wood will be traveliiig-'to Dex
ter on Saturday, March 14 to be at 
Frank Groks Chevrolet to dispense 
plates. He will be in Manchester 
two Saturdays, March 7 and 'March 
21- The first Saturday, he will be 
at Tom Marshall’s and the sec
ond at Tirb Chevrolet. On all oc
casions he will be dispensing plates 
from 1 |to 4 p.m. in an effort 
to facilitate those who do not 
have a license bureau.

F r e s h m e n  C a g e r s  
i lotion L in c o ln

Ohelsea .Frosh r̂ fcked up their 
second highest point total of the 
season as -they curbed Lincoln 55-37, Thursday night Jan. 22.

The Bulldog freshmen scored 17 
poants in the -.third quarter while holding Lincoln to 8.

The Bulldog Cagers put up a strong defensive effort in the 
third and fourth quarters while the offense moved freely.

Dan Bertke captured high hon. 
ors for Chelsea, scoring 22 points, 
while John Mann and Mark Polieht 
each hit double figures, scoring 
15 and 12 points, respectively 
Jeff Van Riper scored 4 points 
and Doug Will man scored 2.

UNIVERSAL PEACE 
C00D HEALTH TO MAN

Man has now reached out farther than his own 
earth. Peace on eartli is therefor'e no longer a 
sufficient phrase for our times. Universal peace1 
is now much more apt. The emphasis the astro
nauts have put on spiritual guidance and physical 
health shows that science and technology are not 
incompatible with divine belief.

■As pharmacists we see this every time a new 
drug is released'for public use and we stock it in 
our pharmacy. It gives us great, personal satisfac
tion that man has been given the knowledge -to 
seek out new medicines which can eventually 
give good health to all.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver prompt
ly without extra charge. A great many people rely 
on us for their health nssds. We welcome requests 
for delivery service and charge accounts,

C H E L S E A  D R U G
24-HOUR PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

4 Registered Phormocists 
101 N. MAIN ST. PHONE GR 5-4611

YOUTH FIND§ DIAMOND
Hemet, Calif.—While searching 

for firewood in a scrap box behind 
the McCoy Lumber Co.,, Je r r y 
Stigall, 10 found a, diamond Val 
ued at ,$800. The police placed an 
advertisement in a newspaper. The 
Owner saw it and gave Jerry 
$100 reward.

Tiger Pitcher Earl Wilson has 
a 20-7 career record agajnst tho 
A’s.

D. EDWARDS 
& SON

Home Maintenance 
Service

Vinyl or Aluminum 
SIDING - WINDOWS 

. DOORS
Roofing - Roof Repoir

— ALSO —
Building Maintenance 

and .supplies

Phone Chelsea 479-4231 
or Napoleon 536-4843

Subscribe today. to- The 'Standard!

TROOP 82—
We opened our meeting Wednes

day, Jan. 21, with the pledge and 
the Girl Scout promise. Dues and attendance were taken. 28 were 
present, and two guests from the Cadette troop, Joanne Popovich 
and Marcia: McGibney told us 
about, what they are doing in Ca
dette., Joanne received badges and 
her year pin she had coming frdm Juniors last jear. M ...

Kathy Prince and Sue' Sehuelke 
ddd dancing steps made up to mu
sic. Dawn Kolbiichor worked on her ’cooking badge. ' M <

We had 18 girls receiving badg
es this time. They , have, worked 
veil ». .rd. Mary A.,, jiary H., 
Da.vn K„ An.no. S., iathy P., 
Joyce L., Cindy . S. Marie F., 
Nancy H., Sue H., Susan P., Gayle 
H., Renee P., Susan F.; Judy C.', Barbara, R.

We are ail wot Ling oh our 
needlecraft. badge. .

For the next few weeks speak
ers from the high school speech 
department will be coming to our 
meetings to, tell us about many 
varying subjects.

Mrs. Sehuelke brought treats. 
We closed' with -taps and squeeze.

Barbara Roy, scribe.

We only had about eight permis
sion slips, but bad about. 20 girls go.
- We dosed with “Peace,”

Debbie Packard, scribe.
BROWNIE TROOP 169-Brownie Troop 169 met Monday, 
Jam 28 at the . Congregational 
church. 16 members and one 
guest, Tonja Williamson, were present. ,

Dues were paid, then • refresh
ments furriished by Veronica. , Sat- 
terthwaite, were served.

We had the flag ceremony; then 
we iwept to Brownie Ring.We finished our “swishy” bags.

We closed with the “Goodnight Song.”
Stacey Ames, scribe,

TROOP .58—
:We of)lined our Monday, Jan. 

.26 meeting, at the'"Congregational 
church with the pledge -of ‘Alleg
iance an'dlsanig. “God Bless .America.” Foil. 14 we are- taking" our 
Valentines to the clinic. ' We are also going on a.'tphr. •

We were invited .to a Valen
tine’s party by our sister Brownie 
Troop 169. ; ’ '

The skating 'party went well.

Troop 145-1
. We sang songs. We epened the Brownie ring with the flag cere
mony. We sang “Johnny Apple- 
seed Grace” and cookies were 
passed 'by Karen Liebeck.

Donna . Marshall brought candy 
to. celebrate her. birthday which 
is on Saturday. Karen Elkins and 
Kim Ilopkins took “BrownieGold.” ..............................
• We talked about Scouts in other 
countries.
. Mrs. Kelin brought things from. 
India and talked about how they 
lived in that country. We then 
playea , “water pots' and runners,” 
a game which comes from India.

We showed oul* Brownie Paper 
Dolh -in a uniform* -from India.
.We closed with the “Good-Night Song.?*. 1: -
Lori Miles, Nancy Tison, scribes.

Telephone Your C51ub News * 
• .> To GR 5-3581.

D riv e  O ut f o r  a  D e lic io u s

S M O R G A S B O R D
S A T U R D A Y , J A N . 31

; Serving 5 to 8 p.m. - ,
Adults: $2.25 ' - Children: 75c
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

NAPOLEON, MICHIGAN!

I M P R O V E  Y O U R  H O M E
Local Company —  With Service

if  Aluminum Siding 
' if  Roofing ' 

if  Patio Covers 
if Enclosures 

i f  Awninas ' ■ -
if  Replacement Windows 

i t  Eaves Troughs 
if  Storm Windows 

i f  Storm Doors 
i f  Trailer Skirting 

if Insulation

G EO RG E

i i i m i K r
C O M P A N Y ®3496 Pontiac Rd., Ann Arbor. Telephone 769-7330

EXTERIOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS
George Meyer — Bob Behnke — Roy Peterson

WM IL K  helps me maks

Food that's nutritious 

As well as delicious!"

"I use milk to bake 
A really scrumptious 

Pie, muffin of cake!
I always win all' ‘
My family's praise 
- With milk . . ; it's so 

Good so many Ways!"

WEINBERG DAIRY
QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS
OLD US-12 PHONE GR 5-5771

4 i%

5%

5 1 *

Per Annum on new and existing 
Regular Passbook Savings Accounts.

Per Annum on Certificates of Deposit with automatic 
renewal and with $ 5 0 0  minimum. Principal and  interest 
availab le quarterly.

Per Annum on New Certificates of Deposit of $ 5 0 0  or more 
with one-year maturity.

Per Annum on New Certificates of Deposit of $ 5 0 0  or more 
with a tw o-year maturity.

EACH DEPOSITOR NOW INSURED FOR $20,000 WITH THE F.D.I.C.

CHELSEA STATE B A N K
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BUY-SELL-RENr-
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 29, 1970

Just
Call

GR 5-3581

W A N T A D S

The
Chelsea Standard

WANT ad rates
PAID IN ADVANCE—AU regular a i -  yertlsementa). 60 cents for ■ 25 words or less* each Insertion. Count eaoh figure as a  word. For more than 25 words add 2 cents per word for each Insertion. “Blind” ads or box number ads.: 85c extra per insertion. CHARGE RATES—Same ca»h inadvance, with 15 cents bookkeeping charge if not paid before 6 p.m. Tuesday preceding publication. Pay in advance. sen 1. cash or stamps and save 15' cents. 1
DISPLAY WANT ADS—Rate," *1.10 per colunjj inch, single column width only,- 8-pobit and 14-polnt light type CARDS OF THANKS or MEMOR- - IAifS—Single paragraph style, $1.00' per insertion for 50 words or J obs; 2 emits per word beyond 50 words, Mtal- mum, 1 inch,
COPY' DEADLINE—5 p.m. Tuesday week of publication.

CULLIGAN
There are 2 young, strong men we will hire for healthy, fresh air jobs; (Not salesmen.) Ih return for a day’s labor, we give high wages, uniforms, insurance, profit sharing, pension, bonus, and commissicm, etc. It adds up to an immediate, responsible opportunity. .

2321 Jackson Ave.Across Prom Veterans Park
19tf

FOR EXPERT floor and table _ 'lamp repair phone 475-8491. -32 
BEAUTIFUL KITTENS to igiVe away to good .homes. Call 479- 3813. : ___  33
USED TRACTOR TIRES—Large inventory on 'hand. Also used passenger - truck - grader tires. Jackson: Tire Brokers, M-106, Mu- nith, Mieh. Ph. 596-2925. 32tf

NORTH LAKE building site for sale on golf course. Phone 475- 8471. 17tf

W an ted  
Golf Course 

M ain tenance  Help
Good pay. Apply
A nn A rbor 

Country  Club
Please call 426-4303 or 662-3141 
between 8:30 a.m. to 4=00 p.m.

_______ 36

New Home For Sale
By -  , ,

W . C. W eber 
C onstruction  Co.

at 135371 Old US-12 E. •
3 bedrooms, full, basement, 2-car garage, all aluminum exterior, carpeting. Hotpoint stove and refrigerator. 1. acre lot. Natural gas * heat. $25,900 total. $2,700 down, $185 per month P. and I.

Home 475-2611. 
Office: 475-2828 30tf

155 ACRES
Rolling, wood, secnic witih 200 ft. on private lake. 60 miles west of Detroit.

S i l loway& Co.
Phone 962-6464. 32

The

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Is Still On

a t
DANCER'S

W A N T  A D S
BOARDING, trimming,’ training.Town and Country Kennels, Jackson Rd. at Baker. NO 3-7200.7tf

Buying or Selling
Commercial - Residential 
Lakes - River - Farms 

Call
Carole Bell, 426-88&2 

Katherine Smith, 426-5830 
Art Kane, 482-6655

Evinaer Real E sta te
Ph. 426-3286 Dexter, Mieh.4tf

Formal W ear
RENTAL SERVICE 

Prom. - Weddings - Special Events 
6 different colors.

Foster's M en 's W ea r
2tf

Gem Travel Trailers 
and  C am pers
PICK UP COVERS

4” .. 
26" .

_____$100.00
...$179.00 and up

Tr'iangle Sales
/Chelsea 475-4302 40tf

- W ORK SHOE . 
HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12.95 to $26.95
Foster's M en 's W ea r

34tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED APART- MENT for- tent-—Bath, all newly furnished. ,Couples only. No pets or children. References. Gall 475- 8819. : ... ‘ ; 32tf
FOR SALE — Small, .year-round home at' &ugar Loaf Lake, needs some repairs. Financing available. Call -'475-7673 before .3 pun. ,-34

G. G. HOPPER
Building Contractors: 

Phone GR 5-558J '
Gregory 498-2148 40tf

REAL ESTATE
Year-round home on Hi-Lajid Lake.’ Nice family room...’and base7 ment. , Cash or terms, jwith 7% interest, ' '■
Bea.utiful building site in. Lake Morraine -Subdivision*...

Eugene R. Young
REALTOR

ill596 Bexter-Pinckney Rd. Pinckney, Mich. Phone 878-3792 • 32tf
Drive Out For'A Delicious
SMORGASBORD 

S atu rday , Jan .  31
Serving from 5 to' 7 p.m. 

Adults $2.25 Children: 75c
Napoleon, Michigan 32

32

HELP WANTED .
Plastic injection press operator. Setup experience required.

. Aipply
Pittsfield Products, 

Inc.
5741 Jackson Rd.,*Ann Arbor32

u/uMuuL

o K ta te & tf b

{ S t a f f a n  F u n e r a l  H o m e
"Funeral Directors for Four Generations"

124 PARK STRICT PHON1 GR 5-4417

W A N T  A D S

Real E state
BASE LINE LAKE-FRONT—Two story, 3-bedroom brick, two years old. Good beach. Two tiled baths, carpeted. Heated insulated garage and .workroom. Many extras. $10,- 000 down, 7% interest contract.
JUST REDUCED $4,000 for quick sale. Small cottage with 376-ft. frontage on black-top near Patterson Lake. ■ /

M ary  W olte r 
Real E sta te '

7421 Dexter-Pinekney Rd: Dexter 48130 . Phone 426-8188 22tf
TRAVEL TRAILERS at discount prices. Motor. homes, pick-up campers—sales and rentals. Donna’s Trailer Sales, 7100 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor. Phohe 662-8266. -■ . stf

Go7M ix Fuel
For All 2-Cycle Engines

' W h i te  Gas
Available at
G atew ay

Sports C en tre , I nc.
2tf

FOR S ALE- One-year-old registered Angus bull, 205 day adjusted weight 491 lbs., 300 day actual weight, 650 lbs. This calf was reserve grand champion at thA 1969 Jackson county fair, sired by Anher Pilot 14, price $350. Call (517) 522-4596, Grass Lake. -33
INVITATION TO BID FOR ROOF REPLACEMENT . AT: U. S. POST OFFICE, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN. (GS-05BC-8832). Estimated cost is under $25,000.00. Bids publicly opened at 2:00 pjm. GST February 26, 1970 in Room 1204 U. S. Gthse. and Fed/Off. Bldg., Chicago, 111. Drawings and Specifications including bidding documents NOW AVAILABLE from GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION, 219 So. Dearborn Street; Chicago, 111, 60604. Phone: 312-353-5893—Ex: 43. 34
FOR SALE—-Accordianr 180 bass;like - hew, excellent condition. Must 'sell. 475-8241. ■ 32

i SPEGIAL OF-WEEK
1967 Buiek sLeSahrc 4-dr hdardtop, air condA .. -........ $1895.
,1967 Buiick LeSabre 4-dr sedan, air" cbnd.jj . . ...., - __$1795

t , USED CARS .
1968 Chrysler 300 2-dr hardtop,air cond. (real nice) .... .:.'.....$2795
1968 Buiek Special 4-dr sedan..................... . .... $1695
1967 Buiek Elcctra 4-dr. sedan, aircond. ....  $2295
1967 Buiek Elcctra 4-dr. sedan...........  t..$i995
1967 Mercury Cougar 2-dr. hardtop... ..... ...... J....... ....... $1495
1967 Buiek Special 4-dr. sedan............    ;.$1295
1966 Buiek LeSabre 4-dr. hardtop
' ' ........     $1295

1966 Chev Irnpala 2-dr. hardtop.............   .$1195
1965 Buiek Skylark 2-dr hardtop

'........    $ 995
1965' Buiek Skylark 2-dr hardtop........ ............   $ 895
1965 Buiek LeSabre 4-dr. hardtop- ........    995
1965 Buiek LeSabre 4-dr hardtop--....I.........     $ 995
1965 Buiek LeSabre 4-dr sedan, aircond ........   ,.$ 895
1965 Buiek LeSabre 4-dr.... $ 795
1965 Buiek Special V-6 2-dr. stick...........   ....-..$ 795
1964 Chev Bel Air Wagon, real ■nice ...............  $ 795

We Will accept any reasonable offer on these cars. ,Conie out and look them over.

Sprague
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc.

1600 S. Main St., Chelsea -- 
Phone 476-8664Evening 475-6271 or 475-8240 , 

Open evenings by appointment.
32tf

. SPIRIT 
NYLONS •
2  Pr. 88c 

a t
DANCER'S

_____________  32

M EN'S 
WINTER 

W ORK JACKETS

1/3 OFF 

DANCER'S
■ BASEMENT' 82

'This should calm your nerves until your, son sells y 
his guitar with a~ Standard-Want Ad!"

W A N T  ADS.

W ORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 

$12.95 to $26.95

Foster's M en 's  W ear
- ' 34tf

Looking for a 

new home 

You Can Afford
s 1—3 bedrooms.
. 2—Full basement.
3— Attached, two-car garage.
4— Carpeting throughout.

, 5-r-Stove and refrigerator • v  • ifurnished.'' . I : -’I- .I"!’’ V"—/'&—Aluminum siding.

,$18,900 o n L o t . "  ! ;'!
Septic system & well not included.' 

Call for appointment 
• days or evenings.
W . C. W eber 

Construct ion Co.
475-2828 475-2611
- Starting our 17th year 
in building fine homes. . 29tf

QUADRUPLE YOUR MONEY!25c to wash your car saves a dollar in depreciation.- Sofspra Carr wash, 1188 S. Main (next to Chelsea Lanes),. ' ■________ 32
MISSING from the McKune Memorial Library: Vol. 23 of the Encyclopedia Americana and Vol. 8 of the World Book Encyclopedia. If found please return to library.‘ ' 33

YARD GOODS 

.. 1 Lot

■\Vz OFF

Also Bonded 

, an d  O thers 

a t  

BIG

REDUCTION
BASEMENT

At

DANCER'S
32

W A N T  A D S
ATTENTION: Morarity erectsbuildings all winter if you are in need of a ..commercial or agricultural building order before winter and want to save moneys Quality materials and workmanship guaranteed. Call Petersburg 279- 1855 collect or write to Box 84, Petersburg, Mich., for all your pole building needs see Morarity Pole Builders today. 16tf

W ORK SHOE 
HEADQUARTERS
Famous Red Wing Brand 
i $12.95 to $26.95

Foster's/ M en 's W ear
• / Y" , 34tf

XEROX COPIES made. First 20 at 20| cents each. Over 20, specialprices. /Merkel Brothers. 25tf:

'u s ttom  Slaughtering
.,!■ ,,,,, By Appointment

Complete -Food-and Meat....bn.. D.-Pracê ifig'ServibB;; -
r;r! ;;nii s.J {|r#|fiBIT^“? 5‘f V
: i •< ’Frozen jF ^ h ^ e r i - '  * ‘

5.3 f
,, Frigid; P roducts'

■ * LOCKER )̂EKT.| '
t Phone GR 6-828Q . .•' • • 16tf

SEE . US for-transit mixed concrete. Klunipp Bros. Gravel Co- Phone .Chelsea.479-2712, 4920 Loveland Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. 40tf

Seam less
Aluminum G utters

Installed

W ilson Mdtal  Shop
Manchester. Ph. 428-8468

36tf
MOTEL MAIDS, full or part-time, flexible hours. Apply in person to housekeeping department, 8 a,m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday through Friday; Weber’s, Inn, 3050 Jackson Ave., Anri Arbor.________ 12tf
REWARD for a small Mexican Chihuahua, white with brown spots. Lost in the vicinity of Main St., Chelsea. Answers to the name of Chee'Chee. Call 475-7187.__-32
FOR SALE—1961 "Chevy 2-door Bel Air, 6-cylinder, fair body, good running condition, new brakes. $50. Ph. 479-5338._______ -32
FOR SALE — Gas room heater, $30. Ph. 475-5742 between 3-6 pan.__________________32

All Insurance N eeds
In the convenience of your own 

home — or mine.

N. H. M iles, Allsta te
Call GR 6-8334 after 6 p.m. 32

Listen to that "all's-w ell" purr
Your car'f engine will "purr" 
with contentment after eur ex
pert* change the oil and give it 
a good lubrication.

Sweet music to your ears Is the purr of your enfline, sure promise of pep, power ond performance offer our servicemen droln the sludge ond fill the cronkcGse of your car with highest quality PURE oil.
P U R E  O I L  P R O D U C T

JIM S PURE SERVICETiro, — Batterlat — Tuna-Up, — Brake Service — Wheel Alignment
PHONE 475-2822 501 SOUTH MAIN

W A N T  A D S
PIANO TUNING, Chelsea and area.Facilities for reconditioning and rebuilding. Used piano sales; reconditioned grands and; verticals. 
E qktena.»426.442&.' 50fct
VACUUM CLEAN ERS — Electrolux authorized sales and service. James Gox, Manchester. Ph. 428-2931 of 42345221. 4&tf
NIGHT COOK '*WANTED-̂ Year- round job,, paid vacation. Fqmilyman only. Top pay for fast,'clean cook. See Mr. Goldhahn in person, P. J’s Restaurant, 330 S. State St..Ann Arbor. 3tf

Y • Home 
Improvement

—House and Floor Leveling 
■—Additions 
—Roofs and Repairs 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Eavestroughs 
—Kitchen Cabinets installed' 
—Expert Trim Work 
—Door Hanging 
—Porches, Patios, Sidewalks 
—Complete Garages 
—Recreation Rooms 
—Dropped Ceilings

Call 475-7460 
Patr ick,  Fletcher & Co:

20lf
CAR & TRUCK. LEASING. For details see Lyle Chriswell at Palmer lyiotor Sales; GR 5-3271.. ' - 49tf

REAL ESTATE
Do you want a home or cottage on 
a lake, a farm or country home, 
a buliding site? We have them.

Eugene R. Y oung, 
Broker

7 Phone 878-3792 ;
Mary Allen, 879-3826 Virginia Visel, 420-4589 ' 30tf

C helsea-D exter A rea 
Hom es - Land - Farms
$rBEDROOM — Beautiful Ranch home. Indoor swimming pool, 2 ■fireplaces, family room. baths,2- car, heated garage. Excellent location.
3- BEDROOM—Jleccntly decorated Ranch home. 1%-car garage.fGood location for elementary school. Priced to sell. $21,500. Terms available.
4- BFDROOM — Early American home. Living room, dining rocrnijfamily room; 2-car garage, large kitchen> 2 porches. $23,900. FHA terms available. ■
2-BEDROOM—Cottage. Fireplace, 1%-car garage, large kitchen. $14,900. Patterson Lake.

W ooded Building Sites
Many to choose from, 1 acre to 150 acres. V

150 ACRES with 30-acre lake. 4- bedroom, Early American home.
110 ACRES—60,000 trees, lake. Excellent location.

Eibler, Frisinger 
& St. Amour

REALTORS"Chelsea Dexter
475-8681 - 426-4659

Evenings call
Paul Frisinger 475-2621 
Boh Thornton 475-8857 

George Frisinger 479-4161 
Herman Koenn 475-2613 32tf

WANTED —' Steady employment driving ice cream truck and part- time jjlant work. Fine working conditions, good opportunity for xetaransi; man looking for change. Write Box SE 6," care of'Chelsea Ŝtandgaafe -_____ __ _. lOtf

..C ontractor Servicing 
C helsea, D exter.and  ’ 
M ancheste r A reas *
Complete Home Remodeling 1 

Inside and Outside
Specializing in extra living space, 

recreation rooms, kitchens and 
paneling. Installing all aluminum 
products, 5” eavestroughs, custom- 
made awnings, windows and doors, 
aluminum siding in many selected 
colors and styles.

Please Call
DALE COOK

Chelsea 479-4533 20tf
LBGAL AID—Robert Nelson, a law student ' member of the Washtenaw County Lfegal Aid Society, will be available for free legal consultation in. the Methodist Sunday School Building, behind 140 Park St., on Fridays be- tween. 1:30 and 4:30 p.m.____ -32
FOR SALE—Two commercial Hot- Point washers, $100 ea.c-h. Two commercial Hot-Point gas dryers, $75 each. Excellent condition. 533 N. Main, see manager.____ 32

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

RANCH TYPE 3-bedroom home. Good location. s
BUSINESS BUILDING with basement, gas heat.

Kern Real E state
616 S. Main St., Chelsea 

- Phone 475-8563.
-32tf

SHOE
BARGAINS

Shop O ur 

Bargain Floor

Hundreds  of 

Pairs H ave Been 

Greatly Reduced

at

DANCER'S

W A N T  A D S
FOR SALE—New and used 'weld- ' ers. Phone 475-7472. 32

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE
OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELL—3r / bedroom country home. Ceramic bath. Recreation room. Built-in raflge and oven. Large 2-car ga- •rage, One acre lot. $24,500. Terms.
■4-BEDROOM older home. Paneled■ dining "room,: gas heat, modem kitchen; s $21,000, Terms. «
BRAND country home. Will!soon. be completed. 4-bedrooms, JJ36 baths, fireplace.̂  Cdnti-al air- conditioning. Over (i- acrer. $58,000. Buy now. Builder will finish house to suit you. ' ‘ " „
2-̂BEDROOM Separate dining■ ■ "room. Aluminum ' siding. Gasheat. Garage. $22,000. -
WASHINGTON STREET — 4-bedroom brick. Large entry with open stairway, .2 fireplaces, ree. room with bar and grill.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY —7% acres in the village of Chelsea. Has village water, electricity and gas, 745 feet of railroad frontage, 3 bedroom house and garage $30,000. Terms.
15 ACRES OF WOODS—$15,000.

CLARENCE W OOD
BROKER 

646 Flanders St.
Phone 479-4603 29tf

KNAPP SHOES. 
For Cushion Comfort

JANUARY SPECIALS
C-400, C-401, K-77, K-185, K-237, 

K-238, K-45, K-50. K-183

Robert Robbins 
475-7282

29tf

W A N T  A D S
FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS be sure and see us before you buy any new or used car. Palmer Motor Sales, Trie. Your Fojrd Dealer for over 50 years. . 2tf
ALOUETTE—Come, see and ride one of the best snowmobiles on the market. Tops in reliability and performance. Come on out, I’ll deal. Gus Hansep, 15901 Seymour Rd. or phone 475-7212. 26tf
PATCHING and PLASTERING. Call 476-7489. 33tf

Southside Realty
NEIL KALMBACH, Broker 

Phone 1-517-522-8469 
JOHN PIERSON, Salesman 

• 479-5831
LISTINGS WANTED 20tf

For th e  Best Coverage 
You C an  G et ih 

Top R ated  Insurance 
Co's.

a t  S tandard  Premiums
see or call

MARTIN E. MILLER
For Home owners, Farm, Car, Trailer, Cottage, Business and Personal affairs policies.
526 McKinley St., GR 5-5181 

Local Representative for Harry ■ Lee French, Inc. 
YOUR INDEPENDENT AGENTS21 tf

Formal W ear
RENTAL SERVICE 

From - Weddings - Special Events 
6 different colors.

Foster's M en 's  W ear
' ■ 2tf

WANTED — Womaii to work 10 ■hours each week cleaning store and offices. Hours to work your option. Year around job. Chelsea Lumber Co. Dial 475-3391. 32

FOR SALE
12T-AGRE FARM, - 3 - bedroom house, : oil ' furnace 'and bath. Large barn and other outbuildings. Price $44,600, 29%: down.
260-ACRE FARM. About 200 till- 

$̂b}e.. Iave str̂ aip and lak4 shore. 
Excellent. - P-bedroom house, - good 
barn. Price $500 per, acre.
1(£: ACRES, Sharon Twp. - Possible location for trailer. y -
1 ACRE building’ lot.
SOLD QUT of Chelsea homes. Have buyers waiting.

NO RENTALS

R. D. Miller 
REAL ESTATE

Seal Estate Broker 
GR 9-5892

Evelyn White at 475-7551 after 5 p.m.
15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. Chelsea, Mich.Post Office Box 381

List your property with Miller— fast, efficient service. 30tf

P orter's  TV Service

Prompt courteous service on all makes and models. Specialist in color and black and white.
Expert service on Stereos, Phonographs, Tape Recorders, Radios, small electric appliances.

Day and Evening Service
Willis Porter, Qwner

212 Buchanan, Chelsea 
Call 475-8380 -32

82

S P E C IA L S
ECKRICH
S m o k e d  S a u s a g e  . . .  lb .  7 9 c

• •  •  •  • 5 9 c
FULL 32-OZ. QT. KING SIZE
L iq u id  D o v e
FRESH, LEAN
P o r k  S te a k s  . . .  lb .  6 9 c
FRESH, HOME-MADE
P o r k  S a u s a g e . . .  3  lb s . $ 1 .7 9 v
LARGE SIZE
H e a d  L e ttu c e  . . .  2  f o r  3 9 c
1 -LB. PRINT
M ic h ig a n  B u t te r  . . . .  7 3 c

S C H N E ID E R 'S
MEATS

PHONE 475-7600
GROCERIES

121 S. MAIN ST.



URSDAY, JANUARY 29, .1970

W A N T-A D St.. — I I ....... I l- .l. II .III.,
,1 WISH to Baby-pit in my home. 

Phone 475-8101. . 42tf
PIANO TEACHER — Eastman School of 1 Music graduate, now /accepting students. 475-2702. -32
ATTENTION Working mothers— Will care,for your children in my (home while you work. Mrs. Judy Boyer, 475-8055. . , 29tf
EXPERIENCED PAINTER looking for pai-trtime work. Interior or exterior. Very reasonable, free estimates. 475-7678. ' 17tf
HAMM O'N 1J ORGAN teachers wanted, to teach -in tneir . own homes. Call Grinnell Brothers, Ann Arbor. 668-5667. ' S4tf
AIRLESS SPRAY PAINTING — Interior and exterior. Pinckney, 878-3246. - 250
SALT’S -FOR CELERY—Not for cars. Keep it clean at Sofspra Carwash, 1188 S. Main (next to Chelsea Lanes); 32
FOR SALE—’67 Pontiac Firebird, 400 eu. in., Bydramatic transmission. Good condition. Call 475- 2927. ■, -32
OFFICE SPACE for rent? 2nd floor, 3 air-conditioned rooms, about 500 sq. ft. Centrally located in Chelsea business section. Immediate occupancy. Merkel Bros. Phone 475-8621. 30tf
CHILDREN of any age cared for i _ in my home. Centrally located licensed home with my own trans- 
portation. Phone 475-2926. 32
AKC-NUKC REGISTERED PUPPIES Chihuahua.. One female. Poodles, male and female, Toy Fox Terriray ohe female. Part Poodle, female, $10. One'female Chihuahua, $25. Stud service available. 475- 7801. 3045 N Lima Center Rd.• 32

TUB CHKLSKA, STANpAKD. CHE|,8Ba . MICHIGAN PAGE. FIVE

CLOGGED
SEWER

Reynolds Sewer 
' ’ Service

fVe Clean Sewers Without Digging Drains Cleaned Electrically 
FREE ESTIMATES 

2-YEAR , GUARANTEE 
. Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-6277 

‘‘Sewer Cleaning. Is Our Business— Not a Sideline” . • 38tf
CAR RENTAL by tne aay, weekend, .week of month. Full insurance coverage, low r̂ tes. Call Lyle Ghriswell at Palmer Motor Sales, GR 5-8271. : • -  26fcf

For A Gift
Or For1 Yourself

Day-At-A-G I a nee 
' Week-At-A-Glanee 
Month-At-A-Glance

• ~ for 1970
Address and Telephone 

Memory Minder
\ ■ '• at : . 7

Chelsea-Standard
300 N. Main St. 24tf

A m
FOR SALE—Firewood. $17 split, $11 round, $8 slab. PhOne 479- 4664 for delivery. 1 ' -33
FOR RhiNT—‘Unfurnished ’4-room apartment. Carpeted living, dining and bedrooms. Phone 475- 7484 after 6 p;m. ■ , 31 if
MEW FURNISHED—Knotty pine, . apartment on lake, wall-to-wall carpet. No children,' no pets. $150 per month. First and last month’s rent* in advance. Reference requir- ed.. Ph. Chelsea 475-2878- 2$tf
’65 -FORD GALAXI.E for sale, automatic transmission, power steering. Good condition. Ph. 426- 8235.. -33

F O X -T R A C  
Snowmobiles'

$749.95. an d  up
DON’T BE OUT- “FOXED”

Enjoy the ride a.nd handling
,of -a c •

FOX - TRAC
See for. yourself;

Call 426-3359 after 6 p.m. for a demonstration.
COY LAWN 

MAINTENANCE
ALSO: PARTS and SERVICE

TREE REMOVAL DONE — Also buyers of standing timber and walnut trees. Chelsea 475*7631.... '. 34tf-

go anywhere In Michigan 
tor a nlckei-a-minute."

B F6r a rtftkef,r 
we’ll carry your viice 

•>,!.« alongrdlstancet 
□ You pay just $fc‘a month,'r 

and from 10 at njght tiH 7 in the mbrningj 
you pan direct didl -calls to anyplace'in 
N Michigan. For a Nickel-a-Minute: 
'' □ You can call your kids away at
-school, relatives across the state, or 
friends living anywhere in Michigan. 
□ Nickel-a-Minute service applies 

only to station-to-station

calls dialed * wt6$t,-. 
and to, operator-handled 

calls where, Direct Distance 
Dialing is not yet available.

O Call our Business Office and ask 
for Nickel-a-Minute service.’ It’s a’ nice* 
way to get out of town in a hurry.

M ichigan B e l

W A N T A D S
t'RAVEL TRAILERS—13-ft. and lip; 10x56 ft. trailers. John R. Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. Phone 498-2655. 43tf
SPOTS' before yOurieyes—on your new carpet—remove them with Blue -Lustre. Rent electric sham- pooer $1. Dancer’s,-Chelsea.. ' 81
ALASKAN , MALAMUTE PUPPIES for' sale, six weeks old. Thrive in the outdoors! May be seen at Tom Coy’s, 7435 Gregory Rd. $25. Ph. 426-3359._____ -33
HORSES BOARDED, trainced, bought and sold. English riding lessons, indoor riding arena. Visitors welcome. J & D Majestic Farm, 1300 W. Joy Rd., Ann Arbor. Ph. 665-9813. .32
FOR , SALE—Seasoned firewood. Phone GR 9-7261. -32
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
to the Manchester, CKelsea, Grass 
Lake fire departments, neighbors 
and friends for their assistance 
at'our recent fire,

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Esch.
QARD OF THANKS v

The relatives of Ralph Wood 
would, 'like to,thank ail the'friends 
who sent cards and. flowers upon 
the recent loss of our loved one, 
and who were so kind to all- of 
us. We* would also wish to thank 
the Rev. Wm. J. Rosemurgy for. 
his attentions.

The Relative’s of Ralph Wood.

D e b a t e  T e a m ....
(Continued from page one) 

“We have some sharp debaters 
returning for the 1970 season; We -should do even, better than 
this year.’ We will try to .get 
as many, debaters to those sum
mer institutes fs possible.

“The 'summer institutes can 
provide as much debate experi
ence in two weeks as a debater 
could get in one season, because 
of the intensity of the efforts,* 
and the expertise of the resource 
.people brought in from all oyer 
the country to tram debaters,” 
continued Coelius.

Possible areas for the 1970 
debate topic are pollution of ' 
natural resources, income.“taxes 
'and 'poverty.
LETTS HUSBAND OUT 

Tntchfield, England —Mrs. Roy 
Skiff has 17, cats, four kittens, a 
dog; and a husband, too, finds 
living in a tra;ilor rather crowded; 
she . has- a - Y.e r y ûnderstanding 
hus-band—h.e sleeps -a.t; his 
•mother’s to provide room for her 
P.ets. ' *.)v :‘Sl{'

The best place to store;; silver 
when not in .use is in a chest or 
drawer Jinê  with an a.ntitarnish 
fabric.1' \*Tbeser ̂ .febrics » are » fflleft
s oirfy! formal,; ; f

HELLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING

Licensed Electrical Contractor
ALL TYPES OF WIRING 

THERMTRON 
'INSULATION
Call After 5 p.m.
475-7978

2064(j Sager Rd., Chelsea

D iscu ssio n  o f  T V  C en so rsh ip  
P ro p o sa ls  S tu d ie d  o n  S h o w

East Lansing—The .slogan “mu* 
sic and news” assumes an extra 
and provocative dimension w.-hen- Mason' Willianits joins “The î boW” 
Saturday, Feb. 7, at i p.m. on 
WMSB {Channel 10), Michigan 
State 'University television.

Grammy-award-winni:;" composer Mason Williams .brings more 
to “The Show” than a vibrant 
musical style. In his conversation 
with 'a group of 25 students and 
series host Bob Walsh, he ex
changes thoughts On television 
censorship and > advances his own 
theory of communications—that it 
is not just presenting a self-con
tained performance, but rather a vehicle for gettinĝ  both sides in
volved and caring.

Blues musicians Taj Mahal and 
the Group from the Plantation of
fer a _ distinctive sound' in the authentic country blues tradition 
-soulful, expressive ■ and v i t a 1. Folk singer .Donai Leace performs 
three*’fcompoaitrons, including his 
own “Yellow Cat.”

Other WMSB highlights include: 
CONDUCTING—

“NET Festival” presents a un
ique look at the role of an or
chestra conductor with “Solti on Conducting,” Sunday Feb. 1, at 
1:30 p.m.

As the focal point of a musical 
production, the conductor plays an 
important role an determining the 
tone ' apd'̂ ifit̂ rpretatibn. of any 
particular piece o-f music. The 
problem T<aced by many, would-be 
conductors is thts difficulty in gaining actual conducting experience.

On the program, Georg Solti, 
musical director of the Royal Op
era House, holds a “master class” 
in conducting for three talented English conductors. ‘Beethoven’s 
Leonora Overture No. 3 serves as 
the mode of expression, with Solti 
conducting the final section of the 
overture.
PEACE—“Spin Back the Years” reviews 
the records .‘of man’s attempt to achieve tranquility on “The Search 
for Peace,” Tuesday, Feb. 3, at 
7 -p.m.Series host G. Robert Vincent 
presents recordings of people who have Effected the -peace movement, 
from Sen. Henry Cabot Lodge, 
Sr., and Woodrow Wilson to Ed
ward Benes, Andre Gromyko and 
Franklm Delano Roosevelt, and 
from' the League of Nations to the 
United Nations Organization, v
DRAMA-r* ,’ “NET Playhouse” poignantly por- 
trays":fche last years of the great 
composer Frederick,. Debus on “A 
Song j>f Summer,” Sunday,Feb. 
I1, parixj: .. - ..■ J - ■..* . {.t'Seen through the eyes of Eric Eenbŷ oa young organist who qxmes 
to Irve and v̂ ork with Debus upon 
hearing that, ihe composer is blind, 
pprelyzed an̂  unable to work, the 
story .is ohe jof incredible difficul
ties, and. continual. .striving. Sev- 'hlmost dn'sur'mouhtable ibandr- 
caps had to!ibe overcome .before 
Fenby- could ■assist Delius in com- 
•pletinig such major works as “Son 
of the High Hills” and “A Song 
of Summer.” i . \The film script was drawn mainr 
ly from Fenby’s book, “Delius as I-Knew Him.” Ma,x Adrian stars 
as Delius and 'Christopher Gable 
as Eric Fenby.;. s • /.> . :•

OPENING
JUST EAST OF CHELSEA 

AT 13537 OLD US-12 EAST 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

s ofAs featured In the pages
B ette r Hnm hiUn Mot
Hoiksciteuitiful

llil

n-:. What Makes the LED0 in Chelsea 
Your Kind of Home?
★  elegant living room ★  guest closet ★ country kitchen ★  Mediterranean styled cabinets, 
dining space ★  ceramic bath ★  three bedrooms ★  full basement ★  two-car garage ★ all
aluminum exterior ★  stove & refrigerator ★  carpeting throughout.

P R I C E  R A N G E :  * 2 5 , 9 0 0  T O T A L  o n  O u r  L o t(Include. wpHc Hold and '

* 1 8 , 9 0 0  o n  Y o u r  L o t

Plans 
Building Guide
HOMES
OFA
NEW DECADE

(Include. wpHc Bold and well)
FHA & VA FINANCING 

AVAILABLE (Septic Held and well net Included) 
Drive out this week-end and see our model located between Fletcher Rd. and M-52 on Old US-12. 

OPEN FROM 1:00 P.M. TO 6:00 P.M. QN SAT. frSUN., JAN. 31 - FEB. 1

W. C WEBER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Starting Our 17th Year of Service to the Chelsea - Dexter - Manchester AreaStarting

12290 JACKSON RD., CHELSEA PHONE 475-2828

SPORTS—
The beat 'of Michigan State’s 

week-end sports action appears on “Spaî aii Sportlite/? Monday, Feb. 
% .at V' p,m.-.. Hosts. Jim Adams and Terry 
Bf'ayerman review films of has- 
kethsM with Minnesota, a fast- paced hockey game with Denver, and gymnastics and wrestling ag
ainst Illinois teams. v
RED *C|?INA—̂

‘iNET Journal” provides a.start
ling view of a closed country on 
“A Glimpse of China,” Sunday, 
Feb. 1 at 4:30 p.m. k

Produced by Bill Cunningham of 
the Canadian Broadening Corp., 
(CBC), the documentary was fil
med in China under guidelines set 
by the Peking government. Scenes 
include the training of A commune 
militia, treatment for hearing de
fects, a worker’s self-criticism ses
sion and a fair for Western buŷ  
era. • .

After the film, Cunningham and 
Colin McCullouch, Peking corres
pondent of the Toronto Globe'and 
Mail, discuss the ipiplications of 
its finding. ' >
RECFTAL—

Pianist James Dick, winner of 
several international competitions 
is iguest on “Young Musical Artist's,” ’ Wednesday, Feb. 4,- at H 
p.m. ■■A finalist l̂ u?£,!2yentritt, 
Busoni and O’chsukovsky competi
tions, Dick has toured/ thS Soviet Union, Latin America. Canada and 
the United States. He graduated 
from the University of Texas* in 
Austin. with honors in piano.

The program of compositions in
cludes the Concerto Grosso in D 
Major by Vivaldi, transcribed for 
piano iby J. S. Bach; Sobiata para 
Piano by Ginaistera; and Eiude 
in C. Minor, Op. 25, No. 12 by 
Chopin.

S t. L o u is  S c h o o l  
W in s B a s k e t b a l l  
G a m e  a t  J a c k s o n

St. Louis school‘hosted and won 
a basketball game Saturday, Jan 
24, 57-42 against St. Johns of 
Jackson. ,
• '-“It was through the courtesy 
of Mr. Lawson, coach of the Beach 
school team,; who'1 ;allowed us ’ to 
play liis school that .we worked 
up the courage to challenge the 
St. ‘John’s team,’*' explained the Rev.v Fr. . Umberto, coach, of- , the St. Louis . team.

;̂ -e’ve'beenwe^Tfortuh>tê  this, 
season and have;had'quite *a suc- 
ccssiwithiithe team. .' • ■ ‘‘This win ̂ was quite an!. accom̂  
plisbment for" us,” continued Fr. 
Umberto. • (• ■ (

The team v/ent swimming Sun 
day, Jan. 25 in Jackson at the 
YMCA kml afterwards were treat
ed at the Burger Chef dn honor of their Saturday victory. The treat 
was subsidized by the Parents of 
the Society -of Friends*.

34 Y e a r s  A g o  . .
(Continued from page two)

Bonus application forms f o r, 
World War veterans arrived in Chelseia today and Paul C.. Mar. 
oriBy, service officer of the local American Legipir Post has been 
appointed to take charge of filling 
out the applications for ex-service 
men of the area elibibie for the 
bonus. . ’

■Zero and 3ub-zero weather the 
past week called for stoking up 
furnaces and sfoves dn order to 
keep warfn and this was a, con
tributing factor in three calls to the fire department for chimney 
fires or overheated furnaces at 
the homes of Alma Pierce on Pierce 
St., Ernest Fitzmier on Grant St., 
and Maurice Hoffman on Lincoln 
St.

In order that the village of 
Chelsea may fully participate in 
the pleasures to be derived from 
the facilities of the Waterloo Park 
Project, an effort will be made 
to create sufficient interest here 
to secure a recreational site for 
exclusive use by the people of 
this community. Initial action has 
been taken by the Kiwanis club 
and a committee from the club 
conferred Monday with C. D. Platt, 
project manager to discuss pla.ns 
whereby such a project could be 
realized.
EATING OUT

Thirty-four percent of all Amer
icans go, out for breakfast at least 
once a month; 63 percent enjoy a 
restaurant lunch at least month
ly; and 59 percent have dinner in 
a restaurant once a month.

The Tigers hit six home runs 
in a game at Oakland, Aug. 17, 
tying a club record.

MAUSOLIUMS * MONUMENTS ■RONZI TABLETS it MARKERS
B E C K E R

M E M O R I A L S
6033 Jackson Raaa ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

MY GIRLFRIENDS1 
SAY THEY THINK 
I  COULD (Ser
Him Because 

I'M  CUTE.

THE WEEK’S LETTER: 1 
.“Here is my problem. I am 14 

year! old and I like this kid at school a lot. He isn’t .going with 
anyone right now. My girlfriends 
say that they think I could get 
him because Pin cute, - I’m scared 
that, if I am introduced to him, 
he won’t like me. My brother 
knows him and could introduce us. 
What do you think I should do?” * * * '

OUR R̂BPLY: The first thing 
you should do as to stop being 
afraid *>f things that anight hap
pen or /might not happen. If you 
are cute, as your girlfriends say, 
there is no reason that a boy

should not like you—if you are 
natural and pleasant person. The 
second thing you need to realize 
is that you wi.il never know wheth
er he Jikes you or not until he is 
given the opportunity to make a 
decision. Your own indecision and 
fearing the “worst” makes that difficult. .Learn to think positive. 
AssumeUhat he will like you—and 
remember that it isn’t the end of 
the world if he doesn’t like you as 
well as s«you think you like him.

If you have a teen-age problem you want to have discussed or an observation to make; address your letter lo “For and About Teen-Agers/’ community and Suburban Press Service, In care of this newspaper.

By LOUIS BURftHARDT
■ Some people appear to get better breaks in life. Others 

appear to get more than their share of bad breaks. Good or bad, 
the breaks ■ are a part of litev 'when depressing moods occur 
through sickness, financial- difficulty or other adversity, there 
is only one person who can help or hurt you. Only one person 
can break your nerve or crumble your hopes. Only one person 
can cnpple your faith. That one person is YOU, YOURSELF.

Life is never-a continuous peaceful path through a pleasant 
landscape. Life requires challenge, effort, exertion, determina
tion, courage and sacrifice. Men like Mozart, Robert Louis 

. Stevenson, Goethe, Nietzsche, Beethoven,- Dickens, Michelangelo, 
Mark Twain ,and 'countless others of less fame overcame had 
breaks. They proved the saying true1—“Stick and stay, and make 
it pay.” You can too if you dare to decide to dô it . . . BURG- 
HARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. 
Phone GR 5-4141.

S P E C IA L S
ECKRICH SMORGAS-PAC
L u n c h  M e a t . ,  1 - lb . p k g .  7 9 c
NESTLE'S
Q u ik  C o c o a . . .  2 - lb .  b o x  7 0 c
'̂/i-oz. dAN del*month ri-; /■ ,"s ; '-■!> >0 i

T u n a  F is h  . . . . 2  f o r  6 5 c
160-COUNT PKG. GALA . -
P a p e r  N a p k in ^ . . . . .  2 5 c .
15 V2 OZ. CAN GREEN GIANT
P o r k  &. B e a n s  . . 3  f o r  3 1 c

K I IS T E R E R 'S
FOOD M ARKET

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER

SPECIAL
thru Wednesday, Fet. 4, 1970

BRAZIER 
BURGER DELUXE 
& LARGE DRINK

C

8 9
Home of fine Brazier foods.

b r a z ie r .
S. MAIN ST., CHELSEA

i* •'H.
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Servicemen’s Corner^

Wm$&.

POURING CASTING PLASTER into a pottery 
mold is Llewel!>n Appling. Mr. Appling does all

of the pouring for the pottery which is actually 
made at the Methodist Home.

O w e n  C a v e n d e r  'tf
P r o m o t e d  i n  A r m y  ‘ %

Cu Chi, Vietnam—Owen D. CfiJ 
vender, whose parents, Mr. ariS. Mrs. 'Owen; F. Cavender; and wil§ 
Nina, live at 51 i Wilkinson -St* 
was promoted to Army specia 
four Dec. 10 near/Cu Chi, whê  
is serving with the 25th Infan| Division. ' ., .̂ 5̂-

Spec. 4 Cavender a cannoneer-,i]} 
Battery D, 3rd Battalion of 
division’s 13bh Field Artillery, i 
tered the Army in January 19 completed _ basic training at, 
Knox, Ky., and was stationed & 
Ft. Sill, Okla., before arriv 
overseas last, June.

The 20-year-old s o 1 d i e r wai 
graduated from Chelsea HdgA 
school in 1967.

& / H
*& M

N e w  A r t s  &  C r a f t s  C l a s s  

E n j o y e d  a t  M e t h o d i s t  H o m e

ARTS AM.) CRAFTS is the newest, project of the Chelsea 
Methodist Home, under the direction of Mrs. Austin Artz, shown 
here with several of her students. From left are Mrs. Savery,

Mrs Bullard, Mrs Artz leaning down, Mrs. Kelch, Mrs. Embury, - 
Mrs Quackenbush, Mrs. Walls, and Mrs. Toeppner. '

Brightly colored turtles, asn 
trays that look like butterfly’s, 
nut ddashes in the shape of 
large .walnuts, and twinkling 
Christmas trees are just, some 
some of -the products of the 
Chelsea Methodist Homd new 
Arts and Crafts. class.

Under the direction of Mrs: 
Austin Artz, since May, 1969, 
the l«5-anember class -meets every 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednea-. 
day mornings.

“We usually buy greenware,” 
explained Mrs. Artz, “although 
we do pour some of 'our own 
molds.”

Llewellyn  ̂A"p p Li n g . is in charge* of -pouring those molds 
that- are produced in̂ the Home. 
He pours the molds, allows them 
to dry and then fires them in 
one of the two kilns that the 
class uses.

“We usually fire a piece first, 
and then we paint it three times.

SA V E $5.05

Rytex Personalized Stationery 
Double the Usual Quantity

RYTEX FLIGHT N ow  $4 95
(regularly $10.00)

A medium-weight paper with a dis
creet laid-mark pattern'. Envelopes 
are lined-in-blue to keep messages, 
confidential. Ideally suited for air
mail. Choice of crisp white or blue 
paper1 with printing in bluest-blue 
ink. Printing style choice as Shown.

' I 50 princess sheets and 100 match
ing envelopes, or 100 monarch 
sheets and 100 matching envelopes.

VALUE
BONUS

An additional 50 matching unprinted sheets for use as second pages (regularly $1,50) now only. $1.00 with your order.

The Chelsea Standard
MAIL ORDER COUPON ‘ 

THE CHELSEA STANDARDCHELSEA, MICH. 48118
RYTEX FLIGHT__ __---hoxps at sole price of ̂ $4,95 per box.

(check) Include 50 matching, unprinted,SPECIAL BONUS: □sheets for only $1.00 a box more.
CHECK □ Princess White (6200) □ Princess Blue (6250)CHOICE: □ Monarch White (6400) □ Monarch Blue (6450) BLUE INK ONLY Imprint choice: □ AL □ MC □ AC
Imprint̂  Name............ .... .... .. ........... .. .—-----
Street___—_—__---,-u.-------------------- ---- -
City-__________ —State--------------Zip--------
Ordered by:_______:................. ....,.... . ..-.-
Street___—_______ ___ ______________-
City_______ -State- -Zip-
□ Charge □ Chock or M. O. enclosed $~ 
Please include Soles Tax.

. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s

This ife where the ladies are al
lowed to use their artistic abili-. 
•ty and use the type of paint - 
texture and colors., they desire..

“After the painting process, 
the. piece of pottery is fired 
again and then ready for sale,” continued Mrs. Artz.

There are two display -cases for the work of the class: One 
os an the workshop itself, locat
ed on the first level of the build-. ing; the other is in the Mam 
Lobby.

Proceeds from the sale of 
these items goep to purchase 
imorp materials for the classes.
- During .Christmas time the 
class made 68 Christmas trees ,

. which had interior lights-which 
lit up.

Plans are being made to move 
the class to a larger area to .accommodate more pupils and al- 
Jow for the addition of other 
'facilities, according to Mrs. Artz. •---------------- _ J-----------«
S e w i n g  P r o g r a m  

"o F o c u s  o n  Fit
-Proper liitVik6y‘-- tO' comfort >and 

attractiveness;- will' be ithe f-ofcus of 
a program sponsored - -by- the - Co- 
operative Extension .Service Feb; 4 
front 1 to -3 p.-m. at - the Farm 
Rureap Building- en Saline-Ann 
Arbor Rd; All who • sew are invit
ed to attend; 1

G-ues t instructor, Mrs. Shirley. 
Mmda, education representative 
for Unique Zipper Co., is a spec
ialist In clothing construction tech
niques .and fashion trends. Her 
presentation Wednesday afternoon 
will zero, m on methods and tech
niques of achieving proper fit. 
Her .goal: to make this aspect of 
elothin/g construction easier for all 
who attend her demonstration.

mihfcL.
PLASTIC FLOWERS of 

Goldsworthy, who shapes: th< 
-solution-oi plastic, which "thi

hues are made by Miss Emily, 
and then-dips the wire in a 

ĥardens and is>-ready tor painting:

L a t e s t  i n  H a i r  S t y l e s  f o r  7 0 ' s  

F e a t u r e  S h o r t  ^ D e s i g n s ,  E n z y m e s

Michigan A ircraft 
R egistrations Up 
50% in  Five Years

Lansing—The number of air
planes registered in Michigan has 
increased 50 percent during the 
last five years, the Michigan De
partment of Commerce (MDC) re
ports. v

The MDC’s Aeronautics Commis
sion said 5,333 aircraft are regis-' 
tered in Michigan this year- com
pared to 3,569 in 1964.

During the same period, the num
ber of licensed pilots in Michigan 
tias increased from 7,700 to 11,330.

Nearly one-third of all aircraft 
registered in Michigan are located 
in Wayrie, Oakland and Macomb
counties.Wayne County ranks first in 
aircraft registrations with 851 fol
lowed by Oakland county with 
684.

Ten other counties have 100 or 
mbre registered aircraft. They in
clude Genesee, 320; Clinton, 244; 
Kent, 236; Macomb and Washte
naw, 196 each; Ka.lamazoo, 183 
Monroe, 121; Jackson, 119; Ber
rien, 112; and Saginaw, 111.

Most of the aircraft registered 
in Clinton county are owned by 
Ingham County residents a.nd are 
based at Capitol City Airport in 
Clinton county.

Despite Ruck Gemreich’s recent 
prediction that we’ll all /have bald 
heads as part of the new fashion 
look for the 70’s, outstanding ar
tists, including Avogadn, the cur
rent French champion of hairdres
sing, continue to design for the 
hair. • • ,

Hair is shorter for the 70’s look, 
which features soft, mini move
ments of the hair, hut is very 
definitely IS. The newest from 
Paris and .Brussels designers are 
the very short “sophisticates.” 
Many are interpretations of L’Aig- 
lonne, the hau-styling trend re
cently introduced by the French 
Haute Coiffure. It includes a, -look 
tapered at the napes, full in .the 
£ront and near the crown of the 
head. Soft, chic curls of approxi
mately two inches long sweep back towards the ear, rather than 
away from it. These curls create 
a soft look, unlike’ the plastered, 
hairsprayed look* of the 60’s.

A design which incorporates 
the sophisticate look of softness, 
»but which adds its own new look 
is the -mini-look created by Ilia 
of New York. This design is one 
meant for all-occasion appeal. Its 
gamine look has soft mini move
ments curving forward, pixie fa
shion. More sophisticated are top- 
lock strands pushed up and away 
for off-the-fajee drama. Either 
version sports the new, now-longer- 
than-ever nape,, relies on a perm 
for its carefree curls, takes to new 
color for added zest, and requires regular cuts to retain. its shape.

Besides shorter designs, the next new word in hair is enzyme. These 
are being added to all types of 
beauty produces, including hair 
products.

There are several thousand dif
ferent types of enzymes, includ
ing the type that is made from 
yeast and used in laundry. deter
gents, but all have one co-inmon 
factor. This is that they -all act

SC H O O L .
i LUNCH MENU S U

Monday, Feb. 2—Bar-B-Q, pota
to chips, green peas, fruit cocktail 
molasses cookie, and milk.

Tuesday, Feb. 3-r-Sloppy joes 
with buns, slice cheese, Harvard 
beets, potato tots with ca.tsup, 
pink apple sauce, and milk.

Wednesday, Feb. 4—Submarine 
sandwich with sauce, noodle soup, 
pickle slices, apple crisp and milk.

Thursday, Feb. o—Savory beef 
over mashed potatoes, buttered 
wax beans, cheese biscuits butter
ed, Jell-0 cubes, and milk.

Friday, Feb. 6—Chili con. carne 
with cracker, .lettuce wedges with 
dressing, pears, nut brownies, rolls 
and butter, and milk.

Dyno is a transparent sewing thread suitable for sewing on clear 
Vinyl.

4 -H C lu b s  I
GINGHAM BELLES

A aivuting ana tobogganing par
ty was held at the-home of co
leader Grace Penhallegon on Saturday, Jan. 24 from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Fifteen girls, three leaders and 
two guests were present.

Refreshments of cupcakes arid 
cocoa were. served by the committee ma.de up of Beth Clark, Terri 
Jones, and Lon Klink.

The regular monthly meeting 
will be held Monday, Feb. 2 at the 
home of Jane Ewald: Co-hostess 
will be Lou Ann I Hankerd.

Tern Jones will demonstrate 
“How to Put in ;a Hem,” and plans 
will be discussed for the Family Fashion Show to be held March .2.

Plans will be made to go to 
Montgomery .Ward’s to view a 
Wendy Ward Modeling Demonstration.

CHS Speech Gass ; ,j
Holds Bake Sale ai
To Aid Biafran Relief ^

The “Washington Street BomSt era,” alias Chelsea, High' 
sophomore speecn class, have i 
ed close to §20 .to contribute! 
Biafran relief through the’ Un 
Nations’ International Child Emergency Fund ÛNICEF).

The - class, -under .the 
of William Coleius, earned ■ 
money with a bake sale held 
nesday, Jan. 21 during noon 
at the high school.

According . to Tom Winans, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. David Winans, 
S32 South St., the class, which .i£> 
studying, parliamentary procedW  ̂
intends to make John Wayne an 
honorary member of tbe group\i& / 
sending him a letter to let hum 
know of their club and inviting 
him - to become an h onorary mem
ber. ' :•
. The class has formed its cliib/~ 
held *a project for charitable xea-1’ 
sons and is adopting an honorary * member all in an effort to learn - 
about parliamentary procedure 
and how it applies >to club or gftmp 
formation and functioning.

"Roquefort cheese is an import-,.’ 
ed sheep’s milk product. Its coim-11’ 
ter.part, made from cow’s imî k̂ is 
known as Blue cheese in the'1 Unffĉ  
ed States, as Stilton cheese'1 îc. ■ 
England and as Gorgonzola 'iii Italy. ‘J™r,v

HEADS CHURCH COUNCIL
Detroit—Mrs. Theodore O. Wdd 

el, a 61-ycar-old former church ex
ecutive, has become the first wo
man president of the National 
Council of Churches.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

Call for Appointment' 
426-4888

Alexander Zangara
2081 Raker Road 
Dexter, Mich.

as catalysts to- initiate a chemi
cal reaction -and enable, at to pro
ceed under milder conditions ;than 
otherwise possible. . ■
: The new type of permanent 
which includes enzymes is a, little 
costlier and takes .longer to ad
minister, but the results, can more 
than offset these. With one -of 
these “Bio-Wave” permanents, per
fect, natural curls may be had 
even with bleached or silvered hair.

Little teasing is needed to cre
ate fullness, thus allowing for a 
softer look.

The effectiveness of the enzyme 
added product depends upon the 
use of the correct chemical com
binations in the product.’ Ma,ny 
fad products will appear which will 
not have the effectiveness possible. 
For abette r understanding of 
products, and product-types avail
able, consulation with a qualified 
beautician is advised.

C h r i s t m a s  C e l e b r a t e d  

L a t e  W h e n  S o n  
R e t u r n s  f r o m  V i e t n a m

Christmas was celebrated exact
ly one month late at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edmundo Trevino, 
18659 W. US-12, where Pfc. Gil
bert Trevino returned home Satur
day, Jan. 24 after a year’s duty 
in Vietnam with the 173rd Air
borne Brigade.

Trevino was in Vietnam’s Tiger 
Mountain region near Bong Song 
as a machine gunner. He is a 
school trained wireman.

He will be returning to Ft. 
Bragg, N. C., to rejoin the 82nd 
Airborne, which was his outfit 
prior to his service in Vietnam.

N i n e t e e n-iyear-old Trevino’s 
leave ends Saturday, Feb. 14.

H U G E  P A N E L  
REDUCTION SALE

DEXTER PLYWOOD CO
Over 2,500 Panels in Stock!

S P E C I A L S
REG.
PRICE SALE

PRICE
$4.95 $3-95
$7.95 S5.25
$4.95 $349
$6.95 $4.95
$5.50 $3.95
$5.95 $4.95
$5.25 $449
$6.98 $545IpVI IV

4'x8* NATURAL BIRCH . $6.95
4'x8' ANTIQUE BIRCH ..... $6.95

. 4'x8' PLANTATION
WALNUT ..................$6.95

4'x8' ANDORRA
BLEACHED OAK ..... $5.45

4'x8 SANTIAGO O A K ........$5.45

h

4'x8 GRANADA OAK ....... $5.45
4'x8' COLONIAL MAPLE $4.49
4'x8' RUSTIC MAPLE ....... $3.49;
4'x7' SANTIAGO OAK ..... $4.79f
4'x7' WALNUTONE

LAUAN ....................$2.99,

Telephone Your Club News 
To GR 5-3581.

I ’WAITING FOR A BUY 
ON A FINE HOME?

Here it i s . . .!
Because of the special purchase of 40 homos, you can SAVE UP TO $1500.00!NOW AT

MOBILE 
HOMES

3150 Clinton Rd., Jackson, Mich.
IMMEDIATE LOW-COST FINANCING.

S E L E C T

<’ x 8’ BATHROOM TILEB0ARD PANELS . . . ONLY $8.50

“ALL AT HONEST, FAIR PRICES”
Also a complete line of Kitchen Cabinets - Light Fixtures'- Bath Vanities - 
Fixtures and Accessories - Insulation - Floor Tile - Carpet - Fir Plywood - 
Bathroom Tileboard - and a complete line of Unfinished Mouldings and 
Pre-Finished Mouldings.

HOURS: Monday - Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Sunday, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

DEXTER PLYWOOD CO.
PHONE 426-4738

7444 ANN ARBOR RD. DEXTER, MICH.

J. i
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if O'?. Sttii.
, Mrs. Lesley Marvin Leggett* - * . * ' i • * ' * *,c;iU5..

SUsan M .  Bauer, Lesley Leggett
{Ui • • ■ . ■

W i e c f  Saturday at Church of Christ
wk

Sasati Mai-ic Bauer, 16920 
erloo Rd., (became the bride of 

Lê Jey Marvin Leggett, son of Mr. 
ari^Slrs. Henry Leggett, 241 JJla- 
zimiĵ Rd., Saturday, afternoon, Jan. 
24̂ jjb pic ..Chelsea Church, of Christ 
■WoSib the. Rev. Edscl .Carpenter, 
cqijsjn of, .the bnde,.officiating.

Miss Bauer, the .daughter pf Mr. 
•aild Mrs. Richard Bauer, wore a 
flojcpylpngth .satin. gown in ,the tra- drtoMl „ /white,, -accented .-at. the 
n^k-llr ,̂ with sequins. rGhantilly 
la.Qê covpred the satin anntlje gown ana outlined the jf loor-iength man-, 
itilja. fjhe carried .a b̂ouquet of 
white and red roses.

.faster, of. the ebride, ..Miss- Sandra
ed' in~a* 'fltror̂ en̂ tih-dre&s'rof 
Wue velvet and. sg-tm̂ txain, 
gown was feen Ann lace.
carnationsLJi

Judesmaids in. (matching* c-os- 
of burgtundĵ î d ^iri^ig 

fee carnations tippell 
vere Miss Cindy âuM,

_ ! le bride; Miss
c( : In of the bride, of Stockbndige; 
IV 11 Debbie Arnett, cousin of the

bride, of Stockbndgfe; and* Miss 
Ellagean Hughes, 16867 ^Waterloo 
Rd.

The. bride’s another chose a pale 
blue dress with silver accessories and, wore a corsage of pink tea 
.foses.- . \ - '■*
? Mother of the. bridegroom-wore 
a blue satin, dress, covered with 
lace,. Her accessories were of blue 
and Jriask. • She wore - a corsage of 
pipk.ttea roses. . /
; Richard Bauer. Jrt, brother of- 
the ibipde, was. the ring bearer. • r Best iban . was Ron Watkins, of; 
Chelsea, yrith ushers. Mike. Bauer, brother 'of the bride; Danny Ulfig,-
Jackson;.Greg-..Collins .and. RogerKhidhohaul "h *

Raurie Robinson of Saline' w t s’ 
e organist. , • '

.^Serviji  ̂at |h6 Reception iwhiem 
.•lo\$̂ £|he f^d^ig' ŵe;:̂ Mj>>? Mndaf^^flor, sisfei jar 

;egroom; IVfti. John̂ (dudvU" 
Jedele, cousin of
■fcf b,J»5)de.
U £ »of Chelsea High school. He is em
ployed at Fortune Industries.

5* * } %  w < i «
c K  |L|i^hoiSfe at '20 s f S h %  1069 .graduate’

V l l l A G E  B E A U T Y  S A L O N

•/ft A.-NOW- OPEfo iONBAYS
.Wash and Set/$3.50 - Hair, Cut, $2.50 

LORETTA-P‘Xm ifo  N E, Owner' - Operator
•Grndy Niehatts—- Eula-Montgomery - Jean Sweet 
:30 o.m'; - 4:30 p.m. Tuesday - Friday. Saturday, until 3 p.m/ 

Evenings by appointment. s Phone 475-5421 ;ti

INTER SUITS . . . .  25% Off

FINAL
CLEARANCE SALE
X  JUMPERS . ! $6 - $8 - $10

Values to $22.00

INTER DRESSES , . $8 to $20
.Values to $29.95

. . . Up to Vz Off
r

SLACK SETS . . . . $12
Sizes 7/8 - 15/16 only

WINTER SLACKS $ 6

Fairfield Long-Sleeve SHELLS 
All a t $1.00 Off

Good Buns on
'  W I N T E R  C O A T S

Only a few sizes left so don't wait too long!

tLL LEATHER BOOTS . . $6
Sizes 4 Vi to 7 Vi. Values to $12,95.

Patty Ann Shoppe
“•ST

% O u b  q n d  S o c ia l  
k A c t i v i t i e s
MODERN MOTHERS

Modern Mother’s Child Study 
club met a,t the home of Mrs. 
Dor-aid Kvarnberg, with Mr§. Phillip Hume Aas co-hostess, Tuesday 
night, Jan. 27.

Informal discussion fallowed a 
short business meeting.

The next meeting.will be held 
at the home of Mrs.* James Hum
mel, with a speaker from ' the Huron Valley Child Guidance Clirt-

CHILD Stupy CLUB
Chelsea Child Study Club m*ni bers and husbands attended “Hus

band's. NightiVafc- the Rod and Gun Club Tuesday evening, J-an. 27. A 
very deligVfc£q]{y.. informal atmos
phere was -cheated by the hostess
es Mrs; TomDpncap, Mrs. Arth
ur Steinaw4yf-l!jTs. Clare Warren, Mrs. RobM-ti Merkel, and Mrs. 
Jeanne. Miller-’

After â gotirmet dinner by this 
committed efforts, Ralph Guenth
er showed ihjs S-lides of “Skiing-in 
Colorado.*’ After • Guenther's colorful slides,. apd .commentary, a. so
cial koup ensued, .with' tobaggon- mg down; the front hill. V

The nê tIc|ub function will be a 
Dlay. in ; 4-nn Arbor Wednesday, Feb. 4, “Cabaret.”,
WJ3SLEYAN GUILD

Wesleyan (Juild of the Chelsea 
United. Methodist . church £eld :their meet i n g Tuesday evening, 
Jap. 20 at the Methodist Home. 
There were 18' members and one gUjest present. . ( .

Mrs. Ipez .-MaUiman and Mrs. 
Michael Sweet were hostesses.

After refreshments at 7:30 p.m., 
a short business meeting was held, Mrs. Gary (Packard conducting.

The annual dneeting will be'held 
April 5;. at • Ypgilanti. Methodist 
church. JThe; Chelsea guild will be 
in charge -of the worship service.

The quarterly/ conference - meeting will be held Wednesday, Feh. 
11. Members will ‘be discussing money-making■ projects and- how- 
to better interest people in attend
ing church- activities. ...

Mrs.. Milkman conducted a tour 
of the Methodist Home. Member̂  
were especially impressed-with the 
craft , shop,Hwhich' the members of the; home-operate.,

■ HUMMER-WEDDING: Mr. 
and Mrs; »felai‘ence Wood, 646 
Flanders St., 'announce Hie en
gagement' of their d a iu g h. t e r, 
Janice Ann, to James Robert Perry. Miss Wood is - a 1964 
graduate of Chelsea High and a 1968- graduate of Michigan 
State University. She is cur
rently teaching in the Portland 
School- System, Mr. Perry as 
the son; of Mr. and Mrs. John1 
Peiry, 509 W. Middle,.and is al
so a 1964 graduate of Chelsea 
High. He spent four years with 
tlje U. S. Navy and is now a student at Washtenaw- Commu
nity College. An' eanly summer 
wedding is planned.

Gusfoin Furniture
and

Cabinet Making
Phqne 426-4784

VAN AKIN 
WOOD ART STUDIO

925 Baker Road 
Dexter, Mich.

I

Mrs. .{alert Ppu||a6- Johhitdn

Barbara Frisbie, Glen Johnston 
Wed Saturday at St. Mary Church

poncluding aweek of ̂ skiing- at 
Crystal Mountain . Skî v Lodge in 
northern • Michigan following' their 
Saturday,. Jan. 24 Nuptial' M:ass 
in- St, Mary church; are the new
lyweds, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Douglas 
Johnston. : *
i Mrs. JohnSton is the former 
Barbara Ruth Frisbie, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. JfeTald Richard Fris
bie, 519 Madison. Her husband’ is 
bhp son of Mr.-and Mrs. Lyman 
William Johnston of. Ann Arbor. 
Lyman •• Johnston is & teacher, at Beach school.

Approximately 125 guests r at
tended-the noon nuptials, officiat
ed by the Rev. Ft. Francis Wa- howiak. •' -

The bride wore a/white satin* 
A-lme, empire waisted gown trim
med with Italian lace. ,-She carried 
white roses surrounded by steph- 
anoins. • • /
I Miss Nancy'Ann Frdsbie was. her 
îstê s ̂ maid of -honor attired in a 

brighti«rpmkvelvet*, floor̂ lerigth: 
gowjp f̂imTripd in white ;laqe. i^er 
boiiqjtejfn'svas -i.a nosegay joSr. pmfo carnations- with a center_ of Tose 
buds.............
* Attending 'the bride -were Miss Linda Roch of Chelsea and Miss 
Marian Beth Johnston, sister of, the bridegroom, of Anti Arbor. -Cindy 
Lee and Susan Key Fnsbic were 
their’ sister’s junior bridesmaids.

The mâ ds. were all gowned , in 
floor-16 n g t h pink" velvet . with white lace trimming.. ‘'They' carried

U-M-Alumnae Group 
Sponsors Puppet Show

Several Ann Anbor, ■ businesses 
■have been designated ’ as - ticket 
centers for the puppo);. show, “The Maggie Stalk,” to be presented Sat
urday, Feb. 2l, under ■ the spon
sorship of the. Margaret Water
man Alumnae Group of the University Alumnae Association.

Four performances of - the show, 
which is being presented by the 
Meredith Marionettes of Saline, 
have been scheduled.-. They are at 
10 and 11:30 a.m. and 2 and 3:30 
p.m. at the Tappan Junior High 
school. —.

Tickets (may be purchased at 
the Happy House Gift Shop, Ship- 
man’s Toy Store, Shipman's of 
Anborland, Crowri House of Gifts, 
the From Heaven to Seven Shop, 
Steven’s Department Store, Kiddie 
Korner, Junior Boot Shop', and 
Golden Lady House of Beauty.
25th ANNIVERSARY 

Mr. and- Mrs. Donald Knoll, 1120 
Manchester Rd., are celebrating 
their 25th wedding anniversary to
day, Thursday, Jan. 29.

Telephone Yojir Club News 
To GR 5-3581.

i J u s t  
i o n e  

I d a r n  

m i n u t e

JCCUTSON CALENDAR "V" WsMrvroof.* tw««p MCond hand, (lit or allvar dial, lumlrtooa dota and handa.Alligator atrap. $175,00
That’s the most an Accutron* timepiece will gain or lose in one month. And we’ll 
guarantee it.f Accutrpn looks like a watch. But It isn’t. It doesn't have a main
spring, a hairspring, or a balance wheal. Accutron has replaced them with an 
electronic-powered tuning fork. It splits each second Into 360 equal parts. And 
makes the Accutron timepiece so precise, it won't gain or lose an average of 
more than two seconds a day.

ACCUTRON* by BULOVA It goes hm-m-m-m.

WINANS JEWELRY STORE
*Wh«n e«t«r crown and crytUI ire Intact.fW will adjuat iimchtopint to thli (o?f»nc», If ntoctMfy. Oufantto li 1m on# full y

nosegays of -pink carnations with 
rose hud-centers.

Mother of the bride chose a 
satin- pink dress, while the bride
groom’s mother was clothed in a 
turquoise gown.

Dwight. Johnston of Ann Ar
bor served his brother as best 
man, while two of the -bride
groom’s friends from Ann Arbor, 
Keith Wenger and Daniel Lanuti, ushered.

A reception for the wedding 
guests followed at the Rod and 
Gun Club. Miss Diane Brand at
tended, cutting the cake for guests.

The- couple will - be at home 
next week in Ann Arbor.

ENGAGED: Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence R o e h m of Saline an
nounce the engagement of their 
.daughter, Shirleŷ Ann, to Pa,ul 
Walter Rothfuss, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Rothfuss, 1011-5 
• Liberty Rd. The bride-elect is 
a graduate of Saline High school 
and is employed at the Washte
naw County Building, Ann Ar
bor. Her fianee is a Chelsea 
High school graduate, and i| 
employed by the Washtenaw 
Crop Service. No wedding date has been set.

|  Clwb qpd §ociq| 
A ctiv itie s

VIVIAN OTTO CIRCLE
Vivian. Otto Circle pf the First 
United Methodist church met ait 1 pan. Wednesday, Jan. 21 in the 
Social Center. A dessert luncheon was served to the 12 member? present and the Rev. Worgess. 
Hostesses -were Mrs. Clara, Kalm- bach and Mrs. luma Hart.

Mrs. Calvin' Summers opened 
the business meeting -with a poem, 
“Just an Opinion,’’ written by 
Edgar A. Guest, followed by a 
prayer. Mrs. Ida Bond wa,s wel
comed as a new member.

Plans were .made for ia luncheon 
to be served by the Vivum Otto 
Circle to the WSCS of the ohurch Wednesday, Feb. 4 at 12:30 p.m.

Mrs. Hope Bushnell presented 
the program taken from the book 
“Small Wonders” by Hiaiold E 
Kohn.The February meeting will be 
a pot luck dinner at 12:30 in the 
Social Center. >

for your

TOP
front
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TODDY and FRAN
It won’t ,be long before Cupid 

shoots his annual arrow into 
the air and comes up with Val
entine's Day—and the accom
panying gift-giving. In this era 
of dieting, why not put the do
nation to the candy company 
into a gift certificate for your 
mothcr.-in-law, your daughter 
and yoiir best friend instead? 
They’ll love you forever, wheth
er you decide to bestow upon 
them a manicure, a hojrcolor- 
ing or a permanent wave. If 
you feol REALLY sweet—we’re 
well supplied with wigs that 
will endear you to your valen
tines forevermore. They aren’t 
THAT expensive, and we have 
a specialist to fit, stylo and 
set them beautifully. We’d 
love to help make your gift- 
giving unique and exciting.
Magic Mirror Beauty Salon 

Phone 665-0816 
5585 Jackson M„ Ann Arbor

WOMAN’S CLUBWoman’s Club of Chelsea met 
Tuesday, evening at McKune Mem
orial Library.

The program preceded, the busi
ness meeting and was entitled “Great Pianists on Records,’-’ by 
Patrick Pluck, a member of Chel
sea High school senior class Speech 
Bureau. He c'h o s e Paderewski, 
Rachmaninoff, Joseph Hoffman, 
Wanda Laudowski, Arthur Ruben- 
stem and Valdemir Horowitz. He 
played -a favonty number of each 
artist following a short sketch of 
the life and musical education of 
each.At the business meeting Mrs. 
Jess Meininger, chairman of the 
Valentine - Tea at the Methodist 
Home Feb. 10, reminded members 
to furnish two dozen cookies each 
and to take the cookies to Striet- 
er’s Men’s Wear before noon on 
Feb. ,10.

The Feij. 24 meeting, “Interior 
Decorating,” at Merkel’s will be 
at 8 p.m. Bob Merkel will Ibe in 
charge.Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostesses', Mrs. Tom 
Smith and Shirley Smith.
GRACE OTTO CIRCLE!

Grace Otto Circle of the United 
Methodist Church met Tuesday, 
Jan. 20 at the home of Mrs. Kelly 
Alien Five members and one 
guest were present. Mrs. George 
Atkinson opened the meeting with 
a prayer. After the- business meet
ing Mrs. Albert Peterson gave a 
spiritual reading entitled "Life" by Richard Iialverston. Meeting 
was closed with a prayer chain. 
Mrs. George Knoll served refresh
ments.-The February meeting will he 
at the home of- Mrs. Albert Peter-

ROGERS CORNERS EXTENSIONThe Tuesday night, Jan. 20, meet
ing of the Rogers Corners Exten
sion Study Group was held at the 
home of -Mrs. Erwin Wenk. Co
hostess was Mrs. LeRoy Buss.

Fifteen members were in attend
ance when the meeting opened with the- reading of the Michigan 
Extension Woman’s Creed. -

Roll call' was to tell of some
thing each member remembered 
from, grade school. Minutes of the 
last meeting was read and ap
proved. Treasurer’s report was 
given.

In old business it .'yâs npt̂ d that $20 was given at Christmas 
time to Spaulding for Ghil̂ ijuj

The topic- of the m£eplng yps 
“Anticipating the Later Years* 
with work presented by Mrs. Elm- 
er Bristle and Mrs. Ernest Wenk.

The February -meeting ■will be 
at the home of Mrs. Norman Wenk on Feb. 26 at 7 p.m. There 
will be a German dinner. Roll 
call topic will be “How You Met 
Your Husband.” The lesson will 
be (given by Karol Morris.

The meeting was adjourned and 
refreshments were served.
MARION SIMON CIRCLE

Marion Simon Circle of the 
United Methodist church met Wed
nesday, Jap. 21 at the home of 
Mrs. Edward Lewis with Mrs. Ar
thur Schmunk as co-hostess with 
10 members present.

A short business meeting was 
held.

Devotions were given (by Mrs. 
V. O. Johnson and program by 
Mrs. George Miller. The prayer 
chain closed the meeting.

The February Meeting will be 
with Mrs. Harold Dresch.

Airman, and Mrs. Gary Joel Tuttle

Rebecca Clemons, Airman 
Speak Vows at Immanuel Church

Miss R«.beeca (Becky) Kim 
Clemons became the bride of A-lc 
Gary Joel Tuttle, Marion, Ind., 
Saturday afternoon, Jan. 17 at Im
manuel L Bible church.
. The new Mrs. . Tuttle • is the 
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Clemons, :12085 Jackson lid., Dex
ter. Tuttle is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Bragg, LaFountame, Ind. ■ ■

Officiating iat the 2 p.m. ceremony was the Rev. Frank C. 
Frinkle. Soluist was Robert 
Schneider - of Chelsea who sang 
“Because?’ and “I Take Thee 
Dqar.” -A-/duet was sung : by 
Schneider and. Mrs.: Frank Frinlde, 
“Savior "Like A Shepherd Lead Us.” '

The.: bridej wearing a floor- 
length ivory satin, pois de soi, A-

C o lle g e  C o u rs es  
Q f M e d B y W C C  
A t C h e ls e a  H ig h

Four -adult . education evening 
courses îll be offered by Washtenaw Community College in ■ Chel
sea starting Feb. 2. Classes will 
.be offered an Chelsea High, school, 
one each night, Monday through 
Thursday. They are;-Introductory Electricity, Blueprint Reading, In
troduction to Literature, and Mich- igpii..History. .

Courses were selected in re
sponse to a survey conducted by 
thd college last year through the 
schools dn the area. The daily 
schedule bf classes is Introduction 
to' Literature: f ̂ hdrt; Story and 
Novel* Mondâ  6:30 to 9:30 p in.; 
BluepjtfniE Reading,;̂  ’pqesday 7 to 10 pith ; Introductory Electricity, 
Wednesday 6 to' 16 p.m.; ahd 
Michigan History, Thursday 6:30 
ttf;,9 p.m. -A.

Fee for classes is $10 per credit 
hour for district residents. Per
sons (may register the first night 
of each class meeting.
.For further information concern

ing the "offerings, contact Wash
tenaw . (Jonfcmunity College, phone 
483-5152, John Wooden, Dean of General Studies.

■line -gown and carrying a colonial 
bouquet of white roses and steph- 
anotis, was attended by her sister, 
Mass Vickie Clemons, who served̂  as maid of honor. .

Both the ibnde and her sister 
■made thear own igowns. Miss Vickie 
Clemons was dressed in a royal 
blue velvet, floor-length empire 
waisted gown, with a lighter blue crepe skirt. She carried a single 
long- stem red rose.

Miss Tonya Clemons served as 
her sister’s other attendant in a 
red velvet and light pink gown 
circled witĥ a pink sash. She car
ried a single long stem red rose.

Yellow acetate was chosen by 
the bride’s mother as the material 
for her A-line dress with, brown 
patent accessories. Her corsage was of white carnations and sweet
heart poses.
. "The bridegroom’s mother was 
dressed-an a, pink acetate, A-line, 
gown with m̂atching accessories. 
Her corsage matched that of the. 
bride’s mother.Charity Clemons, served as her 
'sister’s flower girl in an ivory 
satin dress, resembling the brides.Best man was Terry Porter, of 
Marion, Ind., cousin of the bridegroom.

Ushers were Richard Poeter, An
derson, Ind., cousin of the bride
groom; Charles Clemons, brother of the bride, of Dexter; and Ern
est Hinderer, of Chelsea.

A reception followed ' at the 
church. The Misses Roberta Paul, 
Evelyn Estes, both of Chelsea, 
poured punch. Mrs. Robert Novess 
of Manchester, was in charge of 
the guest book and acted as host
ess.

The new Mrs. Clemons is a, 1968 
graduate of Chelsea High school 
and attended Taylor University in 
Upland, Ind.

Mr. Tuttle (graduated from Mar
ion High school in 1964 and received his BS degree in education 
last January from Marion College, 
Marion, Ind. He is now serving 
in the United States Air Force 
and is presently stationed at K. 
O. Sawyer AFB, near Marquette.

The newlyweds are at home at 
Gwinn, near the air base.

C H A R M  B E A U T Y  S A L O N
4396 CLEAR LAKE ROAD

(Formerly of Grass Lake)

Two Operators - Hair Styling and Wig Service 
Open on Mondays. Closed Tuesdays.

PHONE 47 5 -2 70 0

N O W  Y O U  C A N  R E N T  S O F T  W A T E R

T h e  C a r e f r e e  W a y !

Now, for the first time, you can rent a fa
mous, multi-purpose Heavy-duty REYNOLDS 
Fully-Automatic V'ater Conditioner that re
moves iron-rust the "CAREFREE" way.
New low rental rates:

Standard size only $6.00 per mo.
Large size only $8.00 per mo.

R e n ta ls  a p p lie d  to w a rd  p u rc h a se , w h e n  d e s ir e d
Investigate the very best in water condition
ing . .  . no obligation.

Serving W ash tenaw  C ounty s in ce  1 9 3 1

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale Detroit, Michigan 48204
M ich ig a n ’s  o ld e s t  w a te r  conditioning company

Call our direct factory lino without charge 1-800-552-7717
" or call Ann Arbor 662-5676

li';;
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.Community

☆  ☆  ☆

American Legion Auxiliary, Feb. Monday, Feb. 2 at 8 v.m., St.
1, 8 p.m., Sylvan Town Hall.* * *

Olive Chapter No. 108 Order of the Eastern Star, Feb. 4, at ,7:30 
p.m., Masonic Temple.* * *

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 
Tuesday, Feb. 3, 8 p.m. Officers 
please' -be at hall by 7:30 pan. to (practice floor work.* * *

Chelsea Rod and Gun ’ Club Val
entine Dance, Feb. 7. Tickets 
from the committees. adv 32

* *  ̂ *
Chelsea Co-Op Nursery general meeting Thursday, Feb. 5 at the 

Nursery school, 8 pan.
* * *

Regiiiair ' meeting of Cth/elsea 
Camera Club canceled for month 
of January.

♦ * *.
American Legion and Auxiliary 

hospital equipment available by contacting' either Mr. or Mrs. 
Eugene Martin, at 47-5-5867 after 
4 p.m. ’•

TOPS Club at library. Wednesday afternoon group, 12:30 p.m. 
For information call 475-2592.
Thursday evening group, 7 pml. 
For information call 475-8720.;

• *. * *
Association for. Children ’ with 

Ŝocial and Learning Difficulties 
special, workship meeting, Thurs
day, Ftb. <5, at. 8 p.m., Zion Luth
eran church, W. Liberty, Ann Ar- 
bor. Those' attending will be able 
to participote in (groups with top
ics "such as'. “The younger child 

• with reading .problems in the regu
lar classroom;” dr “Social Problem 
of Teen-age girls in Type ‘A.’ Clas 
ses. Parents and teachers urged 
to attend.

J C ’s  P r e p a r e  

W o r  B a s k e t b a l l  

T o u r n a m e n t s
Chelse4;.!JayceeS fare preparinĝ  

for • theirj'Vtwo tournaments this 
coming, month: the district .tourna- 
imenti which will be-held -in Dex
ter oil (Saturday Feb’. 2l, and the 
state tournament,' Which will be, 
held in'(Saginaw on. Saturday, Feb.

In 'prepaiatibn for these games, the i:Jaycees' met\Dexter Jayhe.es 
SundiQr. afternoon Jan.. 25. ;hhd trmirfced'tfe Dexter 't̂ am, ii4t37,

Chelsea ibroke Out. to an out
standing first quarter lead of 37; 71 and1 never: lostthat margin: oti 
theif Way to victory. 1 ',

A1IT0 men for Cholsea seored in 
this (game iwith' Dave Clark leadr 
ing ‘in double figures with 20. Tom 
Steele tallied .16,, Don Joseph and 
Curt Farley, 14 each, Gordie Bee- fqan, 12, and Don Proctoy racked 
up 10.

Mary Altar Society, School .Hall.
Sunday, Feb. 1, regular Com

munion Sunday for St. Mary- Al
tar Society. ,.* * *

Thursday, Feb. 5, Cub Scout Back 
415 committee meeting, at home of ltd win Shippy, 1244 Sugar, Hoaf 
Lake, 8 p.m. ■ ,i ■. ..* * * ‘

Limaneers, with Mrs. Alfred Lin- 
dauer, Thursday, Feb. 5,12:30/.p,m.' ♦ * *

Jerusalem Farm Bureau 'Thursday, Feb. 12, 8:30 p.m. Hô sf: of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard- Herrst. 
Bring sweet rolls for refreshments.• * • v.. .

Inquiries regarding the Chelsea blood bank may -be directed .-.to 
Harold Jones .at Cavanaugh Lake 
in the event that Mrs. Dudley 
Holmes is unavailable, .

B u l l d o g s  B a c k  

I n  C o n f e r e n c e  

T i t l e  R a z e
‘ ■ (Continued from page one) •

ed 'by Howie Treado, 7, Jim.;Her- 
eules, 6, and Ron Sweeny, 6.On Saturday ' night, Jan. 24 
Chelsea was' host to their: neigh
bors from the south, Manchester'. 
Once again Chelsea got off to- a slow start and trailed, 14 to 15, af
ter one quarter.

Again Chelsea started to, roll in the second quarter as they out- 
shot Manchester, 18 to 14', to lead, 34-29, at the half. Jim Wojcicki 
led the second quarter attack with 
10 points. "li'fjt

After the intermission Chelsea 
came out red (hot and .pumped in 
20 points in the . third quarter. 
Howie Treado led the third quart er drive with 9 points. . -

The fourth quarter' was a'real 
group ; effort: as eight different players' combined ■ to rack lip the 
28 points scored.
‘ . The - ‘seoriiig * Was led: by Jim Yv’ojeiclri With’ 28, followed by liow- 
ie'Treado With 15, Art’ Farley 11, Jim Hercules 8, JRtm 'SWeehy ' d, 
Dan: Week 4,: Wayne Weltan. 4, George Gaimerdni 2j and Jeff’ tfugh-' 
esi2. Liii "5;;

Once again ChelSea . controlled the rebounds led l>y,. I! owie. Treado
|^ tf$6i’.O’-'
THE Fill AGAIN 'V.
'1 S an sDiegh;' -Calif Ah ’ Air iForcq o f f i c e r lids reported - the de
fects -ah’ - the1 controversial Fill 
fighter-bomber' have'1 been ,-fixed. 
The Fill was ihvolved ih a'serids" of 141 crasiiesg three of'them'' dur
ing i Vietnam combat missions.

.  D E A T H S  .
la lp h  Wood W arren R. Alexander

Worked a t Rockwell Plant 
Until Retirement in  1962
Ralph Wood, 50 S. Lima Center Rd., diedFriday, Jan. 23 at Sc. 

Joseph Mercy Hospital following a short illness.
Wood was born Aug. 3, 1901 in 

Lima township, the son of Stowell and -Adelia Fisk Wood.
Wood worked from 1940 until 

the time of his retirement in 1962 for the ftockwell-Sta.ndard Corp., 
now known as the North American Rockwell Corp.

Surviving is a first cousin, Mrs. 
Adelma Weber of Ypsilanti, and 
several other cousins.

Funeral services were held Mon
day, Jan. 26 at 2 p.m. at the Staf- 
fan Funeral Home, the Rev. Wm. 
J. Rosemungy officiating. Burial 
followed in Oak Grove Cemetery.

Arrangements were ma.de by the 
Staff an Funeral Home..

RETIRING after approximately 29 years of Jan. 31. Ott Risner, UAW Local 437 unit commit- 
service to Chelsea’s Federal Screw-IVorks, Mrs. John teeman presented her with the bible on behalf of 
(Viola) Knoll is -pictured holding the' bible pre- the union. Mrs. Kholl has no immediate plans for 
sented to her upon her retirement. Mrs. Knoll works - the future, except to Stay at home with her husband 
in .the inspection department under foreman Jerry who retired ôinr the company in 1952.
Dorer (left}, where her ̂ retirement will be effective ‘y;.

S c h o o l  B o a r d  B r i e f s
(Special Board of Education meet

ing Jan. 6. Present: Irwin, Storeyi 
Powers, Lewis and Hopkins, Su
perintendent Cameron, Business Manager Mills, Principals Lane, 
Conklin, Wojcicki, and Benedict. 
Guests were Robert Taylor, Leon
ard Soloman, Mary Kay Weber, 
and Charles Ritter. •

Meeting called-to order by Presi
dent Irwin at 8:25 p.m. Motion 
by. Lewis, supported by Powers, .to 
revise • the meeting procedure to 
include approval -of the agenda for 
each meeting tas the -first item- of 
business. AIL ayes.

Lewis, to table action on the-pur- 
chase of a pick-up truck until Feb. 
2. i Ail! ayes. L

A discussion was held. , with 
Charles Ritter regarding the use 
of the incinerator at South Ele
mentary school. . ?

.Motion by Storey, supported by 
Hcrpkins, to certify the results of 
'the- special millage election 'held 
Jan. 26: Yes, 558; -Nb, 376; 10 
spoiled ballots. All ayes.

Motion' iby; Powers, sdpporte'd by 
Lewis;1 to.1 go into executive session 

p.m;- Ayes,: Irivin, Hô kind, 
Powers and Lewisl' Nays,’ Btdrey. 
:̂Meetihg called back to order at **'\r K \ ‘L'.‘

h ;M6tiidhTJ:Ky ILewis, 'support̂ l̂iy 
Hbpkih$,‘;to Kolifa. Iworphg
session of tIvthe: Board dn'/Feb. ,9 i at 
8 .̂m. to i discuss ther Jnegdtiatiori 
procedure for 1970-71. All. ayes.
- '.'-Motion by Lewis, supported by 
Storey, te -'hold a, special board 
I meeting on Feb! 23 ’’T at 8 ' p.m. 
lAH'iayes.' - •' ’’ '

Subscribe today to The ‘Standard! ; Motion by Storey, supported by

WARAMTU5

100% Latex Wonder Paint

lust About the Best 
Wall & Ceiling Paint You Can Buy!

NEW  LOW  PRICE

W r e s t l e r s  P i n  

P i n c k n e y ,  4 1  -  J  0  

T u e s d a y  N i g h t
Chelsea .wrestled Pinckney Tues

day, Jan. 27 at Chelsea1 and de* 
fea,ted them, 4L to 10! ,‘ :V  ̂:

Mark Montange .started things1 going , with fi pin at !4:44.' ’ Mike 
Robbins :at 109 won ̂ on a forfeit. 
Tbm Tirb defeated! a-/very -tough 
opponent ;117. 'hy..-the.Tscô e p| 7'to. 4. ,. Steve Er̂ sten gained hjs, 
first1' ipiii .of the,'year:.at 
the 123-lb! clâ s. n, n
.:.Lariy,;’johps,!'. wrestling up a Weight ̂ class;' was- pinned by hj§ Pinckney 
aah;. ’

* 6 9 5

* 1 . 9 8

G A LLO N  .
Q U A R T

Y O U  P A Y  L E S S  . . . .  

W H E N  Y O U  U S E  T H E  B E S T

SPRED LUSTRE
The Fabulous Semi-Gloss for Kitchen,' 

Bath and Woodwork.

‘ 8 . 1 9

* 2 . 4 7

G A LLO N  . .
Q U A R T  . . .

Look to Glidden for the Quality Paints 
With Built-in Durability.

DIAL GR 5*3391

CHELSEA LUMBER CO.

145 won:a deoisiQhj.6-p.j .... l It.F r e s b m a h Steve : > Bergman, 
wresbling his first ,4^’Li varsi% matih,, pinned jhis ’opponent at 
1:05. Doug McDonald, at,;16£* 
chme.up’̂ rith a pin at. 4:59 over a, good opponent. Randy Seitz was 
defeated by Dudley West of Pinck
ney, 7-i. .. ', ' . 'Karsten Kargel, .at 185, defeat
ed his man, 7-0. Heavyweight, Dep? 
nis Brown brought the' :crowd lq 
its feet, and ended the contest 
quickly when with -a quick spin 
he threw and pinned his oppon
ent at 1:00.

Chelsea JV wrestlers also were 
impressive as Steve 'Siebert won 'a 
2-0 decision at 98 lbs. Tom Hu
bert defeated his opponent, 4-0. 
Mike Spence won, <4-2, when the match ended 2-2, but Mike picked 
up two points on riding time. 
Greg Osborne defeated a heavier 
opponent, 11-6!

G a g e r s  

J C s  i n  

G a m e
Chelsea Hiffh’s faculty reign su; 

prefiie after defeating the Chelsea 
Jaycees two years in succession 
on the basketball court.

This, year's 'game wajs played 
Thursday night, Jan. 22 under the sponsorship of the J a. y c e e Aux
iliary as a project to raise funds 
for the March of Dimes Founds 
tion.
?- Chelsea Jaycees were defeated 
by ‘ the educators, 88 to 74, in £ 
battle which .had the Jaycees run ning tihs entire igamo.

At the eiid of the first quarter 
the. faculty led ibg a score of ‘25 
to„"9, to’ mislead the fans into be 
Keying that the game would be £ 
give-a-way. By the (half, the Jay- 
cee3 .had, closed .that, lead to 39 
8L' .', .- .- Jaycees took the -lead during the 
third quarter, 61-60, but only tem- 
pq̂ ajily,; Waited , thp,teachers on 
thejp way. t<̂ the victory line. . ■ 

|Iigh . scorers for the faculty 
7/fixe ,'i’crpstra .wjih27, Bob; Rnxsfil’-.w ith,.24 ,and . Phil Bareis
i Scoring -power for the. Jaycees came from. Ed Windell who scor- 
eci -27, Tpave' Clark with 13, and 
Gprdi& Beemah with 9, and Torn 
Steele ivith 8. : - ■ ...; p
'The varsityr'club turned their 

pbrtioh'of the gate to the March of Dimes, after it was given to 
them by the faculty. This meant 
that a .total of $113.75 was donated.

Hiss Nellie P ickell
Had Worked as.; Registered 
Nurse for Many. Years
MisS Nellie B. Pickell died 

Thursday,. Jan. 22 a.t, Foote Hos
pital, Jackson, at the age of 67.

She was the daughter of Irving 
and Luella Rowe Pickell, born Nov. 
5, 1902 in Lyndon township.

Miss Pickell was a registered 
nurse,‘"'fhaving worked in several states .including i3 years in Alas
ka. She was a-member, of' the 
Unadilla Bresbyteriah church.

She is . survived by a brother, 
Emery Pickell of rural Gregory, 
and seven nephews and nieces. 
One sister, Mrs. Eva • Teachout 
preceded her in death.

Funeral services were at 2 ,p̂m. 
Monday, Jan. 26 at Caskey Funeral home in Stockibridge, with the 
Rev! T. Hairy Liang officiating. 
Interment followed at. Oaklawn 
Cemetery, Stockbridge.

Former Chelsea Resident 
Dies Friday a t  Lansing
Warren R. Alexander of Lan

sing died at his home Friday, Jan. 23 at the age of 59.
Alexander was born in Chelsea, 

Nov. 14, 1910. He moved to Lan
sing 85 years ago' and had been 
employed at Michigan State Uni
versity as a food. supervisor of 
the Brody Complex for 25 years.

Alexander was a veteran of World War II, serving in the U. 
S. Army and was a, member of the 
American Legion' Has-lett Post 269.

Surviving are his widow, Fran
ces L.; two daughters, Mrs. Linda 
Chambers of Laguna Beach, Calif., 
and Mrs. Sandra DePoorter of 
Lansing; one step-daughter, Mrs; 
Sally Aichele, Fort Wayne, Ind.; 
six grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs. 
Emma Jane Adams and Mrs. 
Pearl Fitzsimmons, both of North 
Lake; four brothers, Albert of 
Jackson, Harold • of Manchester, 
Thomas of Ann Arbor, and Donald if Chelsea.

Funeral services were held Mon
day, Ji>,n.' 26, at 1 p.m. at the 
Gorsline-Rimciman Funeral Home 
with the( Rev. .S. Tony Henderson of the Ntew Home Missionary Bap
tist church officiating.

Interment followed in Deepdale Memorial Park. Military services 
were by American Legion Haslett Post 269.

Joseph L. Clark
Lyndon Township Resident
Dies A fter Long Illness
Joseph L. Clark, 80, of 17113 Roe Rd., died Thursday, Jan. 22 in 

an Ann Arbor hospital after 
long illness.

Bom Sept. 10, 1889 in Lyndon 
township the son of John -L. and 
Mary Cunningham Clark, he spent 
most of his life farming" in this 
area; and a short time as an em
ployee of the Falls Spring & Wire 
Co.
7 .Clark was preceded in death by 
fduh brothers and two sisters.

Surviving are a sister, Mrs. John 
(Irene) O’Connor, and several 
niecqs and nephews. . ^

Funeral, {(services. were. held A at 
10: .am! Saturday, Jan. 24.at: St. 
Mary.Catholic,church, the Rev?. Fr. Francis Wahowiak officiating.
. Burial was in Mt. Olivet Cemetery. ;
; Arrangements were made by Staffan-Funeral Home.

HOME PRODUCTS ’
The .light layer cake and the 

luscious chiffon cake are • two 
American contributions to cookery.

Youth for Christ 
Rally Set Feh. 7 
At Ann Arbor High

Saturday, Feb. 7, Huron Valley 
Youth for Christ will sponsor a 
rally at Ann Arbor Pioneer High school.
 ̂Featured will be. Don Lome, na

tionally known youth speaker. 
Lonie has appeared in high school 
assembly programs throughout 
the country, and has won national 
acclaim for ihis.., quality presenta
tions. His provocative thought and hilarious humor make him appealing to ail age groups.

QUEEN CANDIDATE: Queen of the 1970 Winter Carnival at 
Michigan Technological Univer
sity will, be chosen from nine ■beauties following a talent com
petition to be held Tuesday, Feb. 
3. Among the nine is Cathy 
Taylor of rChelsea, who is a 
junior majoring in geological engineering. For her talent, 
Cathy will perform jazz piano, Dave Brubeck’s “Strange Mead
owlark.” She* is sponsored by 
Kappa Delta Psi fraternity and 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert K. Taylor, .345 
Washington St.

----------—r-i t
P a r l i a r f i e n t a r y P r o c e d u r e  ■ 
C la s s e s  f o r  A d u l t s  

S t a r t  N e x t  T h u r s d a y
The first meeting of the adult ? 

parliamentary procedure class to ? 
be conducted :by William Golems; at the high school will be held); 
Thursday evening, Feb, 5 at 7: 
pjm. ' v’

The class will meet once a week 
for 'six weeks and will* jeover the; -basic principles of parliamentary’ 
procedure.

“This course will be of special' interest to clubs, and other adult- 
groups who would be interested in: learning the principles of parlia!-; 
mentary procedure,” explained Co-’ 
leius, who teaches speech at Chelsea High. ■

For further information, contact;
• Coleius at the high school. • /

SALE ENDS
SATURDAY, JAN . 31

%  , . n  ri2 l?%; OI!F: ,
s u n s  - SPORT COATS - JACKETS 

{TOPCOATS SHIRTS

S t r i e t e r s  M e n ' s  W e a r
"The Place To Go For Brands You Know"

MSTAHT, 
ANflQUCS

(5lidd«n)'

I A N T I Q U E

FINISHING KIT
$ 3 5 5

COMPIET6

choose from 
36 exciting colors 

and wood tones

Betas OH Fashioned b "In" 
with a Glidden Antique Fin
ishing Kit, A quick "2-step" 
b all you need to know. (1) 
Apply Antique Base. (2) Ap
ply Patina Glaze and wipe. 
Gives an antique look to 
paneling and furniture.

Chelsea 
Lumber Co.

DIAL GR 5-3391

\G n m B L E S ]  R C A . . .  C O M P U T E R  C R A F T E D

Color Console 
with fiddle-free 
fine tuning!
This big-screen Color Console 
features RCA's advanced 
Automatic "Locked-in" Fine 
Tuning (A.F.T.) to pinpoint 
the correct signal electronically. 
Tilt-out control panel provides, 
easy stand-up access to all 
controls. Glare-proof color 
picture tube is 20% brighter 
than any previous RCA tube. 
Come in for a demonstration.

The ENDICOTT Model GM-547 23* dieg., 295 sq. In. picture

RCA... breathtaking stereo sound!
3ZZ!

P I f jl
1 i\ 1 / .\
| l H

n
a1 hi]j ii»! ■'(1 V 1 >i'i

1
i ! i(|

I'M ' \  
IklllWTil 1 I s

:M
y

Budget-priced 
RCA Stereo/Radio 
Combination
Four speakers. Solid stato 
stereo amplifier.FM-AM-FM Stereo 
radio has tuned R-F stage in FM circuit, Stereo 
indicator light, AFC. 
Studiomatic changer with 
Feather Action tone arm, diamond stylus.
OUIUCI V (V! I JV/

*199
REG. $219.95

95

R C A ... it's the Color you want!
i
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AGRICULTURE
INACTION

by GARY A. KLEINHENN

★  C r a c k e d  E g g  S t o r y
Eggs are the latest target of a 

“consumer revolt” at tlje grocery counter.
As usual, some housewives are 

'blaming farmers for the rise in egg prices; ignoring the fact that 
the law of supply and demand ha£ 
not been repealed.

The 'reason behind the higher 
egg prices is simple—there is a 
shortage of egg“.

First, many egg producers went 
through the wringer when prices 
fell an 1967, and some were forced 
out of business.

Second, there was an v expectation of increased egg production 
an 1969, and buyers of . eggs for -bakeries, and other processed .pro
ducts, delayed' buying -until the 
fall when supplies were expected 
to be heavier.

When this increasê  an eggs did 
not .occur; such buyers ha,d to pur
chase on the current market, and 
since they represent 10 percent'of 
the purchases annually it boosted 
prices for. fresh egg [buyers.

Third, disease losses in laying 
flocks helped cut output.

These facts of economic -life have 
been largely ignored by the metro
politan press.The Chicago Daily . News, for 
example, assigned -a. reporter whose 
specialty is covering social reform 
movements, to write a story on 
the “consumer revolt.”

This reporter said that both re
tail and wholesale executives “bla
med egg producers for forcing up 
prices.” .An unnamed wholesaler was quo
ted. iby the Chicago ! paper -thusly: 

(“They’re keeping x market prices 
urinnaturally high. A producer is 
making $9,000 a week profit on 
1,000 cases. That’s very good 
money, so he doesn’t care of sales are off and housewives suffer.”.

If metropolitan papers keep on laying eggs like this one, the shor
tage will soon be over.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGAN RAGE NINE

Home Economist 
Named To Serve 
Washtenaw County

Mrs. Jeannette ' D.‘ Drew will 
join .•the : Washtenaw 'county1 Co
operative Extension "Service1 staff 
Feb. 1; as 'a1 home economist: Mrs. 

ft Drew’s appointment, was approved 
iby the Michigan "State University Board of Trustees, Friday;, Jan'. .16. 

.vyotylrstiDrew will have:: hen head
quarters in the . County.?,..Building. 
She will shaTe iresponsjhilitieb'i for 
the family living program-' in 
Washtenaw county with . Mrs. 
Helen Foreman, who worked in 
Monroe and Lenawee counties.

The two home economists will 
prepare programs for adults and 
young people in clothing and tex
tiles, food and nutrition, family 
life, housing and home manage
ment. Extension -home economists 
provide information through pre- 
Eentations at meetings, and spec-1 
ial classes, printed''materials, and 

"(radio, television and newspapers.
Mrs. Drew recently completed 

her masters’ degree at Wayne State 'University. She worked 
b r i e f 1 y in psychotherapy with 
children through the Merrill Palm
er Institute in - Detroit.
197ft COTTON QUOTAS

Growers of upland and extra 
long stable cotton have approved 
marketing, quotas for the 1970 
crop by proportionally larger mar
gins than the current year’s limi
tations, the Agriculture Depart
ment reports.
SHUTOUT ARTISTS

The Tigers had a 20-7 record in 
shutouts in 1969,v the best won- 
lost mark in the American League.

Stolen Credit Cards Gan be 
costly. Protect yourself with

Auto-Owners
Credit Card Insurance

See your A-0 Man

A. 9, MAYER 
AGENCY, INC.
115 Park St., Chakon

PHONE 479-5061
"Your Protection 

k Our Business"

r/Iuto-O w ners
INSURANCE 

Life ■ C.iMulty - Pile - Auto

TH E SUPERAAARKET T H A T 'S  JU S T A  LITTLE B IT BETTER

THE K N O W  H O W  O F  INTELLIGENT MEAT 

BUYING IS REALLY THE ‘K N O W  W H E R E ’
O u r  c u s t o m e r s  h a v e  l e a r n e d  t o  d e p e n d  o n  t h e  o u t 
s t a n d i n g  q u a l i t y  o f  S to p  &  S h o p  m e a t s  —  u n f a i l i n g  
s a t i s f a c t i o n  w i th  e v e r y  c u t  t h e y  p u rc h a s e .!  T h e  f i n e s t  
q u a l i t y ,  t o g e t h e r  w i th  t h e  e x p e r t i s e  o f  o u r  m e a t  c u t 
t i n g  e x p e r t s ,  m a k e s  a n  u n b e a t a b l e  c o m b i n a t i o n .

Prices Effective Wednesday, January 28 
through Tuesday, February 3, 1970.

Blade . 
Cut

Lean, Tender, Boston Butt

po r k  roast . . .
"Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice

CHUCK ROAST
Lean, Tender, Boneless and Cubed

PORK CUTLETS . .
\ •

"Triple R Farms" Michigan Grade'1 n  '

SKINLESS WIENERS .. . . 5 9 <lb
"Triple R Farms" Michigan Grade 1

POLISH SAUSAGE

. 7  9 c«b. 

. 5 9 cib. 

8 9 e b

WHOLE
FRYER

U. S. G o v e r n m e n t  I n s p e c t e d  G r a d e  A

Stop & Shop's Fresh, Lean, Ali-American Beef

HAMBURGER . .
Lean, Tender, Meaty

PORK STEAKS . .
Farmer Peet's

tt* "r? &'
‘ Ik .. .

"Triple R Farm." 
Fresh Dressed

CHICKEN
LEGS

or

BREASTS
(Ribs rAttachfed) !

!■ a

. H ’

SMOKED P I C N I C S . .
"Triple R Farms*' Michigan Grade 1

SLICED BOLOGNA
; Stop: & Shop's Homemade

P 0 R K  S A U S A G E  .  . .  .

For Your 
Convenience 

O P E N  
S U N D A Y  

10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
All Sale Prices 

Effective 
Sundays

Sorry, 
No Sales 
To Dealers

STORE HOURS: 
Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Fridoy
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Saturday New Hours
8 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Sunday
10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

F a r m  F r e s h  P r o d u c e

California Sunkist - 88 Size

N a v e l  O r a n g e s  1 0  f°r 7 9 *

U. S. No. 1 Red Ripe

C h e r r y  T o m a t o e s  Pint 3 9 ‘

SAVE 20% or More on STOP & SHOP’S 
HEALTH and BEAUTY AlbSI

LUNCH BOX SPECIAL

NESTLES 
CANDY BARS
1 0 “ “  3 5 '

Zestee
S t r a w b e r r y  

P r e s e r v e s  . . .

Pillsbiny Sweet Cream

P a n c a k e  M i x . ,

McDonald's - All Flavors

I c e C r e a m  . . .

Vlasic

S a u e r k r a u t  .  .  .

Dutch Maid

Y e s  Y e s  C o o k i e s

PILLSBURY
ALL-PURPOSE

FLOUR
3 9 c

2-Lb.
Pkg.

Half
Gallon

Quart
Jar

12-Or. 
Pkg.

Hudson Farms - Pieces and Stems ^

M u s h r o o m s  . . . 5  *"■ $ 1

4 9 ‘ Hart Brand
1 -Qt., 14-Or. |Q C  

Can 1 #T o m a t o  J u i c e

2 9 ' Van Camp's
1-Lb. |  A c

. . . Can I VP o r k  &  B e a n s

7 9 ' Nabisco Sugar Honey

G r a h a m  

C r a c k e r s  . .
i-Lb. ^ * ¥ c  

. . Box 4j g
2 9 '

Sunshine

4 9 '
H y d r o x  

C o o k i e s  . .  .
M'/i-O*. A  

. Pkg. * |o 3

5-LB,
BAG

PEPSI-C0LA
SPECIAL

10-oz. One-Way Bottles

8  P A C K  8 9 c
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NOTICE OFMORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE - Default having: been made in the cuu* dltlons of a certain mortgage uutfo.by James S. McConahy and Shirley M» Mc- Conahy, huBband and wife, of 285/Vfai.eta Road. Anri Arbor. Michigan',',as Morteflg; ------------------SANK. nTMlchfcors. to SALINE SAVINGS BANK igan Banking Corporation, aB M« dated November 17. 1964, and roc office of the'Register of "
Morfeaa'ee;
"dSTAon Novera*Washtenaw County, Michigan, on November 25. 1964, in Liber 1094 of RecordB, Page 136.And the Mortgagee having elected under the terms of said mortgage to declare the entire principal and accrued interuM- thereon to be due. which election it uoea uwte- by exercise, pursuant to which there is claimed to be due. at the date of this notice, for principal and Interest on said mortgage, the total sum of $19,417.49, no suit *or proceedings at law or in equity having been Instituted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any part thereof.

Now,'therefore, pursuant to the power of sale in said mortgage, and the statute in such case made and provided, notice Is hereby given, that on March 5, 1970. at ten o’clock in the forenoon, Eastern Standard Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public, auction to the highest bidder at the North Main Street entrance to the Washtenaw County Building in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the building where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), of the premises » described in said mortgage, or so much t̂hereof, as may be necessary to pay the frmount then due. on said mortgage, and; aft legal costs- charges and expense?, including the attorney fees as allowed bylaw.1, and also any sums paid .by ^  undersigned to protect its interest pridr to. said - sale, which said premises are described as:
Commencing at the nqrth quarterof Section 8. TSS. R6E: t -----the quarter line 642.10 parallel to the north line 680.90 feet; thence d*" right 92° 31' 80" 642.16 !n the : north line of th feet to the point of part .of the west half of ship of Pittsfield, Wa . State -of Michigan. Ej serving therefrom Pole The Detroit Edison (August 25, 1950 and 2̂ 1951 in Liber 562r of

together with, the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging. as in Baid mortgage provided, .The redemption period as determined under Section 27A.3240 of Michigan Statutes Annotated is one year from the time of such sale. ' ,SALINE SAVINGS BANK, Mortgagee Dated: November 10. 1969.BURKE, BURKE.RYAN AND RENNELLAttorneys .for MTortgageeuMing

tutes Annotated is twelve months from tho time of such sale.Dated: October 81, 1969.
MortKa?6sAND RENNELL

A b MI h -Nov. 6-Jan. 20
MORTGAGE- Defeat hftv n T>eep tot;

lEKAS. hia Wife of Ann Afboi
'the bgag< . ;JbRACB*Gv or. Wltshti Mortgagors, to

terms.
c T &

nn̂ r County. -MJchJjrun.
ftion of Detroit. Wayne Counr.y. Micliigan, Mortgagee, dated the 27th day of July, A. I). 1969 and recorded in tho office of the Register of Deeds. lor the County of Washtenaw and -State of Michigan, on the 3rd duv of August, A. D. -1965. in-liber 1123 of Washtenaw County Records, on page 605, oil which mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the date. of this notice, for principal and interest, th? »uin of Twenty One Thousand Sixty Seven a,n«J 08/100 ($21,067.08) Dollars:And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity having been instituted to recover the debt secured by said mortgage or any part thereof, Now, therefore, by Virtue of the power of sale contained in sahl mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the State of Michigan in such case made arid provided, notice is hereby given that oh Thursday-the 30th day of Apr!) A 1} lWO, at 10:00. o'clock A.M.. Local Time safd mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the highest bidder, immediately inside Hurori Street Entrance to. the. Washtenaw County Build irig Iri the City of Ann Arbor. Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being the building wher? ithe Circuit Court for the County of Washteriaw to held), of the premises described ih saw. mortgage, or so much there-' of 'ah may be accessary to pay the amount Jue, as afp«iSftid̂  on said mortgage, with he iritereat̂ thejeoh. at Six and one half ner ceryt '(6 P% annum and all legal costs, charges arid expenses, including the attorney 'fees aUô  ̂-by'daw, and also any stiiri or soma; yrhibh' mriy be paid by the •lrider&enSd, heces&iry to protect its} in- erestriri':the premises. Which said prem- 563 are described’iris follows: . I\AU that certain piece or parcel of land situate in the of Ann Arbor in thesituate in tne vity.County of Washtenaw, and State of Michigan,'? and described a? follows, to-wit: 'Lot One (lji-'Freeman Estates Pittsfield Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan,-̂ ccrirding to the Plat thereof as records in Liber 10, Page 20 of Plate,̂ %&ahtenaw County Records. During ihe'riix months immediately following : the rial©, the property ■ may lip redeemed.Dated at?Petrolt, Michigan, January 1,

* STANDARD FEDERAL SAVINGS; AND> LOAN; ASSOCIATION, a..Federal Association. Mortgagee.: BALDWIN, SNIDER AND HAGUE " Attorneys- far Mortgagee.;̂ c:jTan; 22-Apr; 16

class.Saturday/ Jart., 31̂ -9:tf0 a.m.—Confirmation 
11*00 a.m.—rYouth > Choir. * ; 
8:00 p-m.-il:00 p.m.—Associa

tion dance.Sunday. Feb. 1—
8:00 fLifl. — Stewardship Com

mittee.9:15 a.m.—Church school.
10:30 a.tri.—Worship. Seyipop- title: *‘What Is A Religious Per

son?;-Tuesday. Feb. 3—9:30 a-omen' s fellowship 
board jpteeting. •
Wednesday, Fe.b̂ 4^

1:00 p.nii—Mission Club.
7 15 pm—High School Choir-
8 15 pjiu—Chancel Choir 

Thursday Feb 5—S 00 p m —Church Council

215 Ann Arbor Trust ! Ann Arbor, Michigan. Dec. 4-Feb. 26
MQRTGAGE SALE

DEFAULT has been made in the conditions of a mortgage made by JOHN CALDWELL arid ESSIE LEE CALDr WELL, his wife,, to GILES MORTGAGE CORPORATION. Mortgagee, dated Oct. 22, 1954. and recorded on Nov. 6, 1954, in Liber 678, on page 282, Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, and assigned by said Mortgagee to BEACON FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION; by an Assignment doited Dec. 6,19.54, and recorded on Dec. 10, 1954 in Liber 682, on Page 16, Washtenaw County Records. Michigan, and reassigned by BE&j CON FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN: ASSOCIATION to FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSURANCE CORPORATION by an assignment dated Aug. -80. 1960, and recorded on Sept. 30, 1960, iri Liber 926. on page .327-; Washtenaw .County Records, Michigan, which mortgage was reassigned to CHASE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION by an. Assignment dated June 80$ 1962-and recorded on -July 19, 1962, in Liber 995, page 401, Washtenaw County Records, Mich., on which riiortgage there is claimr “‘‘ed to be due at the date hereof the sum of SEVEN THOUSAND SIX HUNDRED NINETY-FIVE arid 10/100 Dollars (S7, 695.10), including interest at perannum.. :'coritamed;'in
" ' . !■>;; «?<* hereby fore- prein- i‘.*ven- -the ' ‘Of: clj>ck:

}:;q̂ er. of publication
State- of Michigan.’." Pjpbate. Court ,fpr the ’ County:‘of Washtenaw.File No. 50924 'Estate of GEORGE WHITAKER, Deceased. . :It is Ordered that on February 26, 1970,. at 11:00 a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, Anri Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held on the Petition of Willie Whitaker, Executor, praying for allowance of his Final Account ancPLAssignmeiit of Residue of 'said estate.:.'Publication' and service shall be 'made as .prpvided by Statute, and Court Rule.Dnted : January 15, 1970.'• -.Rodney E. Hutchinson • A true copy.-•; Judge'of Probate.-Harold- D.; Benner .Register .of -Probate.William J-. - RademacherAttorney - for Estate-ill). 'East -Middle Street 1 • ^ ,Chelsea, Michigan.' Jan. 22-Feb. 5

the'
closed by a sale c“.BBS. ordue. at tbe Washtenaw ûuiu.)Ann Arbor. Michigan, a.m., on Feb. 13, 1970.Said premises are situated in the City of Ypsilanti. Washtenaw" County, Michigan, and are described as: - ;• 7Lot 19; Amos Washington Subdivision, a Subdivision of part ot .French Claim No. 690, Town 3 South. Range .7 East, in the Citv of Ypsilanti. WashtenaW County, Michigan, according to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 12 of Plate, Page 11, Washtenaw Countv Records.-The length of the period of redemption from such sale will he' 12 months.Dated: Nov. 13, 196.9.CHASE FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION,Assignee of Mortgagee.PERLMAN & GARBER 'AttorneysBy: Albert L. Holtz1256 Penobscot Bldg. Detroit. Mich. 48226. Nov. 13-Feb, 5

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE Default having been made in the conditions of a certain mortgage made ' py Conrad Perzyk and Alice Perzyk, husband and wife, of 2080 Breymart Highway, Tipton, Michigan, as Mortgagors, to SALINE SAVINGS BANK, a Michigan Banking Corporation, dated December 81, 1965, grid recorded in “the office of the Register of Deeds for Washtenaw County;, Michigan, on. January 1(\, 1966, in Liber 1144, Page 619. . 'And the Mortgaeee having elected under the terms of .paid mortgage to declare the entire principal and accrued interest thereon to be due, whiah election it does hereby exercise, pursuant to which there is claimed “to bri due, at the date of this1 notice, for principal and interest on said mortgage, the" total sum of $11,188.85, no suit or.: proceedings at̂ law or in equity having been instituted to recover the debt secured by- said mortgage or any part thereof, ..Now. therefore, pursuant to the power of sale in said mortgage, and the statute in such case made and provided, notice is hereby given, that on February 4, 1970, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, Extern Standard Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the highest bidder at the North ' Main Street entrance to the Washtenaw County Building in the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan (that being the building where the Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), to the premises described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may he necessary to pay the amount then due on said mortgage, and all legal costs, charges and expenses, including the attorney fees as allowed by law, and also any sums paid by the undersigned to protect its interest prior to said sale, which said premises are described as:
Commencing at tne southeast comer of Section 7. T4S, R6E, Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence west Rlong the prolongation of the south line of the southwest quarter of Section 8 iri said Township. 225.1̂5 feet to the center line of the Sallne-MHan Road; thence northwesterly deflecting 50° 48' 30" to the right and along the centerline of said road, 79R.8S feet for a place of beginning: thenc© southwesterly deflecting 75° 48' to the left 761.9̂  feet; thence northwesterly deflecting 75° 58' 80" to the right 587.2 feet: thence north- enstcrly deflecting 102® 60' 80" to the right 140.82 feet: thence southeasterly deflecting 77® 09' SO" to the right 877.00 feet: thence northeasterly deflecting88® 12' to the left 607.0 feet to the centerline of the Snline-Milnn Rond; thence southeasterly deflecting 98® 32' to the right 189.56 fret along the centerline of the Snline-MIJan Rond; thence southmsterly deflecting 0* S3' to the left 83.0 feet to the place of beginning, being a part- of the southeast quarter of Section 7. T48, R6E. York Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan; Excepting therefrom a small triangular parcel of land in the southwest corner thereof described as follows: Commencing at the southwest corner of Section 7, T4S, PfiE. Wnshtennw County, Michigan ; thence west along tho prolongation of the south line of the southwest ouarter of Section 8 in said Township, 225.58 feet to the centerline of the Sallne-Mlinn Rond; thence northwesterly deflecting 59® 48' to the right and along the centerline of said road, 899 5 feet for ft PI,ACE OF BEGIN. N1NO: thence soulhensterly alone the centerline of said road. 9 62 feet: thence »<vdhwo',ter1v deflecting KM* 12' <0 the right, 224.04 feet.: thence northeasterly to the Place of Beginning. tereHier with the tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belonging, ns In sold nrjortgage provided.The redemption period, a* determined under Section 27A.8240 of Michigan ate-

ORDER OF PUBLICATION GeneralState of Michigan, Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw. ' * '
Estate of PADLNISHMM!I, BYRD. .It ib Ordered that on February 26, 1970,; 11:00 a.m., in the Probate Court- )om, Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing _a held on the petition of Paul-Ishmael Byrd-to change his name- to .Paul lsh-. iriaei. Davis.Publication and service shall be made as provided by Statute and Court Rule.Dated: January 20, ;1970.

*• <|f t f*ptttrgê &bt-fclR̂ ftioner I-!i-: £m & m m ‘ street m
' ■ ORDER OF PUBLICATION 7 >. ... - General- . .•. . - File. No. 55960State of Michigan, Probate .Court for the County-pf Washtenaw;" r  - ^Estate of LILIA R.. KIMBLE; Deceased.It ip Ordered that on March 8, 1970, t 11:00 a.m. in the Probate Courtroom » the City of Ann Arbor, Michigan a earing be held on the petition of Mildred Weishfi- for appointment of administrator arid for a determination of heirs.' .Publication and service shall be made as provided by Statute and Court Rule.' Dated: January 27, 1970.- Rodney . E. HutchinsonJudge of Probate, ir.- ; of Probate.& Kensler . 's for Estate.! Savings Bank Building lanchester, Michigan 48158'.....  Jari. 29-Feb. 5-12

bl»T ANI) WlLI>I,p'K „
Washington, D. C.—Wildlife ex

perts'fear fish and bii'ds such as 
the held eagle, peregrine : falcon 
aiid brown .pelican face; a continued; 
threat from DDT residues 'even, 
though the pesticide is heihg re
stricted. Waters laden with pesti
cides -are dwindling fish 'popula
tions, ’
NOT A CHANCE 

Tiger Pitcher Norm McRae Mid 
not Rpve a fielding chance in 
three games with' the Tigers in 
1969. ’

VILLAGE
CAUCUS
VILLAGE OF CHEL5EA 

N O T I C E  
An Independent Party 

Caucus
WILL BE HELD AT THE 
COUNCIL ROOM 

MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Monday, Feb. 9,1970
or 8:00 O'clock p.m.

to nominate Candidates for Offices 
to be filled ot the Annua) Village 
Eelctlon on March 9, 1910, viz:

President
Two-year term

Treasurer
Two-year term

Three Trustees
Two-year terms

Assessor
2 Library Board Trustees 

Three-year terms
Richard Harvey

Villas. Clark.
Dated: January 13, 1970.

+  S e r v i c e s  i n  O u r  C h u r c h e s  +

UNITEO CH •rinds?
Spî taRev. Vfâ ep̂ Sjpfter̂ .P̂ tô .

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD .CHURCH
The Rev: Thode B. Thodeson 

■ Pastor
Sunflgy, Fab. _ 1—10 :Dp'a.m.-̂ Suhday school.

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
7:00 pan.—Evangelistic service.

. ST. MARY’S 
CATHOLIC- CHURCH The. Rev. Fr. Francis Wahowiak 

Saturday, Jan. 31—
7:30 p.m.—Mass.

Sunday, Feb. 1—
Masses at 6:30 a.m., 8:00 a.m. 

10:01) a-tf-i and 11:30 a.m.
v Sri ROMAS'* . ■

evangelical Lutheran, Oor. 'Ellsworth -and- Haab Rds. 
Thg riev. Baniel L. Mattson, Pastor 

■
Sunday, Fob. 1- 10:00 a.m.—-Worship service. 

li:6o a.m.—Sunday school and Hible study. ' ; ,
WATERLOO VatiA'GE CHURCH : :Upited Methodist Church 

T̂ e/Rey. Donald Fry, Pastor 
Sunday, Feb. 1— '

10:00 a.m,—Sunday school.11:15 a m.—-Worship service.
7 :Q0 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.

0

'nor%h cake”UNITED METHODIST CHX|RCH 
The Rev. Frederick Atkinson 

Pastor • Sunday, .Feb. 1̂— , .
b:30 a.m.—Worship service.: 

ifl :30 a.m.—Sunday school. :;
: ST; JOHN’S EVANG-EIFGAL. 

AND REFORMED 
(rinitld’Churlih of Christ) ’ EjÔgers Corners

Iji, David J.rEleiss/-
^  : i
H ii i0 't
' IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
The Rev. Frank C. Frinkle; Pastor . 145 E. Summit St.
Sunday, Ffeh. 1—

9:45 a'.ni.)r$nnday school, nur- 
sory, provide.̂  '

11:00 a.iii.—Morning Worship, 
nursery provided. ’ , ' v'

7:00 p.m.-—Evening service,. 
Evpry-Wedifesday—1 '

Family hour, prayer meeting and 
Bibjo study. ,

- OUR SAVIOR 
i  LUTHERAN CHUltOII ' Riebekah Hall, 1194 MF2 

Th î̂ vi WUliam H, Keller, Pastor 
Sunday, Fpb. 1—• h

9:io .a.m.—Sunday school.
’ 10:30 a.m.—Worship service.

SALEM q|0VE
UlriTED MMpODjST 0HURCH 

The Rev. ’ Frederick Atkinson 
" ' ' . . Pastor 

Sunday, Feb. 1—
1Q;Q0 a.m.—Sunday school.

1 il:15 a.m.—Worship; service.

epIscoj I AyrRNAgAS 
k&HfRgg
Jld UfelO^

The Rev Wllhafi D Liidl&u Vteat
Sunday. Feb. '1—11:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.Jv 

11:00 am.—Church school and 
nursery.
Wednesday. Feb. 4—

8:00 pm.—Bishop s Committee 
meeting.
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ)
The Rev. Daniel Kehn. Pastor- 

Saturday. Jan. 31—
9:3Q am. — Junior Choir re

hearsal.
Sunday. Feb. 1—

10:00 am.—-Worship service and 
Sunday school.
Wednesday. Feb. 4—fi:30 a.m.—Men s breakfasj;. ,■

7:30 p.m.—Senior choir rehears
al.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 

SCIENTIST
1883 Washtepaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Suiplay, Feb. .1— •

ld:30 a.m.i—Morning service. 10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Lesson-semjion: “Love.”
METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 

The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
V. O. Johnsim, Administrator 

Sunday, Feb. 1—
8:45 a.m.—Worship service.
ZION LUTHERAN CHURGH 

Corner of Fletcher, Waters ®<is,
■ (Rogers Cornet?)The Rev. John R. Morris, Eastpr 

Sunday, Feb. 1—
0:00 a.m.—Study in Sunday 

school. 7’--'’C" '
10:15 a î,—Family worship. (Nursfery available.) .
Holy Communion first Sunday 

ea,ch month.
Monday, Feb. 2—

7:15 p.m.—Junior Choir.
8:15 p.m.—Senior Choir. 

Wednesday, Feb. 4— ’7:4S jum.-—W omen of Zion 
mass meeting. AU men of con
gregation are invited.'

ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United ril)!treh of Christ) Francisco
The Rey.-Robert Townley 

Sunday,Feb.' 1— ‘
10:00 am.—Worship service. 
10:20 a:W.--Sunday school.

THIRD GRADE—
Room 15

Teacher: Mrs. Fink 
Reporter: lip; Leach 

We have been studying the 
cereal grains: barle.y. corn. oats. 
TIfie, and wheat, Each US kept 
a hreakfast log. Wc tried to cat a bdtter bi'nnhfast each day. Ry 
looking ats the side' Of our cereal boxes We learned about the vitamins arid proteins in cereals. An
other way to eat cereal grains is 
by eating them in different 
recipes. We are collecting some now. ♦ . * *

Room isTeacher: Mrs. Sprague 
In Social Studies we are study

ing about Texan. , We did in
dividual maps on Texas showing 
major rivers and cities.- We also 
drew the state flag. We have studied 16 common Texas cattle 
brands—how to draw them and label their, names. WC are going 
tp make a booklet on our unit on Cqwboys.

We aye making Diorama book 
reports. Each>ehild selected .a li
brary book and eohsfructed a scene 
in a shoe-box from the book, and 
presented .it tp. the class. For this we 'get -a grn-d Itai- ori our; book 
chart by our name. We have been 
composing-poems with the theme 
,of Winter and illustrating our ver
ses.

Mrs. Sprague brought five pup
pies to school - and showed them 
tp our class..-We all enjoyed them. 
Lisa Hehry took one brown o.nd 
white "p ii p p y far her own and 
named it Freckles.
. Our January birthdays are: Lisa 

Henry, Kyle Sovia, and David 
Hadley.

■ I'M NORTH SHARON k  
COMMUNITY BIBJ,E OlIURGIl Sylvan and ̂ Washburn RdsL ; 

The' Rev, Paul Collins ' 
S'Unday,, Feb. 1—
, .j .10:0O. a.m.—Sunday isciopl;' ®. j5 
.,11:00 a.m.—Worship, service. '• 
. , 116180 p.in,—̂Youtig Re o p 1 e ’ sefvicji ■ 'pŝ .y

{mi;.7rd|)im,m.iLEyenIug servipp, % Every''WedTicsday—
7:30 p.m.—Prayer uieptittg.
ST. JACOB EVANGELIC.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 12501 Reithmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 

Sunday, Fob. 1 - ' ,9:00 a.pi.—Sunday school.
1Q;15 aim- •- Divine services.
CHELSEA BAPYIST CHURCH The Rev. Earner S. Steenson, Pastor 

Sunday, Feb. 1—
if)|O0 atjn.-̂ Supday school.
11:0D a.m'i-̂ Wdtslup service. 

NurdPry care available during Sun 
day school and worship service.

6:00 ' p.m.—Junior and Senior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship.

7:00 p.m.—Evening worship, 
Eve?y Wednesday—

7:30 p.m.-r-Bible study. and orayer meeting.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Tliq Rey,, Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Runday. Feb. 1— ,10:00 a.m.—̂Worship service. 
11:15 a.m.—Church school.
6:90 p.m.—Baptist Youth Fellowship.
7:80’ p-m,—Ryenipg. wo rsh ipservice. „ l '

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadllla
The Rev. T. H. Liang 

Sunday, Feb. 1—
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday—

8:00 p.m.—Choir practice.

I

Y ES
WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

SEE US

Ann Arb«r, Mlsh. 48103 
P, 0. Bon 1006

Ph. 769-2411 3645 Jnekson RA

BETHEL EVANGELiCAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

Freedom Township 
The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 

Sunday, Feb, 1— 
i0;00 a.m.—Worship.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.

★  A  P o s i t i v e  L i f e
One of the major complaints of 

today’s children is an expressed 
“do’s” and “don'ts,” Many teen
agers live for the day when they 
are of “legal age” and no.longer need worry about someone telling 
them what they can or cannot do, 
or making decisions for them. 
Where most young people are con cerned, the “dqn’ts” are more nu
merous than the “do’s!”

In reality, however, “legal age” 
makes little difference in the aver
age life. As an individual moves 
into the mainstream of adult life, 
the choice becomes not -that of 
doing what one is told, but in' 
stead dong that which is "right” 
or which is socially acceptable.

Those who make the proper ad
justment must accentuate the pos
itive. Jesus once responded, when 
asked the greatest commandment 
under the law: "Thou shalt love 
the Lord thy God with all thy 
heart.” Many of the command
ments begin “Thou shalt not . .
If an individual loves God, that 
person avoids sin and evil and 
“does not.”

The simple message of the Gold 
en Rule—“Do unto others" as well 
offers a positive approach to suc
cessful living.
NAME IS FAMILIAR

Len Okrle, Tiger bullpen coach, 
is a son of Frank Okrie, a Tiger 
hurler in 1920.

CHURCH pp CHRIST 
1366V 0)6 BS-12. East * R. D. Parnell. Minister 

Sunday: Feb. 1—
10:00 a.m.—Church school... 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 

Wednesday. Feb. 4—
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH The Rev. Robert Worgess, Pastor 

Sunday. Feb. 1—
0:00 a.m—Church school.10:00 a.m.—Church school.

•10:00 a.m.—Worship service.6:00 p.m.—Junior and Senior 
MYF. ■■ ■ ;
Monday. Feb. 2—

8:00 p.m.—Council on the Min
istries. meeting.,Wednesday. Feb. 4—

12:30 p.m.—WSCS luncheon in 
Social Center.

SOUTH ELEMENTARY  
SCHOOL NOTES

FOURTH GRADE—
; I Room 20
(1 Teacher: Mrs. Moore 
•>Reporters: Jeff Powell 

.jj. and Steve Dresch 
Out class has been studying 

great deal of science. We have 
been -mixing things’ and seeing how they come'out. We found there is 
*' ly{J21 percent oxygen and 78 .per- 
cne W pitî oj£en in the air we breathe. we have been

•̂ ases and. salts. 
^  Jh^^Jferked with lemon 
g u!i c e, %ne|arV|1î drogen perox- ide, %east,vŝ |tr ammonia, antacid 
tablets,' aind mercuric oxide. With ted litmus andvphenplphthalein we 

found ba,ses_and with blue lit
mus paper we have found acids. 
Mr. -Boyer came and showed us 
how electricity works and how to 
make a complete circuit.

Steve Blaess- got the pins out of his arm which as all better now. 
James Bollinger had three stitch
es but he went out and played 
and lost one.

James Bollinger brought some 
pictures and books of Pearl Har
bor. Two photographs show how 
th? Japanese bombed our Navy. 
We had read about Pearl Harbor in our Social Studies, and wanted 
to find out what important thing happened there. Also, we are mix
ing . our English with our Social 
Studies to learn the language of 
the places ea.ch of us is studying.

Happy Birthday to: Jeff Powell, 
Dan Schrader, Lance Fletcher and 
Donald Watson.* *  *_

Room 14
Teacher: Mrs. Schmidt 

Reporters: Anne Schaible 
and Brian Lewis 

We had committees that did bul 
letin boards for January. Todd 
Weber and his committee did Save 
Our Forests, Anne Schaible and 
her committee did Peace to the 
World, Brian Lewis and his com
mittee did Winter Fun, and Holly

Iloffmeyer and her committee did 
Sparkling Season*

Last Tuesday Don Harris had. a 
birthday party at school.

In Social Studies we are studying Africa, and students are mak
ing reports on different countries 
in this continent, like Nigeria, Libya, Angola, Ethiopia and otherŝ
FIFTH GRADE—

Room 19Teacher: Mrs. Fulks 
Reporter: Karin Eisemann 

Kevin Lutz came to school after 
being absent all year because of 
an accident. In Social Studies we 
are studying about the Civil War. On the bulletin board we drew a 
picture of what the South looked 
like before -the Civil War. Our 
teacher is reading Harriet Tub- 
man to us. * * *

Room 22
Teacher: Mrs. Krochalis 
Reporters: Susie Leach and Janet Schenk'

We made some moon [flower's 
and scenes from outer space. We 
have a new boy in our class. His 
name is Dea,n Thompson. He is 
from Saline. We had a substitute 
for a week whose name is Mrs. Price. She' is from New Mexico; 
We are practicing for the spelling 
Bee Feb. 11.

The January and "February 
•birthdays are: Steve Robbins, Jeff Sehanz, ark Warren, and Diane 
Zeeb.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Improvement D ue  
Ahead o f Schedule 
On Section o f M-17

The State Highway Commission 
has advanced by more than three 
years the date fox taking of bids 
on a project to widen. 1.8 aniles of M-17 (Washtenaw Ave.) be
tween the US-23 Freeway a,na Ypsilanti. • , • *

The. Commission said it plans 
to take bids on the project m 
September, the same date set 
earlier for the taking pf bids on 
the‘'modernization-’Of - nearly .two 
amdeS’Of M-17 in1 Ypsilanti.

■The. rapid development of shop
ping centers, drive-in theaters, 
restaurants and apartment build
ing,- and the relocation of Wash
tenaw Community College were 
cited by the Commission as rea
sons for advancing the project.

The Commission said there is 
heavy traffic on the route, in 
cluding large numbers of commer
cial vehicles.

The M-17 projects call for 
widening the highway from three 
to five lanes between US-23 and 
Cross St., and the development of 
three-lane one-way streets between Cross and Michigan A v e.

The fifth-lane of the five-lane 
section will be for left turns from 
M-17.

The northwest-bound one-way 
street will follow Huron and Cross 
St. The southeast-bound one-way 
street will follow existing M-17 
between Cross and Ballard Sts. 
and a new stretch of highway to 
be built from that point to the 
intersection of Hamilton and 
Michigan.

Estimated cost, of the M-17 im
provements is $2.38 million.
VIRGINIA, NOW 80

North Chatham, N. Y.—Virginia 
O’Hanlon, who wrote a newspaper 
editor 72 years ago asking if there 
was a Santa Claus, says she has 
never lost her belief in Santa. 
Claus. Now 80, Mrs. Virginia 
Douglas, a great-grandmother, is 
doing well in a Hudson hospital.

N O T I C E
Lyndon Township Taxpayers
Lyndon Township Treasurer will be at Chelsea 
State Bank to collect Lyndon Township taxes 
all day Friday, Jan. 30 and Friday, Feb. 20, only, 
from 9  a.m. to 5 p.m., and op any other day, 
at my home, 11437 Boyce Road, R.F.D. 2, Grass 
Lake, Mich., 1 to 5  p.m. only and please, no 
e v e n i n g  acceptance of taxes or dog licenses. 
Those who wish may send check or money order 
by mail. Receipt will be returned by mail.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lyndon Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1970, to avoid penalty.
MALE AND UNSEXED, $3.00 - FEMALE, $5.00 

Rablca Vaccination popart mutt ba pretented in order to obtain licento.

M A R Y  C L A R K
LYNDON TOWNSHIP TREASURER

ACROSS 1. Twine 
5. Kennedy 

and others 
9. Sandarac

10. Milky 
stone

11. Three pips
12. Gave 

careful 
attention 
to .

14. Gardner
15. Look over 

the joint
16. Suffice
17. Croix de 

guerre and 
others

19. "Men
Working," 
for one

21. Boot
legger’s 
patrons

23. "Light- 
horse 
Harry"

24. Sorrow 4
27. Aplomb
29. Baseball 

score
30. Vacation 

project
32. Inquires
34. Makes 

suitable
38. Exists
39. Dick 

Deadeye • 
and others

41. Mining 
sample

42. Slanders
44. Eat 

sparingly
45. Atmo

sphere
46. Solitary
47. American 

humorist 
and family

48. Sugar- 
loving 
insects

-----------  ■ ,i... V'p&y.
is. Kind of Tpdoy’s AtftijflBr

or.
palate 

18. Feeling 
at the 
Grand 
Ce . n 

20.Ab̂ ..t 
river

22. Hobo's 
vege
tables

24. Knights’ 
quest

25. Kind of 
dressing

26. Printing 
requisite

28. Danish 
money 

31. Sculling 
equip
ment 

33. Cubic 
meter

"T/f
Y-

v-

i

35.  ----------- of
honor36. Kilmer 
po*m

37. Harden 
into shape ’

40. Word 
of woe (’

43. Word to 
a broker

44. Oxford 
iiuitruetor

46. Music note

42

Faster gains 

train better

Pounds and pro fits m ount 
up when you feed our C a ttle  
rations . . .  scientifically 
com pounded to  p r o m o t e  
early w eight gains!

C om plete feeding rations foi 
ail your livestock, poultry

F A R M E R S '.
S O P P IL Y  >C O 'PHONE GR 5-55111~'!

N O T IC E  
Lima Township Taxpayers
Lima Township Treasurer will be collecting Lima 
Township taxes at Chelsea State Bank every 
Friday until further notice beginning Friday, 
Dec. 12, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Those who wish 
may send check or money order. Receipt will 
be returned by mail.

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Lima Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1970, to avoid penalty.
M A L E  A N D  UNSEXED, $3.00 FEM A LE, $5.00

Rabies Vaccination Papers must be presented 
in order to obtain dog license.

H I L D A  P IE R C E
LIMA TOWNSHIP TREASURER

—  N O T I C E  —

Sylvan Township Taxpayers
Sylvan Township Treasurer will be at 103 N. 
Main St., Chelsea, to collect Sylvan Township 
Taxes Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., until Feb. 28, 1970.

CHECKS WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL

All Dog Licenses must be paid to 
Sylvan Township Treasurer on or before 

March 1, 1970, to ovoid penalty.

MALE AND UNSEXED, $3.00 - FEMALE, $5.00 
Rabies Vaccination papers must be presented in order to obtain license.

F R E D  W .  P E A R S A L L
SYLVAN TOWNSHIP TREASURER
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B O W L I N G
N E W S

J u n i o r  H o u s e  L e a g u e
. •Stan̂ Iings as .of Jan. 22 ;

W L
The Pub Bar .....   83 43
Chelsea Drug ........... S3 43
J ,% S Tool Co.....-...... In so
Boyer Automotive ......73 53
3*C Sales & Service.......65 61Mitj-State Finance .....65 61
FirfLite Inn .............63 63 v
Wolverine ...............-.59 67
Gambles '................. .51 75A Jiffy'Mixes .......  48 78
Palmer T-Bird .............47 79
An£ Arbor Centerless ...43 83

2p0 games: S. Policht, 235; E. 
Marshall, 233; T. Thalner, 233; G. 
We|r, 232; D. Boven, 228; J. Stoffer, 221; K. Larson, 213; W. Bee- 
man, 212; G. Fouty, 212; R. 
ScHenk, 211; S. Hopkins, 207-200; 
D. $Valz, 206; L. Salyer, 204; T. 
Wisniewski, 203; B. Yocum, 202;
R. V. Worden, 202; C. Koengeter, 
20Qr201;' D. Eder, 201.

500 series: C. Koengeter, 599;
S. Hopkins, 598; D. Boven, 
593; L. Salyer, 580; J. Stoffer, 
577; T. Thalner, 276; S. Polioht, 
558; D. Eder, 555; G. Weir, 554; K. Larson, 549; C; Sbapish, 545; 
A. Fletcher, 545; T. Wisniewski, 
j544; J.! Harook, 538; R. Schenk,
535; B.'‘ W-alz, >534 E. Marshall, 
534; M.‘McGlanahan, 532; L. Hock
ing, 522; B. Yocum, 522; W. Bee- 
man, 520; S. Dyer, 518; B. John
son, 517; R. V. Worden, 510;. D.Scolt, 503; R. Erskine, 501.

C h e l s e a  S u b u r b a n
Standings as of Jan. 21

W ' LFoor Mobil ...... ..... . ...48% 27%Dairy Queen Braizers ...48 28
Ba,tty Ann ............. ....43%32%Dana Corp............ ..,41 45.
G. A. Sales........... - .38% 37%Dancer's ................ . 36% 39%
Waterloo Garage...... ,,36 40Artex Roll-Oils ........ 35% 40%

1 Pittsfield Plasties .... ,,33% 42%Chelsea Lanes ..........,..32% 43%G. E. Girls ...'.......... .,.31% 44%
State Farm ......... ... ,31 45

Merdilizers ;...... .-..r.r......29 25 .
Snoopy Stars ... .... ...29 25Snoopy’s ........ .... 25 - 29
Chargers .?*»•.... .̂.... ..25 29
Banana Splits ... .. .. 24 30The‘Purple Passions ...24 30
Good Guys ...... ..... :..24 30Rolling., Stones .. ,'~10% 34%

,150 games and over: M. Olson, 
154; R. Kiiink, 154; V. Stewart, 
152; M. L. Westcott, 186-166; J. 
Buku, 183; M. Buku, 150; L. Jar
vis, 155-157; L. Keezer, 156; N. 
Packard, .168-164;- M. DeTiaTorre, 
159|152-il50; P. Abdon, 158; M. Ab- 
dorr, 151; P. Harook* 158-151; M. 
Baul,nl61; jD. Kinsey* 163; G. De- 

d.5X; E. , Clark, 162-164- 
ll58; <J.: Fitzsimmons, 198-157; A.

l. ’West]' McGihtiey”,
* 153-159;, E. Yocum, 154; J. Kipf- 

(miller, *160; V. Harvey, 164; A. 
Rocking, 155*162; M. Rush, 162; 
lE'rffiamsorv lo5; J.j Akin, 157; 
B«febttShrl80i N. Keller, 232- 
$56; S. Bowen, 167-177r17p.
§425 series and. .over: M. Rush, 
429; K.' Snyder, 438; J. Altin, 434;

Musba&li, 471; N. Keller, 532; 
Si Bowen, 519; B. Hafley, 462; 
M. Neaii .447; -R;' West, 4GG; R. 
McGibriey, 433; J. Kipfmiiler, 445;
A. Hocking, 451; V- Hopkins, 462;
B. Smith, 457; P. Harook, 439; E. 
Clark, 484; .T. Fitzsimmons, 469; 
J. Buku, 453; L. Jarvis, 450; N. 
Packard, 441; M. Delmtorre, 461; 
M, Olson, 435; M. L. Westcott, 
489.

V

ELECTROLUX
V A C U U M

C L E A N E R S
JAMES COX

Ph. 423-2931 or 428-8221
Manchester 

SALES and SERVICE

N i t e  O w l  L e a g u e
Standings as of Jap. 26

W L
Foster’s Men’s Wear ... 55 29
Gallup-Silkworth ....... 49% 34%
Jack & Son Barbers .....48 36
Smith-Douglass ..........44 40
Waterloo Garage ....... 43% 40%
Town & Country Shell ...41 43
Wahl’s Dinos ............ 41 43
The Profs ......  40% 43%
Merkel Bros............ ,„40 44Will’s Five ............... 36 48
Cavanaugh Lake Store ...36 48
Smith Mobil ........    .29% 54%

600 series: E. Buku, 671; M. 
Packard, 550; G. Beeman, 640; R. 
Green, 521; R. Kotar, 507; G. Pack
ard, 507; J. Collins, 503.

200 games: E. Buku, 211; J. Collins, 210; D. O’Dell, 202; R. 
Greer,, 202; G. Beeman, 201.

C h a r l i e  B r o w n  
a n d  S n o o p y ’s  F r i e n d s

Standings1 as of Jan. 24W L
Mark III .............. ...31 23Groovy T-ootie Fruities . .31 23
Blue. Ribbons ....... ......30 24
Archies ....... ........... 29 Yz 24 Yz

100 games:. M. Burnett,.. 102-12S; 
J. Collins, 120-109; C. Sannes, 125; 
M. Bowen, 117-133; D. Eisele, 107- 
103; K. Harris, 113-123; D. Alber, 
149-159; D. Messner, 125; S. Klink, 
102-105; J. Sweet, .102-130; K. 
Steinaway, 107; D. Akin, 107-109; 
S. Palmer, 143-123;. A. Houle, 111- 
100; R. Rosentreter, 10.S-148; S. 
Grob, 128; S;-.Smythr10i; S. Lyer- 
la, 131-124; .S. Bowen, 120-115; Dr 
Craft, 131-101; D. Alexander, 102;
C. Snyder, 130-102; J. Elkins, 114;
D. Graft;. 172-100; A. Houle, 116- 114; D. Marsh, 113; D. Seyfried, 
110-lib,* Mi Pennington, 121-138.'200 series: M. Burnett, 228; J. 
Collins, 229; C. Sannes, 209; M. 
Bowen, 250; D. Eisele, 210; K. Har
ris, 236; R. Collins, 206; D. Alber, 278; D. Messner, 218; S. 
Klink, 207; J. Sweet, 232; D. Akin, 
216; S. Palmer, 266; A. Houle, 
211; R. Rosentreter, 256; S. Lyer- 
la, 255; S. Bowen, 235; D. Craft, 
232; C. .Snyder̂  232; D. Craft, 272; 
A. .Houle, 230; D. Seyfried, 220; 
M. Penmnigton,.25!£).

T r F C i l y  M i x e d  L e a g u e
Standing sas of Jan. 23

iSr. '> . ; W ' ;L :3-D Sale's &• Service :.....:S47%-36% ■ 
•Poor Mobil 46% 37%
Trail. ‘Blazers ...........45 39
..Chelsea.>.Cleaners.-.. ,....44%. 39%Smith Mobil ......... ...44 40
Wolverine Early Birds -43% 40% 1 
'Sprague Buick & Olds ...43% 40%
J.iffy' Mixcra ...... ......41% 42%
Wolverine Tall & Small 41% 42%
Eihler & Frisinger .. ...40% 43%
Odd Balls 34 50
Clear Lake;........ ......32 , 52

500 series, men: B. Kruse, 527; 
A. Fouty, 539; R. Fouty, 521; C. 
Muller, 502; C. Parish, 504; M. 
Poertner, 521; A. Sannes, 547; R. 
Sawdy, 624; D. Scott, 608: T. 
Wisnieewski, 518; R.Y. Worden, 
542.

200 games, men: B. Cruse, 200;A, Sannes, 213; R.V. Worden, 211. 
450 series, women: 111: Ashmore,

472; G: Dcttling, 457; D. Fouty, 
463; A. Hocking, 462; B. Parish, 
478; P. Poertner, 529; C. Stoffer, 
484.

150 games, women: M. Ashmore, 
1.56-178; L. Cole, 152; G. Dettling, 
180-153; D. Fouty, 170; D. Fouty, 
168-155-150; P. Harook, 150; A, 
Hocking, 171-151; N. Miller, 150;
B. Parish, 154-1:86; C. Peterson, 
177; P. Poertner, 171-225; M. 
Reagle, 151; C. Stoffer, 151-185; 
A. Wa\il, 171; M. Weston, 163; B. 
Wisniewski, 153.

10; B. Wilber, 5-10, 410 Cook,5-7-9; E. Hanmori, 
man, 5-10. v

3-10; J. Free-

O l d  T i m e r s  L e a g u e
Standings as of Jan. 23W L

Bob & Otto ....... .. ...50 34
Colonial Lanes ..... ..... .49 35
Nelson Realtor ... ..... .47 37
Washtenaw Lanes ..... .45 39
Great Lakes... .■... ......44 40
Veterans Cab...... ...:... .42 42Hotzel Service ..... .....42 42
Gloverfeaf Lanes .. .....40% 43%
Mather Co.......... .........39 45
Chelsea Laiies ..... ....,38% 45%
Stein & Goetz ..... ..... 38 46
Hartman Ins...... 29 55

f o r  th e . 
fu n  o fifr

H a v i n g  F u n  L a t e l y ?  

B o w l i n g  I s  a  B a l l !

Put some fun In your lif« . . . Bowl foi 
laughter and health at our modern, well- 
equipped lanes with rarely a wait Bring 
the gang down I

C H E L S E A  L A N E S
1180 M*52 Phone GR 5-8141

R o l l i n g  P m  L e a s t i e
Standings ̂ as of Jan. 27 ''■ W L

Jolly Mops,...............53 31
Mopper Uppers :..........49 35
Kitchen K'apers .. .... -47% 36%
Rookie Kutters ... ......45 39Grinders ... ..............44. 40
Spooners ................ 41% 42%
Egg . Beaters ............ 41 43
Mixers ....................38 46Coffee Cups ..............37%..46%
Pots ................... ...36% 47%
Brooms ...................36 48
Dish Rags ...... ;..........35 49

140 games and over: A. McGinn, 
146; J. Lewis, 154-171;' M. Scott, 175; G. Klink, 143-141-144; G. 
Blaess, 156-162; W. Landwehr, 
155-143; E. Reynolds, 178-155; J. 
Rabbitt, 155-159; R. Barstow, 140- 
t'64; J. Rowe, 169; A. Steinaway, 
157; D. Butler, 186; G. Weiner, 
155-152; H. Ringe, 174; E. Wil
liams, .155; Mi Cook, 161; A. Eilo- la, 181-194-168; A. Piche'a, 192; K. 
Brettschneider, 142; P. Patterson, 
174;’ E. Harmon, 141; J. Hafner, 
149; P. Patterson, 158; D. Keezer, 
148; P. Pierce, 145; P. Harook, 145-166; S. Barker, 165-144-141; D. 
Dirlam, 149; K. Del Prete, 156- 
165; J. Priest, 168-193; J. Free
man, 160.

400 series, and over: J. Lewis, 
461; G. Klink,.428; G: Biaess, 454; 
W. Landwehr, 419; E. Reynolds, 459; J. Rabbitt, 439; M. Scott, 
405; R. Barstow, 424; ,J. Rowe, 
431; D. Butler, 459; G. Weiner, 
446; H. Ringe, 426; E. Williams, 
407; M. Cook, 403f A. Eilola, 643; 
A. Fichea, 435; P. Patterson, 413; 
E. Harmon, 406; P. Patterson, 431* 
J. Hafner, 421; P. Harook, 446; S. 
Barker, 450; K. Del Prete, 446; 
J. Priest, 496.

Splits converted: A. Steinaway, 2-6; D. Butler, 2-7; D. Dirlam,- 6-

High team game and ,,series:: Bob and Otto Standard̂  883-2,̂ 69!
.. High and. -game: fG.eopge; Madison,

. 223-55?;.. ĤigJjL JndL,; 'Series; W4I- !liajn' Pinsch/ 203-567; John! Hinds,; 
202-567; ..Paul. Johnson,211-554$; 
George Lawrence* 543 ;• Gtyde ,Wh:it; 
head, 206-540; Willard Hayhoiw, 
210-530; Floyd Menerey, 526;- Her- 
old Hunter, ’16-502 ; Nonnan Wenk, 
519; Earl Clark, 202-521; Larry 
Dann, 512; Jonas Otto, .542; Ern
est Niethammer, 509; Paul Grabow; 
ski, 506; Walter Tyrakowski, 535, 
Ray Carpenter, 523; Louis Brou- 
salis, 207-514; George Hager, 511; 
William Fishlock, >520; Wallace W- 
.socki, 204-548; Herbert Mummery, 
208-558; Elmer Armbruster, 514,

C h e ls e a  L a n e s M i x e d
Standings as of Jan. 23

W LDevine & Brink....... ,„89 51
Chelsea Lanes ...!..... ..84 49
H. & H. 75 65
Lyndon Color Lab ... ..74 66
Rabbitt & Althouse . ..74 66
Wolverine Tavern No. 3 73 67
Ann Arbor Centerless ,71 69
Wolverine Tavern No. 2 65 75
Doody & Turner .... .63 70
Fitzsimmons Excav. . 61 72
Barkley & Gephart . 56 77
Heim & Weiss ....... . 41 99

Men, 500 series: M. Packard, 
563; B. Robertson, 547; D. Lyn
don, 536; A. Sannes, 533; J. Har
mon, 529; F. Kiink -526; R. Hut- 
zel, 523; M. Rabbitt, 513; C. Baize, 
511; B. Devine, 510; R. Brink, 501.

Men, 200 games: M. Packard, 
216-201.

Women, 450 series: M. Ritter, 
512; M. E. Sutter, 484; E. Brink, 
470; S. Klink, 470; D. Sannes, 463; 
L. Doody, 459.

Women 150 games: M. E. Sut
ter, 191-164; M. Ritter, 187-165- 
160; D. Sannes, 181-160; E. Brink, 
177-150;. A. Turner, 172; S. Klink, 
169-163; K. Lyndon, 169; N, Al- 
thouse, 163-150; L. Doody, 160-155; 
E. Harmon, 154-151; J. Rabbitt 
153.

OVERTIME
The Tigers took four hours and 

17 minutes • to defeat the Twins 
on Aug. 5, 1969, their longest 
game of the season.

BY THE BAGrSFUL 
The Tigers hit five grand ©lam 

home runs in 1969, tying, them 
with the. Boston Red Sox for the 
league lead.

Y M - Y W C A

8 i t m m e r tfC a m p  

P r o g r a m  S e t
Bo£h reBidence..caropmg and days 

'camping will again be offered this- 
summer by the Ann Arbor YM- 
YWOA. :

Edward D. Baiker, head football coach of Kalamazoo College, 
will return for the third season 
to direct a complete camping pro
gram for boys and girls 9 through 
15 years at residence Camp Al- 
Gon-Quian on Burt Lake in north
ern Michigan.

Four two-week sessions starting 
June 20 will offer horseback rid
ing, fishing, boating, sailing, canoeing, water skiing ovemite 
trips, swimming, tennis, archery, 
riflery, Indian lore and council 
fires, nature study and camp 
crafts, touch football,' camp skits and baseball.

Transportation to and from the 
camp is! available on the “Y” 
bus.

Camp Al-Gon-Quian Family 
Camp which will include most of 
the youth camp program activities 
will start Aug. 26 and extend 
through Labor Day. This year 
each family may stay from 4 to 
13 days Within this period.1 John 
E. Williams the “Y” associate ex- ’ecutive ami program co-ordinator 
will be in charge of family camp.

Gamp Birkett located, 20 miles 
from Ann Arbor on Silver Lake, 
will operate nine weeks of ' day 
camping for boys and - igirls 6 
through, 12 starting June 22.. A 
variety of camping activities in-, 
eluding swimming lessons is of
fered daily.

Day camp is ideal for the moth er who works or is a student a.s

it operates Monday through Friday.
Camp Takona, located on Clear 

Lake, 22 miles from Ann Arbor, 
5s,i'*a,#ailable'*’’for,*!rent»l “groups ont 
a day, week-end or week basis 
during the spring, summer, and 
fall months. Last year 12 church and school groups used this form
er “Y” residence.'camp.

Subscribe today to The Standard!

Children will again be able to 
earn their way to camp through 
the annual mint sale which will begin on April 4. In last year’s 
Sale: nearly 200 youngsters earned 
all or part of their camp fees.

Camper registration forms aB 
well as counselor applications may 
be obtained by either calling 663- 0536 or writing YM-YWCA.

P a t  s  C o r n e r

By Pat Dittmar 
Home Economist 

Chelsea Milling Co.

Attention all'teenage gals: Looking for an unusual treat to 
serve at your pajama party, or that after the game get-together? 
Why not launch a new idea with pizzas? Please notice the in
gredients used, not at all like an ordinary pizza. And your 
friends will marvel at your abflity to serve such a delicious 
dessert and only you will know how easy it is to prepare.

NUTTY PIZZA 
CIO servings)

2 cups “JIFFY” Baking Mix:
2 tablespoons sugar 

% cup milk , "
% cup butter or margarine, melted 
14 cup brown sugar (packed)
% Cup light corn syrup 
% cup chopped nuts

1. Heat oven to 450° • :
2. Combine baking mix, sugar, milk and % cup melted 

butter until blended.
Pat into 13 inch pizza pan.
Mix remaining melted butter, brown sugar, syrup-and 
nuts. Spread over pizza dough.
Bake about 10 minutes. Cut into wedges and serve 
warm.

3.
4.
5.

HITTER TOO
Tiger Pitcher Bob Reed went 

l-for-2 as a hitter in his only 
major league appearances at the 
piate. He has a .500 lifetime av- 
erage.

MID-STATE 
FINANCE C0RP.

$25 to $1,000 
For Any

Worthwhile Purpose
See or .Cell

FRANK HILL
at 475-8631

111 PARK STRICT 
CHELSEA. MICH.

b e t w e e n

:.! I ii > i ll iii.;  ̂ti • u
1 -.'-it' >i©iChrysl6r Cftrpouation

• % •' :y:A i: *sj';:iJn-rj

D u s te r
h a s  a  b ig g e r  e n g in e
Duster's stcirtdard 125 hp Six dusts 
off Maverick's standard engine by 
20 big horses. Even beats Maverick’s 
only optional engine by 5. And if you 
want performance, you can go all the 
way up. to 340 cubic inches with Duster.
No Maverick can match that.
D u ster
h as  a  lo n g e r  w h e e lb a s e
Duster's 108 inch wheelbase is a full 5 inches longer than 
Maverick’s. In overall length, Duster has 9 more inches. Add 
Duster's extra 352 lbs., and the result is a smoother ride, and 
more stable* handling.

D u s te r h as  a  5 -y e a r /5 0 ,0 0 0 -m ile
p o w e r t r a in  w a r r a n ty  . . .  M a v e ric k  d o e s n 't.
Chrysler Corporation warrants against defects in materials or workmanship to the first registered owner only, and will repair or replace without charge tor parts or labor at any authorized Imperial, Chrysler, Plymouth or Dodge 
dealership, Ihe engine block, head and all internal engine parts, waler pump, intake manifold, transmission case 
and all internal transmission pails, torque converter, drive shaft, universal joints, rear axle and differential of its 
1970 Ouster tor 5 years or 50,000 miles and all other parte lor 12 months or 12,000 miles, whichever occurs first, excluding only liros, normal deterioration due lo wear and exposure, normal maintenance services and parts used 
in connection with such services, repairs required as a result of accident, abuse, negligence, racing, or failure to 
perform recommended maintenance services. Warranty repairs should be obtained from selling denier unless Ire 
has ceased lo do business as an authorized Chrysler Motors Corporation dealer, or the owner is traveling or has 
moved to a different locality and cannot return to his selling dealer. t

Plymouth Valient DusferJ 
2-Doo.r Coupe

D u ste r ____
h a s  a  b ig g e r tru n k
A fof bigger trunk. 15 cubic feet for 
Duster, only 10.4 cubic feet for MoveriCfc 
Just because a car is small on the outside 
doesn't mean it has to be small on the insiddr

D u ster
h as  b ig g e r  b ra k e s
Bigger brakes mean more stopping power, and Duster's got ft. 
Effective brake lining area for Duster: 153.4 sq. inches. For Mavorlclci 
only 106.0 inches. And if you like disc brakes or power brakes. 
Duster offers those too. Maverick doesn't.

A(v it t i) tnwhfor 3.v,1 pa'l- vp flrrf *-iff [ i’dsviu M ifd'i fncvâi vc m v M —
Get into theTO’s 

with the 
pim th

m m

PAA
AUTHORIZED DEALERS C H R Y S L E RMOTORS CORPORATION

G . A .  S A L E S  &  S E R V IC E  . 1 1 8 5  M a n c h e s t e r  R o a d
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Jam^s Speer Held on  
Charges o f  Resisting  
Arrest, Assault-Battery

Patrolman Peebles and Auxili
ary Officer Leonard French were 
called to 421 W. Middle' St., Sunday, Jah. 25 at 10:05 p.m.

The officers had been called on 
a chancre of assault.

James Speer resisted arrest and 
had to ibe subdued by the two officers. He was taken to jail and 
charged with resisting arrest and 
assult and battery. He was ar
raigned before Judge Edward 
Deake on Monday, Jan. 26 in cir
cuit court.

Bond was set at $500 on the

I n c o r r e c t  A d d r e s s
Last week The Chelsea Stand

ard-reported that Bobby Fletcher 
had been arrested under orders 
from the Marine Cprps for being 
absent without leave from his 
California base. The Bobby Flet
cher arrested was Bobby D. Flet
cher not Bobby G. Fletcher of 116 
Grant St. as reported. The Stand
ard regrets the mistaken address.
charge of resisting arrest, and 
$100 for assault. and battery. 
Speer failed to raise bond, and 
has been detained in the county 
jail.

He will be examined in circuit 
court in Chelsea on Monday, Feb. 
2.

T a l k s  G i v e n  o n  D r u g  
I d e n t i f i c a t i o n ,  A b u s e

Patrolman Louie Schneider, who 
has been using the drug identifica
tion kit recently igiven the police 
force by .the Kiwanis Club, ap
peared Sunday night, Jan. 25 before the Congregational church’s 
Couples Club, and Wednesday, Jan. 28 before Patrick Wade’s high 
school class.

Patrolman Schneider presents 
an informative, demonstraton lec
ture on the identification of, and 
the protection against the ill ef
fects of various drugs.

Patrolman Schneider mâ  be 
contacted for further information.

It’s just plain good sense to take your son or daughter to a 
dealer you can trust for a used car. Ford Dealers are In 
business to stay. We stand behind our used cars and we 
treat our used car buyers like new car customers. Because 
that’s what we hope they’ll be some day. And If you want 
another reason to see us... check our low prices. |jp^

For your special Valentine, get a special Maverick 
M.the sweet ft ...a t your Ford Dealer's nowl5 ^

Yhur Ford DealeHsthe ft to  see.

FINANCING
Ample financing available at your local Ford Dealer's for qualified buyersl

miV€GOtCTt*»t

f t  ■ M C B  i a h T A P i f t i t i c  I f t i r  mP A L M E R / I N C .
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

C a g e r  o f  t h e  W e e k

JOHN BENNETT, No. 34 .on .the BuIldhg siJuAd, notJonly: par- 
ticipates in basketball, and baseball; but ̂ So doê a good deal of 
sports writing and aspires towardcareefcjir sports broadcarting. 
John writes for the school newspaper, "The $uHdog. Barfis,” and 
also does many of the basketball sports stories for̂  The Chelsea 
-Standard. John is getting verbal experience by announcing during 
the varsity football games. John, who lives at/.home with:his twin 
brother and sister, is a junior at Chek&a Bigfr school; , where he is 
also a projectionist. During his • free hour he.r offers.; his services 
through the audio-visual department at school, to those teachers 
who wish to show a filmstrip to their classes. . John plans to attend 
the University of Michigan, but hasn’t ruled oi|t other possibilities. 
John is the son of Mrs. Josephine Bennett, 1215 Meadowlane.

J V  C a g e r s  W i n  

F r o m  N o v i ? 

M a n c h e s t e r

Chelsea JV’s got back on the 
winning side after taking a pair of games from Novi and Man
chester.

The Bullpups started out the 
week-end .by defeating • Novi, 66- 43.

Balanced scoring for Chelsea and 
18 successful free throws gave 
Chelsea the victory.

Mark Thomson played a strong game as guard as he became the 
Chelsea ,playmaker. Aside from 
his passing, Mark scored a personal high of 9 points.

Greg Howard topped all scorers, 
hitting for 19 points, and Jeff 
Schmidt followed closely, scoring 
17. Steve Flint and Jeff Daniels 
scored 7 and 6 points, respective
ly.

Schmidt was top rebounder for 
Chelsea with 17.

In the Bullpups’ other game of 
the week-end, the home cagers liar! 
an easy time in defeating Man
chester, 76-39.

Chelsea again had .balanced scor
ing as Greg Howard tallied 22 
followed by Jeff Daniels and Jeff Schmidt, scoring 15 and .9, 
respectively. Ed Koengeter and Chick Lane each scored 6.

Jeff Daniels .grabbed 10 re
bounds to lead the victors, and 
Jeff Schmidt and Chick Lane each 
recorded 9. •

CLIP AND RETURN 
ATTACHED COUPONSAVE $5 . . .

CAMP AL-GON-QUIAN
Resident Camp 

for Boys and Girls 
9-15 Years

Located on Burt Lake in northern Michigan

Swimming, Archery, Tennis, Canoe Trips, Sailing, Riflery, 
Overnight Camping, Water Skiing, Horseback Riding . . .

* Enjoy 2, 4, 6, or 8 weeks starting June 28
Rates vary from $130 to $155 per session (2 weeks)

Registration Fee $20.00 per session

SAVE $5.00 by mailing this coupon
plus $15.00 on or before February 21, 1970 

One coupon per eamper
8nam e_
ADDRESS.

Call 663-0536 or write YM-YWCA,
350 South Fifth Avenue, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48108 

. to request camp registration blank.

A p p l i c a t i o n s  B e i n g  S o u g h t  

F o r  P r e - K i n d e r g a r t e n -  C l a s s e s
+- ;<accepf&i
fbr:'̂ tiidehb̂ ' arid •* teachers fttrNfjftfe 
-pre-kiijldergarteii' school to* be ihtflQ 
from June1 :,lo ■’ A4 
Not̂ i ’ 'Elementary; 'sdKbth through 
the WaisHtenaw' Oommifnity r‘sdhdbl 
district, according to Maruice ‘Mar- 
tinefe,- ’ consultant -for.? special 
jects with the Washtenaw School 
District... ■ ? ■ j **

mal learning ejfp'c

AFTER DINNER EDUCATION
IN CHELSEA

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE
will offer this semester the following courses at Chelsea High School 

beginning February 2 through 5

MONDAY, 6:30 - 9:30 p.m., FEBRUARY 2
INTRODUCTION TO LITERATURE: SHORT STORY & NOVEL 170, 3 credit hours

An introduction to the study of the short story and novel. The course is designed to give an under
standing of literature through the close reading and discussion of selected works. Encouragement 
will be given to the student to evolve his awn criteria for assessing the value of a literary work.

FEBRUARY 3TUESDAY 7:00 - 10:00 p.m.
BLUEPRINT READING 101, 3 credit hours

Fundamentals 9f  blueprint reading as applied to the manufacturing industry. Basic drafting prin
ciples are Studied as applied to  specific problems. This course is designed fo r: pre-engineers, draftsmen, ' 
machine operators, machine repairmen, electronic technicians, inspectors, and supervisors.

WEDNESDAY 6:00 - 10:00 p.m., FEBRUARY 4
INTRODUCTORY ELECTRICITY 090, 3 credit hours

Introductory course for the student who has had no previous instruction in electricity-electronics. 
An introduction to electron theory, magnetism, electro-magnetism, sources of .electricity, electrical 
units, alternating current generation, inductance, and reactance.

THURSDAY 6:30 - 9:00 p.m., FEBRUARY 5
MICHIGAN HISTORY 209, 2 credit hours* *

Traces the people and events through 400 years in the development of Michigan. Emphasis will 
be placed on the significance today of the past. (10 weeks).

REGISTRATION AND TUITION! Register on the night of the class in Chelsea High School. Tuition is 
$10.00 per credit hour for district residents. If sufficient registrations are not received; the classes may 
be changed to another location or cancelled.

FOR INFORMATION CALL

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DEAN JOHN WOODEN 

Phone: 483-5152
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-gijoup: which W&1-'.aid the child bou:' i/l later learning and in .be
ginning tof'deil-with' those things not in his immediate environment. 
To facilitate this learning, special 
programs have been planned for 
the; qualified ‘chi! d,” explained M-artlhez. •

‘‘We’re looking to each of the 
communities in which these _ pre
school institutes are held for per
sonnel. We will he hiring one 
teacher and three aids for each 
30 children. We will also be hir
ing social workers, nurses and cooks,” noted Martinez. '

We’ll toe holding a special one- 
week training session prior to 
the opening of the school for 
the purpose of training para-pro
fessionals in child development, 
preparation of materials, and oth
er preparatory -areas,” noted Mar
tinez. “At the end of the ten- 
week school session, those, who 
participated in the training and 
the teaching program will toe re
viewed'and certified by the school 
board as having completed this 
special experience,

“This may. have ramifications 
later in the acceptance of this 
personnel during the regular 
school year in -positions as teach
er’s aids,” Martinez continued.

The program will also toe ask
ing for volunteer teachers and hel
pers! “It is hoped,” according to 
Martinez, “that at lease one male 
teacher per class may toe found.” For further information, or for 
those interested in applying for a 
position as a teacher, or for those 
interested in enrolling their chil
dren in the program, write to 
Washtenaw Intermediate School 
District, Box 1406, Ann Arbor,

B o y  S c o u t s

TROOP 476- 
Boy Scout Troop 476 will hold 

a court of honor at South school, 
Monday, Feb. 2, at 7 p.-m. Instal
lation of officers. Parents are in
vited and refreshments will be 
served.

C R E D IT

P R O B L E M ?

NO PROBLEM!
CONTACT 

MR. SMALL 
CREDIT ADVISOR

H E N D E R S O N

F O R D
665-0871
Ann Arbor

F or th e  fam ily  w ith  a  lo t o f living 
(a n d  a  l o t  o f  la u n d ry )  to  d o  . . .

re iv M A Y T A G  ®

y o u n g - fa m ily

with exclusive lin t-F ilter Agitator 
and Family-Size Tub!

u M h r n

•  Exclusive lint filter is built right into the agitator so it works where it can trap both floating and suspended lint. Lifts out for easy cleaning
•  Big family-size tub handles big loads •  Auto
matic softener dispenser is standard luxury on 
all New-Generation Maytag Washers •  Positive 
automatic fill system ends fill problems from 
low water pressure •  Special delicate-fabric set
ting lets you wash many delicates and synthetics 
automatically •  Hot, warm or cold-water wash* 
Three water levels match water used to load size. 
Rugged "battleship” construction — a Maytag 
hallmark '•  And, in case you ever need It, the 
great new 625warranty—strongest in Maytag 
history •  Like you, we believe a young family 
shouldn’t have to worry about laundry problems •

* 5 years on transmission assembly. 2 years on complete washer. 5 years OH 1 
cabinet against rust. Free repair or exchange of defective parts or cabinet If it l 
rusts. Free installation of parts is the responsibility of selling franchised \ 
Maytag dealer within first year; thereafter installation Is extra. \

r SEE THE NEW  GENERATION OF DEPENDABLE MAYTAGS

B E A T  T H E  P R IC E  IN C R E A S E  

B U Y  N O W  a n d  S A V E !
W h e n  o u r  p r e s e n t  i n v e n t o r y  i s  g o n e  t h e  r e c e n t

f a c t o r y  p r i c e  i n c r e a s e  w i l l  b e  i n  e f f e c t .

Open Friday Until 9 p.m. Close Saturday at 4 p.m.

FRIGID PRODUCTS
LLOYD R. HEYDLAUFF 

113 North Main Street, Chelsea Phone GR 9-6651


